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I  IT T a  0 D. U P I  0 I .  '
The f i r s t 'I n t im a t io n  th a t  an agent from t h e ‘ex ternal env irom ent
■ E licit oause oaneer o f  the limg came from the expefianoe o f minera in  
th e  8atoeeb©rg reg ion  o f 8axonyg when the f i r s t  diagnoaifj o f lung
■ cancer was made th e re  In  l§79i W  H lriing  and Hesse* Among sev e ra l . 
hundred miners dying over a period p r io r  to  1913? i fn a ta in  :■ •
found th a t  cancer o f the  lungs accom ted f o r  about 40 per cent o f
■ .a ll  deaths»,; Ha id e n tif ie d  the  m ajority  o f lung tumoura as eqnamoua
• c e l l  carcinomas# , _
■BinCe.ttet time occupational lung  tumour hasards have been ' ‘ 
re la te d .'to  sev e ra l in d u s tr ia l  processes invo lv ing  the use-of 
çh%\3matâs^ nickel^ asbestos» arsenic^ as w e ll 'a s  ra d io a c tiv e 'orea,^ - 
. among inorganic matsiimlsg and 1 so^propyl ^ o il^  petroleum o i l  and 
coal t a r  among organic m ateria ls  ( fo r  Review see Hneper 1957) *
■ lim ite d  populations were a t  risk^  however# '•
Recent epidem iological s tu d ies  strongly  suggest th a t  general 
population exposure ik) carcinogenic environmental agents i s  in c reas­
ing* In  support of th is  idea^ the  following f a c ts  'are drawn up#.. A 
realj, marked^ and progressive increase  in  the ineldenc© of pulmonary 
cancer has been observed in  a l l  in d u s tr ia lis e d  ,qt progressive 
c o m tr ie s  during the  l a s t  f i f t y  years# The In c rease  i s  u n lik e ly  to - 
be due to  changes in  the h e red ita ry  composition o f .-the population#
Tho/lmoreaaed l#e idéaee  has oeourred, almost exc lusively  in  thé - - 
', Ms'boipglcal- elaBs- ' o f ^n*adeBomhtoua tumoUrs (l& rgély squamous-
o e ll  caroihbmas) .i* leh  aye oonsMered 'W be ei^gçhpus' ih  q r i^  X 
, (K r^berg  19§4) ;The.-majority opinion holds th a t  p râ o tlù a lly . a l l  
suoh' tumours avkm ..îm m  the  baèàl c e l l  layer- o f the'.brdnchl# and ;• ■' - t . -a-' . . ' ^ ,
some throo-fbtirths ttom  the epithelium o f the larger 'bronchi- (Liahow 
1992) * . This, tdpogr#hical d istribution  when cpmpar#d^-wlth that in  
other ' d%t system# (ufôgemw' and alimentary canal)- points ' to th eir  
"environmental origin; -occupying -a# they do# s i t e s  o f exposure
. to .bypothetikal' carcinogenic stimuli# The tr a f f ic  pattern o f a ir  
poUntante In thë reapiratoiy tra c t corréapohda to the (distribution 
pattern o f respiratory cancers^ This has prompted the evaluation ' • 
o f the etio logical: relevancy o f poeéibOLe carcinogens in  atmospheric •" 
pollution#' . . . .  , . . ' .<
It'seem ed reasonable to proceed- from the  known to thé unknown*. 
ThWjt when the  ep e c trm  .of occupational- lung .cancers» '"of more o r  /; ■"■
le e s  estab lished  e t lo lo ^ ^  i s  examined to a sc e r ta in  - A e th e r  the 
p robab le . responsib le  ' fa c to rs  have a more general .d is tribu tion ' and 
thus hold e tio lo g ic a l rd èv an ce  in  non^lndustria l Xiing cancer*  ^ the 
coal t a r  fume, and p c tro le m  o i l  cancer complexes would, appear to  
meet th e  %',equlremonts# .The carcinogenic agent#., presumed' responsib le  
for  tli0 disease in  these instances* members o f the  p aljcyclio  hydros'
. carbon class* have, been detected .(a)- in  .the- components o f -général.. ■' 
atmospheric pôilutiôhs* e*g* the soots o f incomplete dombùstion' ’ ' ,
proÇGSseSÿ (B) l a  smoking of ^ tobaoço-fC;;'-
an- in d iv idua li#eâ  type o f a i r  pollu tion* A JÏigW r indidçnéè^ i a /  . \r - 
.urban over ru ra l  populations has -been .deiOnotralcd Tiÿ- mâ%r In y ^ è ti"
' ' - . %/./:" y'::- .: L ;
gators* e*g#'Stock#;(195S); aW. im %%%%'8.ppraipàl.04, (^er'algnlficm ico - . 
o f  t&Ls f w t ;  ■HaoriOBel and BhW tlni(l95S)^ have-' m tg d , "the -trban'^rurol , ' 
dlooropancy* In  our opinion/ rppreoonts a>'real'^'flWihg^ ,and\.is a ./-, y fj; 
m aniféetatlon  o f m ultip le  m viroatW ntal :fac'tora' i%%, 'lung: cancer% ** 'iJabÉ';::: 
concurred with the  general coneenpue o f ,B ta t l | t io a l ,  findings''fOplX,;^ :/ 
;aixd H ill  19561 'H^mohd and Horn-195^) th a t  pl^arette..sm oking a c ts  - I; 
as th e  dominant e tio lo g ic a l  factor#  ,. ' - ■' . ' • ■ • -,-//■''■"
The p re sm t th e s is  records a n ‘In vea tlga tion  'in to  some o f th e  '; /  
%td,'ld.ple environmental, fac to rs"  a t  thë  chemlGal level#  ; . . /  - ■ • .//:
The chemical demonstration o f agents in - th e  'envlronnient whi'oh'e'’ -■ 
cause timonrs In  experlmcnW. anim als'does no t "prove" a l i k e  ' ' 
re la tlo n sM p  in  th e  case of humans# /When* however* a  p a r a l l e l ! a m - . 
e x is ts  between epldealologicaX and labo ra to iy  findings* bo#i assume 
g re a te r  significance# Such a  p a ra lle lism  has been, claimed fo r  the . :. 
coal t a r  fume and so o t cancer complex b j Htieper (1957) and Kotin :• ';"
(1956) and fo r  tobacco-, smoking* esp ec ia lly  in  th e  foi?%- o f "(cigarette#*,;' 
by Wynclar.and Graham ( I 95O)#, ' But in  evaluating such re la tio n sh ip s  
o th e r  parameters must be ta k e n 'in to  account# ko t i n  .(1958^) observes' : ' 
th a t  the  id e n tif ic a tio n  of a earcinbg©n(e) fo r  labom*torJr animals re** -y 
presents*  essen tia lly *  th e  e lnc idà tion  ,of bn t/one-.lihk 'in -cancer ■ i  
development . the card inal one# To m inim ise, thêzii%)p#ahOe^-C% o r "
4#
to  dism iss a wealc experlmehWl carcinogen In  ,tez*mo o f  human s ig n l-  
flcanoe la  insupportable# As.a further, parameter* the presence 
or absence o f promoting agents in  the atmosphere represents a . <
smell segment of th e  non-*ôâroinogenlc (or non-in itiatin g) environs '
■ ... - , ■ ■ , 
mental m ilieu capable o f modifying the earcinogenic response# ■ ' - -
The evaluation o f the role played "ty general,, atmospheric ■
p ollu tion  in  the, causation  o f Itrng cancer during the past f i f t y /  
y è à rs - ia  greatly complicated as far  as e t io lo g ica l faoters are ' ■
concerned* % e atmosphere i s  dynaraio 'W ith-respect to concentration : 
of presumed carcinogenlo,. agents * At any one time the. determinants 
involved are (a)' source (a) o f emission of the agents in to  tho' ' -■ 
atmosphere* (b )' season* (c) climate# Considering (b) and (c). ■ ■.
f i r s t*  Waller ( I 952) has shown th a t  th é  3* 4-bens6pyrëne content 
bf toim, a ir  varied  w ith the season* bedhg higher in 'w in te r ’th a n 'in  
simmer* The presence o r absence o f an : "ozonising" atmosphere* I '
the  duration o f sunlight* humidity* ‘wind-flow*. ’ fog* each may a ffe c t  
- the  carcinogenic" le v e l  of the atmosphere# ' A -■ photo chemically 
a c t iv e . atmosphere can r e s u l t  in  the production o f many new products# 
Falk al® (I956) showed th a t  th e . s ta b i l i ty  o f in d iv id u a l arom atic ' ■ 
hydrocarbons varied In the  presence of an ozonising atmosphere in ’ 
sunlight* -  3)4*"b@nzopyz'ene was more r e s is ta n t  to destruction than 
anthracene* phenanthrene o r "oompotihcl-1"* With regard to (a ),
Kreyberg*0 conclusion from s t a t i s t i c a l  data compiled in  Norway (iCrey-
berg 1994) that in d u s tr ia l  e ff lu e n ts  are  not the essen tia l fa c to r
5#
o f th a t  p k r t  o f urban' l i f e  tâîleh le  responsib le  f o r  the increase  
In  Im g  oancer co n tra s ts  with the  observation o f  Hueper (1953) 
w h ich ;sta tes th a t  while :bhe number o f re sp ira to ry  cancers which’ 
have been a ttrib u ted , to contact with induatx^ial. • carcinogenic • fa ç to ra  
l a  re la tiv e ly  small* there la  good " reason fo r  b e liev in g  th a t  the  
a c tu a l number of qooupationul re sp ira to ry  cancers produced'by an 
occupational exppatar© with them i s  considerably larger#  Other 
sources o f emission have a lte red . .ç^nBlderably: in  - th e  recen t past# 
feimaway and Kennaway (19#?) remained th a t  th e  emission o f soot 
from, domestic f i r e s  and in d u s tr ia l  concërns has f a l le n  in  re  cen t. 
years# In  th a jü n ite d  Btate#* ,Bmmond (1954), S tre ssed  the marked 
in c rease  wMeh. occurred over th e  p a s t th i r ty  yea rs  in  the  amount ' d' 
o f  p e tro l  and o i l  burned# ' These fa c ta ,havé le d  some warkére*- ' 
po t ably Kotin ,((l9g6)- :ib ' I'POt :fo3Zivard':the..\f611o'vd.ng:;'hypbthe#8;:# 
th a t  the gradual s h i f t  from so lid  to  liq u id  fu e l  tîira.ùghont the  
world, has led  to  th e  progressive enrichment o f  the  atmosphere in  
compounds* presumed responsib le fo r  the tarfum e;, and mineral o i l  
m ist o r  ftiae cancers o f industry* in  a physical sta te- compatible ■ 
w ith th e i r  re te n tio n  In  the Imig and alXowiing o f th e i r  access to 
the c e lls ;  th a t  the  re su ltin g  carcinogenic s i tu a t io n  i s  la rg e ly  • 
responsib le  fo r  the  observed increased  lung, cancer m ortality# The 
L o s  Angelos workers. (Kotin ^ # ' 19.54***56) would appear t o  have 
s t r a t i f i e d  th e i r  ease* from th e  laborato ry  level*  by the successfu l 
production o f sk in  tumours in  mice by ex tra c ts  o f atmospheric*. ;
6.
p é tro l  and d ie s e l  exhaust soots# The presence o f g*é-benzopyrene
among o ther bydrpoorbons was dem onstrated ln: th e s e ’extract## - More-. ' 
over an a l ip h a tic  fraetlon . was prepared from th e  fu e l combustion - -
’ ptodncd^s, wMoh nhawed carcinogenic ..activity^  ^ ,_ The agents thought • 
rosponsibio here  were epoxides * ’formed through--the o f ozone
on nnsatnràtéd hydrocarbons (Kotin and Falît 19§9);# ' % e th e r th e  ’ 
ozonising atmosphere neeeaeary fo r  th e ir  form ation ex is ts  in  areas 
o th e r than Los A ngeles'w ith i t s  m iqueiy  smoggy climate* i s  no t 
know# A ch ie f - o h a ra c te r ls tic  of the Loa Angeles smog i s  i t s  
marked oxidising , oapao itj (HaageiwBmit 1952) whieh may not p re v a il 
to the  same ex ten t elsewhere.#;
', From the  foregoing e)^o@ltion* the  follow ing fa c ts  emergef '
(a) th a t  i f . general ©Arjiospheric po lliitlon  _l0 an im portant param eter 
i n  the causa tion ,o f Ixmg'-cancers o f the non-adenomatous .h isto log ica l 
group* to e 'ag en ts  ïaoet H k e ly  yeaponsible beXbng to the-arom atic 
- poly cyc lic  by^bcarbon dlaea o f compoimds* and (h) thft-the-m opt,
, - ..probable ,,Bdnrce ^ o f general 'atmospheric eorictaenV  w ith-these cdm**^  .’ :
; ■ pounds i s  -toe. cpatmstion .products; o f ■-llq tiid  fu e ls  In- the form o f
' . ....'-yyehicular oxhdpsts#. r' from- th ls ; derives the  ra tio n a le  underlying ’» '
. , to© f i r s t .p % t rOf th© 'present • thesis*.. W ish  d esc rib es  in v esfegâtions
. in to , th e '.'Composition of the arom atic l^rdrocarho.n 'f  faction, o f p é tre l  
' : .:: ' _ and ,:'d ie se l exhaust soots#' The p a rtlc tto ite ’ito â a è 'in  to th -eases  ■
37. was, ehdsen because toe -range o f p a r t ic le  s iz e  ia  held  to bd .^ omT» .
'■ Ip a tilA e  I 'i th  re te n tio n  in  the: I'tng; (W aller/l95^)# To
7#
gauge th e i r  r e la t iv e  Importance aa fo c i o f atmospheric pollution*, a 
sample of general atmospheric soot waa sim ilarly Investiga ted  fo r  
comparl3on« In  a pub lica tion  (Lyons and Johnston. 1 9 des­
cribed  the e s se n tia ls  o f th is  investigation*  p e tro l  exhaust soot 
received p rin c ip a l consideration# Though ec lec tic*  th is  approach 
i s  held  to be jh a t l f ie d  in  the l ig h t  o f recent work by M ills and 
P o rte r  (1957) in  the United S ta tes  o f America* who showed th a t  , 
driving mileage^above 12*000 m iles per year a re  associated to  a 
s ig n ific a n t degree with increased cancer o f the  lung death frequency 
among smokers and non-smokers a lik e  of urban survey populations* 
bu t not among rural, survey populations# ■ However*' th e i r  conclusion 
t h a t  c ig a re tte  smoking ac ts  as the dominant e t io lo g ic a l  fa c to r  In  
much o f  todays s lung cancer i s  consistent with th e  general trend  o f 
s im ila r  in v es tig a tio n s  conducted elsewhere# The d e s ira b il i ty  of 
supporting th is  claim by demonstrating the presence o f carcinogens , 
in  c igarette  smoke i s  obvious  ^ With th is  in  view* the work dee-^ 
cribed. in  the second p a r t  of the present th e s is  was undertaken#
To conclude the. Introduction to  the  th esis , the background to th is  
.work i s  b r ie f ly  sketched in*
The atio log lG al re la tio n sh ip  between tobacco consumption o r 
usage and human cancers a r is in g  in  s i te s  of exposure* though mooted 
for many years* did no t acquire widespread recogn ition  u n til  the  
e ra  o f large-sca le  epidemiologlcal stud ies w&s in i t i a te d  a t  the 
s t a r t  o f the p re sen t doeade by Levin, Goldstein and Carhardt (1958) ?
Refers to the number of miles driven by a motorist.
8.
Wynctor and,Graham-(1958) and Doll and H ill (1950) # , The evidence 
to  date  snggents th a t  tobacco représen te  a carcinogenic hazard 
( i )  In  i t s  m##ve atate*  as  w itnessed by the h igh  Incidence o f 
oral, cancers among tobacco ohewera* noted by Khhnô].kar (1944) and - 
by iSantovi e t  al_.» (1955)? (H ) in  i t s  produotc o f combustion* aa '
td.tn©eaéd toy the  lip'-and mouth dancers asedoiaied w ith .pipe and " 
c ig a r  smoking ■{Levin e t  j l *  1958)' nnd -Badowaktr. e t  al# , (1953) And  ^
lung cancer “a s s o c ia te d  with c ig a re tte  smoking* _ ■ Ag ' regards ( i)*  
while the  possib le  a n c illa ry  ro le s  o f: chronic - .ir r ita tio n  and * 
vitam in deficiency* , carious tee th  and le tk o p lak ia  have ho t y e t 
been evaluated* i t .  wo#d seem th a t  the tobacco le a f  i t s e l f  can ■ 
contain  m ateria l whioh i s  carcinogenic fo r  the  o ra l' mucosa,of 
humane# I t  :1b an open question wh'ethef the  tr'acheo'^bronohia.X' tre e
is- exposed, to such material,, Üiro ugh i t s  -b a ck -d lg tilla tio n  in  the  
• Sïàoklng process# However* the tracheo-bronchial tre e  i s  exposed 
to  the products- o f tobacco combustion#
B rief exposure o f the tobacco to  high tem peratures under con­
d itio n s ' of -oxygen deficiency  i s  encountered in  th e  smoking process 
-  a proceaa.'.which inVqlves a complicated ae rie s  o f changes as y e t  . 
imperfGCtly understood (Gilbert and Lindsey 1957) ♦ '• Material \  
.formed under s im ila r physical conditions involv ing  -bheimal deeora- '^ 
position*. Bag* coal t a r  and shale o i l  are known to  contain car-, 
c l no gens o f  the arom atic hydrocarbon clasa# Hence* i t  seemed 
reasonable to assnms th a t  vegetable m atter, -afterccombustion as in
9.
; 'c ig a re tte  smoking* should ‘produce rep reseh ta tlv es  of th is  c lass  • ' * 
o f compound, including* poasih lyy icarclnpgens# ' /XMs predibtlon--: 
has bem borne- out (.1). by the bio-assay studies' of' f ra c tio n a ted  ■ 
c ig a re tte  t a r  carrleci, out by Wyndéf \ and' Wright (1957) who showed , - 
th a t  the carcinogen icity  of thd^ "whole" - t a r r e s id e d  la rg e ly ' though 
h o t exc lusively_ in . the n e u tra l frac tio n ; (11) by-.the 'demonstration* 
0îp©ctropho/fcometrically and spec trograph ically*■. o f ..the. presence o f 
poly cyclic  hydrocarbons including-- the •' strong  cârçihpgeh- 3 ? 4-benzo- ; 
pyreno in  th i s  fraction* ' . - .  ^ /  7  . , '/■■
. This, parclnogeh has bean detected in  c ig a re tte  .smoke by many . 
w 0#ersr ' (e% g/Gooper and hlmdsay (1955% Beelkopt (1955)'? Lyons ’ -
(1956)) in  cohdentrations no t exceeding â "pmrts 'por m illion# ,/W- 
■Wynder and W right-(1957) Showed,that such .a  concentration o f 3^4-' . 
benzôpyrenç was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  account' f o r  thé b io lo g ica l a c tiv i ty  
o f th e i r  tobacco t a r  and suggested, the p o ss ib le  presence, o f othèr' ' 
carcinogens‘o f the same class# This was 'not unexpected# - ■'.;-Ma,ny ■ 
.workers In v e s tig a tin g  carcinogenic ta r s  'and. o i l s  ( see Discussion)
‘ ' had shown th a t  no p a r ity  ex is ted  between benzopyrene Content‘.and 
b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty ,a n d  - th a t  chromatographic fractions, demonstrably 
free' of benzopyiene ware carcinogenic, l.%e% ' th a t  o th er carcinogens 
• were present# % o analogy w ith ,-e ig a re tta , t s r  was-, s trong# . i  Part- 
o f the p re se n t .studies- wèÿe d irec ted  towards vthe ■ démonstration of 
carcinogens o ther than henzopÿrené v in 'o lg a rb tto  - smoke. An i n i t i a l  
.report has been published (Lyona aha:,Johnston 1957Ïï)'-i: " ' ■ '
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I f  i t  b e . decided* as la  not mreaeom'bXe* th a t  the spectrum 
of carcinogenic hydro carbons p resen t in  c ig a re tte  smoke does not 
d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n tly  from th a t of Boots to which hon-smokers are  , 
exposed* the unique e tio lo g ic a l p o s itio n  of c ig a re tte  smoke w ill 
have to be snpporteci by the consideration  of o th e r factors*  one 
OX" more o f which may operate in  conjunction with th e  oaroinogoalc - - 
hydrocarbons to e f fe c t  an enhancement of carcinogenic potency* The 
moat im portant of those fac to rs  appeared to, be;
(a) th a t  c ig a re tte  smoke contains add itional carcinogens o f 
. a chemical c la ss  n o t met With in  atmoepherio ;poilûtloh*
(b) th a t  c ig a re tte  smoke,' ih  add ition  to "formal" carcinogens, 
contains promoting agents# ' ' • .
(c) th a t , the c a r d  nogens of c l gare t  te  smoke e x is t  dn  a 
physical s ta te  not met in  atmospheric soots such as allows 
th e i r  x^eady access to the c e l l .  ■
The t i t l e  o f the  presen t th e s is  required exam ination-of fa c to r  
(a) above ~ though th e  p o s s ib il i ty  of d ire c t  re la tio n sh ip  betimon - 
i t  and fa c to rs  (b) and (c) was not overlooked* To th is  end the 
follow ing l in e  of in v es tig a tio n  wap pursued.
Irig rm  and co-*workers have shown th a t  f re e - ra d ic a ls  are pro- . 
clnced when carbonacooxis ■ Solids are  heated up to tempei^atnres of 
a'bo’a t  558^0 when a maximum concentration of ra d ic a ls  i s  prbdnced 
(Ingrajiw p t  ri*  1954)* Since a  s im ila r  temperature, ex is ts  in  the 
burning cigarette*  I t  was considered a p o a a ib ility  th a t  molecules . - 
o f a liiilla r e lec tron  imbalance are  foxmed in  the smoking process* and
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IMny/workers-'have aabigned.a ro lé  i l l - cmi'cinogeùèitos to  thé', - ■ ,/v 
,hg$nQy of fro w ?ad io à l8 \ \  % e aotioh'o^^ io Ù iM h $ '# 4 ia W n  ‘mïd , ' : /  
ràdlgM m ëtlê agokts lu  tb l s  respeot béeu \
and !3arrqn (1951) # Oppéplieiiamz ^  ÊÎ# (1953)' Ata±0 th a t  I f  .
m t  a il*  oarolnogena are  oompoWdB/capal^lo o f  forM n^ fr 'ee -rad ica lë  
which'may be.; B tàblliaed  m  ions*-: ■flic same v/ôrkerà -dleouaeed th o ir  / 
poaalble ro le  1% the - production of tm ipurh in  rodent# l:y 'implanted ; 
filîïta o f various high polymers (Oppenhelmer ©t hi.*- 1955)* In  view /  \  
o f these ohoetvaiions i t  àeemed' deSlrablb, to  in v e s tig a te  c ig a re tte  
amoks fo r  the  presence of fre e -rad lo a ls  as- a possib le  parameter .„. - ■;-
ip  the e tio logy  o f lung cancer. *' A- re p o rt op th e i r  de tec tio n  and 
estim ation has been ptihliehed' (Xyone* • Gibson and Ingram 1958) # ' A ' 
more extensive account o f the work*. Which involved e le c tro n  
.reaomnee apectroaoopy? l a  given in the p re sen t th e s is # An 
ad d itio n a l approach to the,, same su b je c t. was made using the stab le  ■' - 
..free-rad ica l W *-dlphenyl-p-pic% ylbydrazyl. (D#P*P#H. ) » being 
, this reagent? l ig h t- s e n s i t iv e  components of wxgarette* pipe and 
cigar smoke were detected  and studied# - 3ncli components, were not ' 
found in  general atmospheric Soots, % ' = ' : .
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M B T H 0 D S* . .
Proced-ure adopted in  the  ana ly sis  of p a r t ic u la te  phase 
atmopphexd.c pollntàntB  fo r the presence of arom atic polyeycllo 
hydro cartons# \  ^  -
1* Golllection-of Samples* • . .
(a) Automobile Exhaust Soot* The, twin exhaust pipes o f &
3*6 . l i t r e  Ford V8 P i lo t  car* in  good running order* were muzzled 
wilth f in e  hemp sacks and an .exhaust sample co lle c ted  over a two- ^
day period  o f qormal urban motoring* - ■ ,
(h) D iesel Engine Btoaust Boot* ■, A sample-v/as co llec ted  in  
a iuamer s im ila r to th a t  described in  (a) what was believed
to  bo an e f f  1 c i ently-op era tin g  public  Leyland double-decker omnibus 
as the  enclin© id le d  during the wa:ciu-np period* Kotin ^  ol* -(1955)
have remarked" th a t  a .d iesel engine* in  marked c o n tra s t to a p e tro l--
consuming engine* can operate under a l l  conditions e ieept waxm-m ' 
w ithout the a tten d an t prodxactxon o f a lg iiif le an t amomts of soot 
and accompaîQylng hydrocarbons.
(c) A sample o f general atmospheric soot was co llec ted  over a 
three-montha period  during l a te  autumn and ea rly  w inter in  f ib re  
g lass  f i l t e r s  on a h o sp ita l roof in  the c ity  o f Glasgow»
2* Exbx^action o f Aromatic Hydro cartons*
■ ■ 10 to 6D gm* q u an titie s  of the various - soo ts were ex trac ted
in  a Soxhlet apparatus %4t3a r e - d is t i l l e d  fluorescent-free-a.cotone*
In  'th is  s e r ie s  o f  experiments and In  experiments w ith  c ig a re tte  - 
■ pmolco to  be described l a t e r ,  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of contamination by ■ ‘ 
exWaneoii#, fluo reacen t m ateria l was Pxeliided bgr ensuring th a t  
, reagents'.and apparatus wère free  of any. trade of fluorescence 
before th e  o^qsealments were commenced# " ' ' -
When-the exbràoting acetone appeared fludresoerrb-free* as 
judged'-by in spection  under a u l t r a -v io le t  lamp* re f lu x  was te r -  
miUated# Fplloi/tong removal o f a sample fo r  d%y weight, determin­
ation* the bulk o f the  extracts* usually  dark brown in  colour* 
were taken- to dryness and the residues extracted'; by re flux ing  fo r  
th ree  three-^hour periods with petroleum ether (B#P# 0 )-80^C#)* The 
combined e^ctraets in  each case were taken to email volmaee of 
20-30 ml# * in  a n tic ip a tio n  o f fra c tio n a tio n  by adsorp tion  chromato- 
grap^r#
3# Adsorption CteomatoaTaphv o f , Boot' Bxtracte#
The column liq u id  chromatogram techni,qtie was ro u tin e ly  em*^  
ployed in  the p resen t In v estig a tio n s # This technique has been 
su ccessfu lly  used In  # e  p a s t fo r  th e  separation  and iso la tio n  o f 
arom atic p o ly o y d ie  hydrocarbons from crude mixtures# Thus* 
beranblum (1945) Iso la te d  3*4-benzopyrene' from coal t a r  by chromato­
graphy on alumina# Berendnu and Schoental (1943) used adsorption 
chromatography on alumina In  conjunction d t h  fluorescence spec tro - 
gmphy as the p rin c ip a l method o f  is o la t in g  carcim>genic : fra c tio n s  
from blue shde. o i l  and l a t e r  from h o rizo n ta l r e to r t  t a r  (1947) «
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Buïiderland and Sugiura (1951) used, frac toonal e lu tio n  
from . s i l i c a  gel as the, means of demonstrating tîaat; the  c6ireino- 
genj^city o f c e rta in  petroleum. px'’odncts resided  in  the aromatic 
f  raction* 'Boel and Kammer (1957) A to i i j in s k y  and co-workers
(1957) detec ted  memhers o f the aromatic .polycyclic hydrocarbon 
c lass  in  creosote o i l s  using adsorption chroraatography on alimina* 
OlemO' (1946) iso la te d  carcinogenic aromatic .frac tions f:com atmos­
pheric soo t and Wtoler (1952) estim ated 3? 4-benzopyrene from 
fra c tio n s  of urban atmospheres in  England* Kotin* Falk and 
Thomas (1934 /3)*.% a simi’l a r  method* determined arom atic liydro- 
carbons frora veh icu lar exhausts* and Kuratsune and Hnoper (1958)* 
aromatic hydro captons from coffee soots* The method has been 
used to  determine aroiaatlo hydro cartons from c ig a re tte  smoke* by 
Cooper e t  a l .  (.1954)j Seelkopf (1955), L a ta r je t  ^  a l .  (1950»  
Bonnet and NenfcoKin (1950 » and % nder and W ri^ it (1957)* The 
d iv e rs ity  o f the  crude s ta r t in g  m ateria ls serves to emphasise the 
general usefulness of the  method*
The methodolo©’ in  a l l  these experiments involved the  adborp- 
tâ.on o f the m ateria l to be separated on a colmm o f adsorbent* 
usually  alumina, o r s i l i c a  gel* from a so lven t of low e lu tin g  power* 
o#g. petroleiEE ether* a,nd iiie elu tion  o f separated components In  
fXomng chromatogram by in crease  in  the e lu tin g  power o f the  " ' . . ' 
solvent# ' ’ ' ■
k  Mp;h ciegx'ee p f empiricism e ja s ts  in  adsox*p1Æon chromato»
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grapby* witoch i s  no t encotinterod in  o ther forms of chfbjnatography, 
l id s  1b e sp e c ia lly  'brue in  the ûnal/ysis of crude mixtures* when • 
the  nature o f the  mixture* the  choice of so lven t and lad,sorbent* 
the  ao tav lty  o f the adsorbent* each c o n a titu te s  a determinant*
The follow ing procedure ifas employed in  the p resen t in v e s t i ­
gations* , • - ' -
(a) P repara tion  of Colui’aru Generiid* Pyrex g lass tubes ranging 
from I* cm* to  4. cm# In  in te rn a l  diameter were used* the la rg e r  of 
wîilch ca rried  ground-glavSS jo in ts  to which so lv en t re se rv o irs  
could be attached* The lower ends of the tubes were constricted , 
to  a stopcock to  he3,p reg u la te  the  ra te  of flow* The adsorbent* 
o f a working column height from 6 to 12 tim es th e  in te rn a l  diam eter 
o f the tabes? was supported on a plug of solvent-soaked co tton  wool 
re s t in g  on the shoulder formed by the c o n s tr ic tio n  above the stop­
cock* Adsorbent was mixed m th  solvent in  a beaker and poured 
in to  the bubo c a re fiü ly  and %fith constant tapping  in  small portions 
to  ensure re g u la r  sedimentation* The so lven t was allowed to  run 
thraugh the colmnn wW lst pa.cdclng to /d im in ish  eddies and. sw irls  in  =■ 
the liquid» t'Jîien th e  le v e l o f the adsorbent was a t  the d esired  
working height? th é  so lvent was. a3:3„owed. to  run .u n til i t s  su rface  
wap ju s t  broken by thé p ro truding  p a r tic le s  o f adsorbent* . A 
f i l t e r  paper d isc  cu t to  pisd, was placed on top o f the adsorbent 
and the m ixture to be separated  applied c a re fu lly  in  concentrated 
..solution .of ; so lven t by means'of a Pasteur p ip e tte*  ' The so lven t
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m.B ail/iowed to run u n t i l  .-its surface waa . again broken by the., 
f i l t e r  paper disc* One o r more sraell q u an titie s  of so lvent tære 
ap p lied . sep a ra te ly  1% a aim ilar. manner to remove,, tra c e s  of the /
ana^lytieaT. sample from the wkJll of the tube and carry i t  down
in to  ; the  column* ïhe t e s t  sample wad thus contained in  as .,
narrow a band as..possib le jtia t below the  top surface o f the colmm#.
The space above the co.l\imn was then f i l l e d  with so lven t and the - 
col.rmn a3J.owed to run. In  the p resen t work I t  was never found 
necossarry to  apply p ressu re  to increase  the  flo w -ra te ,
(b) Ohx^omato'graphie Separation (General fo r soots and c ig a re tte  ' ‘ '
smoke ta r)*  A 3 to  6 gm, quantity  of t e s t  m ateria l in  20-38 ml*
so lu tion  in  petroleum e th e r was applied  to  a column-of untreated  typé ”I 
alumina (100-200 mesh? Spence and Co,? and orig5.nally B,D,H,Ltd*). . 
The column dimehslona were approximately 33. 4 cms,* To avoid-
incid'eivbiO, .photo-osdcîatlpn o f toé aromatic hydro c-aihohs when under- 
going separation  on I t ié 'columns? these were shielded from d iffu se  
day ligh t by wrappings o f black paper, The. separations were fo3-lowed 
by .perioclic in spec tion  o f the columns and e lu a te s  .under a f i l te re d , 
t i l t » - v io l e t  lamp? which revealed, the-passage .of f lu o re sc e n t zone(s) ' /■ 
on the column# - Xn the i n i t i a l  chromatograiii being described. 200-'
400 ml* f ra c tio n s  were normally co llec ted , ' '
• ■ The column was im .t la l ly  developed w ith petroleum other ^63- . '
80 .^G* B#.F,)"iAieh a c3.ear, blue-fluorescioiit (o r in  the.-ease of. cighr-, 
e t te ' smoke tar?: a, greeirish-blue fluorescen t) Jïiatérial was observed ■
to  pass quickly  through the  coliima* This was co llec ted  In  the 
f i r s t  eXuate Ô-4GG ml# Development was continued w ith the 
potro lem a-ether u n t i l  a c e rta in  po in t (vicie in fra ) was reached 
when, th e  petroleum e th e r was mixed td th  progressively increasing  
q m n tit ie a  o f e i th e r  chloroform or acetone ( la t te r ly )#  Increas­
ing  the p o la r ity  o f the so lvent thus was designed to  expedite 
e lu tio n  of more strong ly  adsorbed oompomde# The po in t a t  which 
i t  was coramenced was decided by observing the behaviour o f pure 
compound a on a con tro l column which was developed in  p ara lle l#  
This ooXumn was of the  same adsorbent? had s im ila r  dimensions and 
was developed a t  the same flow -ra te  (approximately 5 per 
EiiiTute) as the a n a ly tic a l colimn# 100 |jtg q u a n tit ie s  o f 3 ;4 - 
benzopyrene and fluoraathone were added to th i s  column* >lhen 
the  fluo  ran theme was about to be eluted? in c rease  in  the e lu tin g  
power o f the so lven t in  the  analytica l column'was commenced# The 
control column was s im ila rly  tre a te d  and the ohromatographic 
behaviour of the  3?4-benzopyrene served as a u se fu l guida to  th a t  
compound? s behaviour on" the a n a ly tic a l ooXimm? cognizance being 
talc ail o f i t s  p o ss ib le  g rea ter m obility  in  th is  col wn'due to 
displacement e ffec ts , of o ther components* Chromatogrophy was
term inated when l i t t l e  fluo rés cen t m aterial-passed  in to  the re ­
ceiv ing  fla sk s  and when such m ate ria l'a ffo rd ed  no" evidence-of 
fluorescence banding o r absorption  peaks in  th e .re g io n  240-4&) %  
of the apectrusu
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SoreenlBg W  flwroÿeonee speetrography (y lge^  l/l|7g|) 
then péifoimed and as spectral band pattorns were rarely disbera- 
ib lo  ag a in s t a general a rea  o f .absorption; each f ra c tio n  was 
sep a ra te ly  ohromatofraphed on 80 x 2*5 cmo* columns o f 100-200 
mesh alumina# . The fra c tio n s  ‘e ln ted  before the p o in t o f chl,oroform 
■or acetone inco rpora tion  In  the solvent' imn chroma to gr&phod w in g  
p e tro le m  e th e r as olnm t# The- remaining fraO tiono were W%romato- 
graphed' nalng petroleum e th e r contain ing  2 -8 .por cen t acetone# Of 
m tiouB  solvent m ixtures' trie'dg petroli%m etoer containing low con­
centrations of çoetono wore found to be. the mont cut table for "the. 
sep a ra tio n  o f the crude mixtures o f .higher- arom atic hydrocarbons $ 
The variôm m3%fractions were purified bgr chro'imtograplgr on 100- 
200 moah s i l ic a  ge l {Light and Go#) wing p e tro le m  o ther o r 
petroleum ether oontoining tow proportions of benzene* Alumina 
and s ilic a  gel were employed a l te rn a te ly  u n t i l  compounds had been r- 
purified sufficiently -for. attempts .at 'Identification by apectro- 
graphic m â  .apeotroi%eoplc methods# S ilic a  gel proved usefu l in  
ret&ito,ng yellow and oxi^nge polonred im purities on th e  coimsm 
wMle allowing the  polycyolic hydrooarbotm to  he eluted#
EInoroséonée speotrog&%#iy has boon eatahllehod as a rapid . 
meaw of BBmm^ing the euocmeful fractionation of the aroma*tig 
hydrocastoœ from crude raixturoa#. in  the oaao of coal tar i t  
proved ism lroble in  the liamlo of Oook m à  co-woi'kers (1933) s ai%d
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Hieger (1937) $ "Bom© controversy '• a ro se , as to  the .a p e o if ic ltj  
ù t  tXm tm p& m é  spectra  in  m ixtw os of hydrocarbons ■(Bannie? 1936) ^
W t more rOq.ont .stud ies (Hiegor 19371 M ille r  and Èam am  i943 i "
' ' BerenbluBi and Sçhoentél 1943? 1947; ■BchoentaX 1957).- have vtndldated. : . 
3/to  %mefhlne08t, . * , , 'y v y  .  ^ :
The oharaateri'B tlo f lu o r  eaaoneo sp ec tra  o f .hydro car bona a r e / ' ' yr" 
re ta ined  ■'i n ,the  speetraa given h j a . m ixture of iiyclroearhons ' : " ' " . 
: '. rhu^LLy- In  proportion  to  thé  in ten a i%  and con trac t % o f th % ln d i-  y 
: v^.dnalyhan# .(Hieger 1937) $ %éétra-meÿ bp ■ohbained, from minute ■’"-y 
amounts o f m aterial* This I s  t ru e  fo r  a l l  poapoundo■'which have ■ 
n 0%ong :#ùoré8oênce lnten8i%A .a /g7  3/4-b^^ . in  c m #  ' y
■ mixtures o%ér- nompounds ' nocur aubîyaa pyrenoy olnyeen© and" phen- : ■ • vy
'/'anthreno? td iio l have a ,nom pam tov^ÿ-Ip 'tyfliaO reeeence-intensity -y y-y
(eeO/BerénblW and SohoentaX 1946} Vand: which nr©/Wot id e n tif ie d  ' 
'.sppctrbphotomgt:^dally,' :': ... . ' % '- 7;-7
. F o iith e  preaeBtvStAxlieBi*,a ÎE lger 1 * 3 fediuBi’Quartz B pectro- 
' graphnma udpd? ; % olto11on md%'bion o f ■ 365 %t -'wàé obtained ' from _ ..r ; / /  
. ân;Os:lra 'mercury .vapour lamp w ith #odm ' g lass  f i l t e r ?  Thé lamp
, % W ha#od' In  a-box with a wihdo w? below .whi ch; wad ay condensing* y  y /. ; /  
lêhé  which focussed th e . beam pn /the test'sam ple*  ' This xmo'con*-?' . ':•
ta lned  in  à sm all "thin g lass-w alled . h e ll  o f capacity  ? held  'y /  y
ih "p o s itio n  immediately In  f ro n tto f  the epectrdgr&ph' aperture# ,
The $peGtrog%%ph;a'mp a t  an angle o f -90^ approximately: to  the  beam 
-■ o f Inô identy ligh t*  The B llt-w ld th  was m aintained a t -'0JO5 mm* and.:':
2 0 #
th e  l e n g t h  e f  the  a p e r t u r e  a f  4 . mm#  ^ BpeotroBoopic'uyolohexane _ 
was n o r m a l l y  employed as' so lven t * Exposures on I lfo rd  IIF3  ’ '
panchromatic p la te s  varied  from 3 to I 5 minutes depending o n  the  ' , 
flucfcesoenoe in te n s i%  of toe  sample* For graphic rep resen ta tio n  
o f fluorescence apeetra? a ph o to e lec tric  densitom eter connected: - 
to  a Cambridge recorder was employed. Fluorescence maxima w e r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  the 3^0  A  mere n r / l i n e  by w e  o f  a standard' 
curve derived from toe H a r t m a n n  dispersion  formula*
A Bvlspok spectrophotometer was nsed itoich had been c a l i ­
b ra ted  ag a in s t a  meronrj spec trim . Spectroscopic c/clohexane 
and benzene or .occasionally 95 par cent e thanol were used as 
solvents» Samples? in  1 cm, celle? were scanned normally in  the 
Speotrim range 460 %t to 2&) mp a t  2 i%t in te rv a ls#  When peaks 
became apparent? in te rv a ls  in  the peak region were o u t 'to  0*5 %# 
Where compounds were present in  not toO' low a concentration? 
dilu tion  was ad justed  much th a t  absorption occurred in  toe  
accurate Instrum ental region o f 0*1 to 0*8»
To p lo t  the speo trm  o f an unknown compound the follow ing 
procedure was adopted* The molecular weight was taken to  be 200 
and the concentration  in  moles per l i t r e ?  0# These values are  
su b s titu ted  in  th e  equation -  '
L o g  e s  L o g  ^
where e  ^ -amd h have the Bl^nifibamee# : ■ .
I t  follow# th a t  -  . ' ' :-■
■’IiQg ©. 55: Log A 4* 2#^010 «• Log - O'
o r Log e: 4" % 25 Log A^. when, % ' =: Log 0 -  2#3 )^0 *
fhe Log o f the ahaorhance i s  p lo tted  ag a in s t wavelength,
The estim ation  o f polyovolio  aromatie hydrocarhonB» The ,^ 
method desorihed tgr Cooper (1954) was employed) ' whloh n t i l ia e s  
the b&se^llne teohniqna, The method assîmes Beer^s law and 
l in e a r  background absorp tion  over sh o rt d istances * ■ Determinations
were ca rried  ont using a fixed, sn ita b le  s liV tc ld th  and a t  an 
o p tic a l density  n o t 'g re a te r  than 0#7* D efin itive  peeks a t  the 
higher wavelengths o f the spectra  were chosen m  these were 
normally associa ted  w ith le s s  background absorption#
A 3.in 0 was drawn between two- p o in ts  a t  the base, of a peak) 
to complete the g r e a te s t ’triangle* The height o f - the peak-was 
meqsnred from a, po in t on the  base"-Iine’'v e r t ic a l ly  below it#  - The, ...;: 
same prooednre wap. adopted i& th a s tan d ard 'so la tio n  o f the hydro-*- - 
carbon ad justed  to approximately th e ,same absorption lev e l; as . 
the analy tical» ; The approximate concentration jof the  an a ly tic a l 
so lu tion  was qalonlàtéd by simple proportion*. '
The follow ing'peaks and s lit-w id th s  were nabd -in the deter- 
îïiinàtlonsi - ' '
-, ,
Peak'..^ , Sli:i>wlcltll
Anthuac.ene^ '" ■ 376 : %i '. 0.14mm*
PyrehOg . ./•334 %%, 0.24  mm*
3?lùaraxithen0je ^ 288 mi 0 *44 j:am*'
1 ) S-Ben^anthraoenO) 0*12 mm.
1 ^2-Bom^opyreno^ ' 33214 .^ 0*24 mm» '
3j4-Ben%opyrenG) , . ■ 0*12 mm*
. X ^  lS-^Be3i0p erylane j ■' ' 387 mi"' 0*12 imi*
3  ^4 8  ^^ -Dlbeimopyreme ^ '. - . 0*28 mm* ,
X) 2ÿ 3ÿ 4^'Dxbenzo'g^TmOÿ '' ' \  332 0#24 mnu ■
11 ,12jBensfluoranthené '  380 %i. 0.12 n^Xe
6» In v estig a tio n s  o f d ig a re tte  .Smoke*. . ■ . ■ . .
Prooednre employed in  the  invës tig a tio n . o f c ig a re tte  smoke 
fo r  the  p resence’o f  aromatic polycye lfe  hydrocarbons# ■ : ’ .. - .-;
(a) S £as_2 ljS ig .aS £^ t.S g0  C igarettes..ô f a type commonly ;'.. ; ;
smoked In  the Baited Kingdom were hsed* These were p3:ovided .
b j  The Im perial Tobacco Gomp&iny and wei^ e obtained thro •ugh the 
Medical Beaeerch Council» BquaX humberc o f fo u r unnamed bfando^
Aj^  Bÿ G and were -uised# The average weight o f a c ig a re tte
was 1*1 w ith a moisture content o f about 11 per cent* . . ■
(b) Glgraretta Smoking and .the C ollection o f Smoke Products* . ,.
The c ig a re tte s 'w e re  .smoked in  à maimor designed to sim ulate the / ; > "
hitaan. method ' o f Sîidbking  ^ -^ b the human method Varies from In d i- , ' /  '- 
v itto ll  to  .Inhividual) there - did no t seem to be 'any  va lid  reason .
f o r  m ploylng a s t r i c t l y  regu la ted  averaged method o f smoking /
as l a  uaecL by some otlior. workers in. ibis, f i e l d  ; - •i■:•''=
' • .' ’Thoreforè fo r  ■ the p re se n t in v es tig a tio n  i
I t  was decided to  vary the tempo or. ra te  of smoking w ithin l im its
which were thought to  coincide more with re a li% #  .
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Tvîo- to  four-seeond draws were made during the course of 
smoking^ two'draws on average being-made per minute* The time 
taken to  smoke a c ig a re tte  to a b u tt  length  o f about 1*5 cms* 
was varied  between seven and twelve minutes*
The smoking u n it  consisted o f a manifold (p.late; 1) r designed ■ 
to hold a charge o f 24 c ig a re tte s  v e r t ic a lly  in  p o s itio n s  eqni- • 
d is ta n t  from a pressure o u t le t  so th a t  an even r a te  o f bunxlng \- 
was aehievecl, The pressure  o u t le t  was Connected to  a tra in , 
which consisted  of the following component p a rts  in  s e r ie s è - 
(a) 2*^lltre ro-md-bottom fla sk s  each charged with about 0.75 l i t r e  
r e - d l s t l l l e d  acetone* The In le t, tubes, war© o f 1- cm* diameter 
mid le d  down to a d istance  0*5 om* from the  bottoms o f the* flasks* 
Ih© charged fla sk s  were cooled to -a  temperature o f about’«*70^0 
by an ac8tone-C02 mixture p rio r to smoking and k ep t a t  th is  
temp era  ta re  throughout smoking by irâ o rs io n  in  vacùim flask s  
containing the re f r ig e ra n t, (b) Two Breschel b o t t le s  of 256 ml* 
capacity  containing re -cT istilled  acetone a troom  température*
On smoking a. batch of 5^0 c ig a re tte s , most of the prpdnots . 
appeared in 'th e  roundlbottom flasks* . The term inal DreéOhél  ^
'bo ttle  was observed to  coilts^ln' l i t t l e  fluo rescen t m a te ria l,\ s ign i­
fying e f f ic ie n t  trapping  o f smoke tar*  (e) Tlie term inal Dreschel 
b o tt le  was connected to a re se rv o ir to which ims a ttached  a lead  
to a boosted filter-pum p xdiich- was in  continuoiis.,operation dw ing 
smoking! a mercury Bianometer so th a t  pressure drops due t o
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blocîxage In  the. t r a in  o r  teraporaiy fa i lu re , in  the flXter-puinp 
could be detected; an alr-leaî£ consisting  o f a sh o rt length  of 
r tb b er tub ing  connected to  a  grbopcook which, was e i th e r  operated 
manually « closed to e f fe c t  a draw on the c ig a re tte s  -  o r 
opermtod mechaixicaXly (when required) l:y placing the  shaf'b of 
the stopcock between the jaws of a gear which was d riven  %  a 
small e le c tr ic  motor, so as to make one ro ta tio n  (to  give two 
draws) per  minute,
(c) P reparation  of h eu tra l Aromatic -Fraction from Trapped.
Smoke Products. The acetone smoke so lu tions were combined and 
q. 20 ml* a maple withdrawn fo r  dxy weight estim ation. The acetone 
was d i s t i l l e d  o ff  a t  reduced pressure leaving a brown t a r  which 
was so lid  a t  room tem perature and mobile a t  a tem perature of about 
50^0 , As the acetone d i s t i l l a t e  was s l ig h tly  yellow in  colour, 
tkî,s was r e - d l s t i l l e d  leav ing  a fu r th e r  minute quan tity  of ta r ,  
which was added to the  bullc * . ■ '
The t a r  was next refluxed  fo r  tW/ee 3*hour periods .with 
charges of fluo rescen t^ free  petroleum ether (0-80^G , The
combined petroleum e th e r esdraots were taken to a convenient 
volume (about 200 ml*) and a 5 Bil# po rtion  .wlthdram fo r  dry 
wei{ÿit estimation* The btûk, when cool, was ex trac ted , Buccess-» 
iv e ly , with three: po rtions each of 2H*HC1 to remove basic .cbm- . 
ponents, and 2H*NaOH, to  remove ac id ic  components* The so lu tion  
was f in a l ly  washed tw ice with d i s t i l l e d  water, a f te r  which i t  was
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d ried  - aW king. with k  quW tity  of anliydro# ■ A
’5 'raX*,, portlbri was removed'for dry ■'weight-estimation*. The 
remainder waia concentrated to a volume of about J> ri1* fo r  
chromatographic sopax^atlon* .
à  check was made on possib le  lo sses  in  the  recovery of 
arom atic 33yd%*ocarbons in  the above procedure* ■ The following 
experiment was performed.
To an acetone so lu tion  of smoke products from gO c ig a re tte s ,
50 (xg o f 3^4-ben0opyrene in  acetone was added* The oherdleaX . 
m anipulation was exactly  as described atove* . On chromatography - 
o f ' the  p e tro le m  e th e r ex tra c t on 100-200 mesh a lm ln a  using, 
petroleum ether as so lvent I n i t i a l ly ,  followed by a mixture, o f ' \ 
petro lem i e ther and chloroform up to a ra tio  o f 9 to 1 p a r ts , an 
estim ated 74 per cent» off the bensopyrené was recovered* This ' . 
.r’OBult, can be compared more than favourably w ith th a t  of % ndor 
and If r ig h t  (1957) who' showed th a t  up to 40 pex^  cen t o f the 7 
aromatic hydroearbons may become soluble and talc en over, in to  the ' " 
aqueous phase during ex trac tion  with d ilu te , acid* '
(cl) The Chromatographic• .and Scanning Techniques were simila?^ 
to those applied In  the case o f the soots* ' . ■ . ■
7* The D istrib u tio n  of an' Aromatlc 2o lyoyclie ■ Hydrocaxton on
Smoking*
The estim ation of 3*^4.-bonfiopyrene, added to  c ig a re tte s  p z io r . 
to smoking, in  .main-stream and side-stream  amoke, b u tts  and ash*
2 6 . :
(H o 'fce t T h a 'S f f lo k e  w h i c h  i s  .â r a t a i ,  t t a ’o n g l i  t h é ' e i g a r e t t e  -  ''an d
in sp ired  by the Bmokexy- la. texmèâ *. smoke while
that: which i s  sues fro ii the smouldering coal or. t ip  .into the 
general atmo:tphë'.ee..,1b c a lled  "aide-atrearnsm oke),* -,
F;lf 1y ., ,o igarottes wore Immeraed end on, in  an. e th e rea l 
so lu tion  contailning 5^0 p,g o f 3# 4-hen^opyrene* %ie so lu tio n  
was allowed to  soak up tw o-th irds of the leng th  o f the cigarettes*  
The e th e r was eOAowed to  evaporate a t  room tenipercatxrre* The 
untreated  ends of the clgarettèB  were placed in  the  manifold and . 
the c ig a re tte s  were smoked as described in  6(b) * The s id e - 
stream was co llec ted  ty  clamping an invex^ted glass funnel over 
the burning, c ig a re tte s  in  the  manifold and draining the smoke, 
which issued  from toe burning coals ( t ip s )  through a r è - d is t i l l e d  
acetone tra p  (P la te  2)* % en smoking was completed, the  funnel 
and lead  tube were washed f re e  of condensed smoke q^xlth acetone* .
To till a so lu tio n  was added th e  products co llec ted  i n  the. acetone
The b u tts ,  o f leng th  about 1*5 eras», and ashy were each ' , 
ohaîcen w ith q u an titie s  of petroleum ether* . The so llcf phase was >w 
removed in  both cases by f i l t r a t io n * . ' Houtx'*al .aromàtic f^’actions 
of the main-stream and sidb-Btrecira - smoke and bidvt ..extracts'were . 
prepared as described in  6(c) and chromatographed on :sboft. . 
columns -o f alumina* A petroleum e ther e x tra c tid f  the ash was * 
applied s t r a ig h t  on to a prepared Chromatography'column* ‘ ,
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8. Control Experimoht'dn/PoBsible Atmospheric Soot Contandnatioii ' 
of- C igare tte  -Smpke Produc'to* : ■ :.w ,77;
.A  con tro l experiment' was. performed tp  4eterftdne whether tho 
soot contamina'blon o f the a i r  drawn through the t r a in  during 
smoking coxfld sigrdficrantly  .a f fe c t 'th e  a n a ljs ia  o f aroiaaiie 
, hydrocarbons in  the staoîcë products co llec ted  d m ln g 'a - ty p ic a l ■ 
operation. *- the smoking of a hatch, of $00 cigarette 's# ' ■
The average volime . o f a i r  needy per 'draw Was. - found to be 
' 35 'ml* . .... I f  20 draws afore' made per. c ig a re tte  smoked, the  quan- ■' 
t i t y  o f a i r  consumed, per: $00. c ig a re tte s  i s  20 ± 33 .x  500' ‘350 h
 ^ o f 'a ir* ,',  ^ ,
' .Approximately thi-ê quantity, of a i r  as measured by a flowv ’
. meteor, vas. drawn through ,tvô DresChel b o t t le s  containing-.acetone*  ^
A s l ig h t  blue fluorescence was'px^odixeed-in  the f i r s t  tra p . The 
acetone was r e e v e d .'fcy d i s t i l l a t io n  and the residue ex trac ted  
with, h o t potrolèim  ethéïh, This - e x tra c t, on chtomatography o n '
a small column (8 x - l  c-msi) o f alumina, y ie lded  a tra c e  of what 
was probably pyzcehe as juidged by a s l ig h t .absorption maximum a t  
334 mp.é Fyran© was found to occur in  g re a te s t concentration in  
atmospheric soot, (see mcior Results)^ Therefore contamination o f 
c ig a re tte  smoke products from th is,'source was considered n eg li­
gible*
9# Tempcrcature Measurements during C igarette
Température maaswremen’ts  were made uaihg an iron-constan tan
them ocouple, constructed to specdficatio iis and ca lib ra ted  by 
Dr* M* Hlulm o f  the  Regional Physics Department, Glasgow* The 
thermocouple h o t junction  measured 2 mm* in  len g th  and the 
conducting elements were in su la ted  iy  a h e n t- re s is tin g  m ateria l 
(shellac)*  The cold junction  was kept a t  O^ G* in  an ice -w ate r 
trough# mV' readings were mad© on a s e n s it iv e  galvanometer and 
tem peratures read from a standard  ctrrve* For measurements, the 
■liiermocouple was both in se rted  la te r a l ly  and threaded leng th - 
wise* As tem peratures were expected to  vary % th  in te n s ity  
o f suotion, readings were taken in  the burning coal w ithout 
auction, w ith th e  sao tlon  employed ^durlng 2- to  4-aeeond draws# 
The readings were compared with those 'ob ta ined  during average 
himan smoking* The thermocouple was in se rte d  a t  various, d is -  
tances from the burning cosil and an. estim ate of the  tem perature, 
gractoent obtained* Averages of tv;enty readings were talcen in  
each case#
10* Measurement of I'reedEadlcal Content o f C igarette  Smoke Pro- 
ducts. C ollection  o f Sample of C igare tte  Smoke Condensate a t  
Liquid 0:g%en Tempera tu re s .
The v esse l shoim In  P la te  3 was employed. This consisted  
of a m anifold chamber 'which was constotocted to  accommodate four 
c ig a re tte s  in  the u p rig h t p o sitio n . An o u tle t  tube la te r a l ly  
placed le d  to  an a i r  re se rv o ir  and f i l t e r  %)ump, as in  tho noimal 
smoking apparatus described above* A sealed o ff  len g th  o f 'f*’
diameter tlrJai-waXiéd. g lass’-tubing led  idoym f.roin the. cpntre o f 
tliè- f lo o r 'o f the  manifold chamber ». This''tube) / Milch 'Was about ‘
4'* in  léngtli). was p la c e d ;in .liq rd d  O2 during;-smoking#; : The - ' ■;. ;
design o f the  apparatus waa.’ spch th a t  I t  - could . be accommodated . 
in  the resonance spectrom eter fo r  - d ire c t ; meaa uraments. A g lass  ' . _ 
rod, am'wunded by n b a ff le  ad tM n  the ehsmbex’, • and held so th a t  . 
i t s  bad was about cnu from the opening o f the tube, was i n c o r - ^  
porSvted In to  the  apparatus and served as a plunger to  free^ the  
tube from blockage» A c o il  of thick- gauge copper wire was wound . 
rom d the e x te r io r  of the lower p a r t  o f the  ohamber from wldch
j ■ ' /
two leads were led  in to  the  refrigeran t*  . This had the e f fe c t  
o f keeping the lowei' po rtion  o f the manifold chamber cool (by 
conduction) and f a c i l i t a t in g  th e  condensation o f the "smoke, which ' • 
was found to  condense In  th e  tube as a pale  ye'JJLow solid* This 
tuinad brown on r i s e  of temperature* ‘
Mhen about J  m* o f condensât© had beep co llec ted , the 
apparatus was quickly tra n s fe rre d  to  the b le c tro n  résonance 
spectrom eter and. th e  tube was in se rted  into- the centre of a .
'cwxvi‘ty, snrrotraded by l iq u id  oxygen* M he fr© e |rad ica l concen­
tra t io n  of the. deep-frogen nuiterlal'w as then; determined -using 
100 KO/s modulation and phaso-sehsltive  d e tec tio n  so th a t  the 
fre e -ra d ic a l absorption was traced  out as a derl-yàtivé oh the  
pen recorder* . . . * , -,
. The smoking apparatus was then reraOyèd'from the-spectrometer., -
and the  condensate in  the tube was warmed to fo r  about
5 m nu tes  so th a t  any a c tiv e  ra d ic a ls  could re-combine* 'The 
tube and contents were again deep-frosen, re - in se r te d  in  the 
spectrom eter ,and the  ra d ic a l concentration again measured. In  
th is  way i t  was possib le  to  d ls ’bingiiish between, sh o rt- liv e d  
ac tiv e  ra d ic a ls  and ra d ic a ls  th a t  were .s ta b ilis e d  by a^osonance
or e tab ilisec l s te i ic a l ly  (Ingram and';Tapley 1955) •
For the  purpose o f ascertom ing  whether f r e e - r a d ica ls  were 
foràed in  the c igare tte , smoking process ■ and, th is  being the 
case, to  carry  out some in v estig a tio n s  in to  the:3„r na tu re  and 
fr to b ility , the  Paramagnetic-Eesonanoe Absorption tecîrmique was 
employed. to ls  method ia  most, sp e c if ic  fo r  the d e tec tio n  of 
f re e -ra d ie a la , which can bo estim ated ag a in s t a la rg e  diamagnetic 
background, o r in  the  presence of o th er paramagnetic m ateria l 
such as Ions of toe t r a n s i t io n  group of elements* D eta ils  of 
the theory mid c irc u its  involved can be obtained in  standard 
works such as **Spectroscopy a t  Microwave Fx e^quency** (Ingram 1956)»
The method d e tec ts  the  absorption o f raicrowave energy which 
re s u lts  frora the i n f r a c t io n  between a v ariab le  ex te rn a l magnetic 
f ie ld  and the magne'tlc moments o f unpalrced eleetx'ons. p resen t in  
the sample*
In  the  p resen t in s tan ce , an I-band spectrom eter was used 
which measured tho absorp tion  of 9,000-megacycle (3*2 cnis.) 
microwave energy in c id en t upon the sample, as Influenced l:y the
: ; 'I- ' ' I >'
' v a r ia tio n  o f ' th e  ’streng th , o f . an: B xteraa lly  app lied  magnetic. ;U-.v y-
fie ld »  The mlagnetlG moment. :of' an .Wpai^tod e leo tro h 'le ad s  to  -' ' - .
absorption  .of 9)000-megaoyele/s ra d ia tio n  a t  am. ex to fm l .magnetloyyq-? 
. f i e l d o f  •3 , 30ïj7Qërateds# '^7' ' - ,
In c id en t mloro%mve power was gpnomted by -a;Klystron*
' ' -'.. . ■' " ■■ ': : 7 :r" - ' ■*■.,■ ■■ : ' "" ' ■ -"
' was transm itted  v ia  a wave-guldè to a ;;> ■ resonanee cavity., don- .: ■
. 7 ' • , 014 . _ ■:_
ta in lh g  an opening to  accommodate the saiiple tube# The ou tpu t 
from tho cav ity  ■ was dptectèd by â s il ic o n  diode (c ry sta l)*  . The. 
©xtex^nal magnetic f i e ld  was swept s3.o>4y through thd range in  ' : ' ■
xAich absoi^)tion was expected, and in  ad d itio n , was varied  o r ' , , ,
.-•modulated s in u so id a lly  over à small o r , range 0 f  a  f fa b tlo n  o f thè  : . -
width ofylixe.absorption peak, (pee diagram)* .The frequency o f 
tiiie  modula-tion whs 100 IclXooycleé/aee*/'. The s ig n a l from the  , ' ■ 'v 
c ry s ta l  was am plified  and fed in to  a phase s e n s it iv e  d e tec to r /  ' :
Mill oh s e le c ts  th e s ig n a l  (Wiich is- coherent w ith the modulation ‘ 
o f th e  magnotlo’f ie ld )  and r e je c ts  most :df. th e  background " w is e  • ’ 
(which i s  - incoherent) » ' The s ig n a l i s ' reco rded . as the sweeping ■. 7.
o f thé  mague.ti.Ç’' f i e l d  • proceed# and the ■re'svltihg- record  on the  
pen recorder is . % '.derivative o f  absorption _w ith . re sp e b t -to--• magnetic;- ' ;
- f ie ld , , .  , y  to  \  i  ' ' /  -
11* Bxperim entslinvolving the  m e of... Btable Free A d io a l  tta to  ‘
. m A r n W c & : & 9 m _ m m a m _ % p V i ;
t  Eeferepceq. règa.rding th e  synthesis and p ro p e rtie s  o f B*F*P>H*,,
V. a re  as follow s 17 , .,Go.ldscM*dt;‘and 'Roniit(l922) 5 P o ir ie r , : K ahiér and "
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Benalngtom (1953) Braude, Brook and drlîistead (1954) I B lois (1955) #
■ I s  a s tab le  free '/ rad ica l g iving no evidèncé o f chain
in i t i a t o r  propoz'ties* , I t  doe# not combine w ith atmospheric o%gen 
and hence may fin d  mio in  combustion processee which involve oxygen 
-  such as the process o f c ig a re tte  smoking* I t  i s  a vloletocplourecl
so lid  read ily  so lub le  in  bensene# Because o f i t s  odd e lec tron
shows a strong  abooxption band a t  $20 mp. in  bensene# Re­
ac tio n s  in  bensone so lu tio n  can bo followed ly  observing colour 
dep le tio n , i» c . decrease in  absorbance, a t  th is  wavelength, the 
decrease in  absorbance being sto ich iom etric  with re sp e c t to the 
%iumber o f electi'ons taken up*
The chemicELL re a c t iv i ty  of froo, rad ica ls  i s  due to the a v a il­
able combining energy o f the odd e lé c tro n (s ) , and. th e i r  reac tio n s , 
whenever possib le  r e s u l t  in  the coBipletlon of e lec tro n  p a irs . Thus, 
D#F*P.H. has found use as a  f re e  ra d ic a l scavenger* - I t  also re sx ts , 
however, i-jith compounds ha^vlng re v e rs ib le  ox id isab le  groups, e.g* 
Qulphydxyl groups, l:jydroqulnone ' systems (Blois 1958) according to 
the mechanisms-
(a) (]3.P,P,H.)' + R -  SH -* (D.P,P.H.)«H + R -
2 R -  S ' -> . R -  S -  S -  R
(b) + HO -  H -  OH -> (D#P.P,H.):E + HO-B-0*
(D.P.P.H,)' HO -  R -  0* (l).P.F.H.:)ai :+ 0 = R = 0
therefore D.R.P.H. can îas naed to aeasm'e anti-osddant aotlvit^'
(B iais 1958) ,
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In  the p resen t s e r ie s  of experiments e f fo r ts  were mad© to 
d is tin g u ish  between the  fro© ;'radical .scavengijzg a c ti 'v lty  and the 
oxidant actixd'ty o f D*P*P#H#
I t  has been found th a t  re a c ts  vdth clgcire tte , pipe
and cigax^ smoke, e x tra c ts  o f uussaoked c ig a re tte s , and éx trao ts of 
atmosphez'lc soot* _ For a se r ie s  o f Ijycitoqiilnone standards rang­
ing  from 2*00 to 0*65 H per L, I t  was found, tha t, the absorp­
tio n  readings, taken X minute a f te r  ..addition o f D*P*P*H», was • 
p ropo rtio n a l to the concentration o f the standards# The adsox'p- 
t io n  values lay  between 0#l8 and 0.6o# - In  the experiments to
be described,, the  absorp tion  readings a t  1- minute were normally 
taken as a measure of the D#F#?#H# a c tiv i ty  of a solution*
A working concentration  o f 3*0^ 4 g D*P*P,E*' was used through­
out the  experiments* ■ This has an absorp tion  va3„ue o f 0#9l6*. A 
stock 0o3.utdon o f m olarity  sto red  in  a gTouncl-glass
stoppez’ed flask  which was shielded from d iffu se  daylight* The 
're la tio îirlrlp  between absorption and 'concentration  over the accurate , 
fang© o f absorption values (0*1 'W 0*8) was l in e a r ,  i*e* Beer) s 
law was applicable  over tM s range#  ^ 10 ml* q u a n titie s  of t e s t
raa te ria l In  cU plicate were used throughout, to whieh 0*1 ml. 
q u a n titie s  o f .stock .so3aitioit D*P*P*H* (10"^2 g) were added from a 
fa,s1>d e l l  very pip otto* % . '. ' ' ,
■34.
I t  was found th a t  c e rta in  t e s t  samples wer*e 3.1 glrtosensitive*
In  e f fo r ts  ix) quan'bitate tixts find ing , t e s t  so lu tio n s ( in  bensenej^ 
were i r ra d ia te d  fo r  vaz'*y:lng periods of tim e*. 10 ml* q u an titie s
were delivered  by a b u re tte  in to  1$ ml,* capacity ground-glass 
stoppered/tubes vhlch viere placed In  a rack a t  a .distance o f 25 cms* 
fe>m an.open-arc mercury larap*. - The so lu tions were kept, cool during 
i r r a d ia t io n  by ^  fah#' At ^ -m in u te  in te rv a ls  from the s t a r t  of. 
exposure,' p a irs  of tubes? • were '.x4,tMravnif.and 0 $l\_ml* stock so lu tion  
'of Ï)*P*P*É. added to 'each tuba* ; The., coloi^r dep le tio n  was followed 
on . t h e . spectrophotom eterÏ ’ f , 7 x f  '
12*.- i l uoreaeence. Measurements on C igare tte  Smoke* "
The .H75P f lu o recoence attkchmont in  conjunction with the
hvisbek .speotrophotometer was used* The excitation  radiation was
30§ * ' C ells o f approximately 18 làl* capacity lyro-yldcd with
black g lass  l id s  wox’e us.ecU % en f i l l i n g  c e lls  . c a re  was taken to
preven t the  formation; o f a i r  bubbles ^ in  the liq u id  and : to avoid
leav ing  a  meniscus under the black l i d .  . , . •
. ' For bensene solu tions, o f c ig a re tte  smoke a fluoreacenco con- '
c e n tra tio n  equivalent to a to u t 80 per cent* o f à. 0*13  mg* per cent*
quinohe sxiXpImte In  0*1 I\1Î28Q4 standard was used, as th is  value
lay  on the  descending p o rtio n  of the f2.uorescence-concentration
ouive (see Bowen and Mokes 1953)> i . e .  adiere fluorescence in te n s ity
was l in e a r  with coîicentration*
PLATE 1. Smoking manifold w ith  p a r t  o f  t r a in .
nI
t
P L A ^ 2 . Arrangement for trapping side-stream  smoke.
PLATE 1. Smoking apparatus as used with the 
Electron Resonance Spectrom eter,
R- E  s  t ï  L '  f  S  ',
P M T  O N E ,  , P A R T I C U L A T E  A Î R  P O E L U T f f i ^
Oeaeral p lan  o f p re se n ta t io n . . ■
The r a s u i t s  ob ta ined  from the a n a ly s is  o f the 
th re e  so o ts , genera l Atmospherlo Soot (A), D iesel 
Exhaust Spot' (B) and P e tro l Exhaust Boot (0 ), are  
presented: in  turn# A f in a l  seo tloh  (B) Is  devoted to  
a comparison of the . fto<|ihgs made in  preceding 
seotlona>:% .. "
In se c tio n s  (A), (B). and (6)., ta b le s ,g lv ih g  an 
in d ic a tio n  of th e  p r o f i le  of the I n i t i a l  chromatograms . 
before  the  oommonoemant of g rad ien t e lu t io n , are  g iv en # 
E u rth ar ta b le s  fo llow  g iv ing  the ab so rp tion  and f lu o ré s c-*' 
emce fe a tu re s  o f  th e  various ohrom ^dgraphic f ra c t io n s  
' obtained'- ahd:\thdK46mppimd : by ' them # --P1 a t  a a,, : -  y
,On which the :fluo rescehoe  sp ec tra  ob ta ined  are  roproduoeci 
are  nex t included , fb ‘Xlowed by f ig u re s  g iv ing  the 'abs’orpt; 
ion sp e c tra  o f compounds which have been detected*  The 
abso rp tion  sp e c tra  which are  p re se n te d :a re  those  o f 
carcinogens and o f compoxinds not p reviously ; d e tec ted  In
36#
th e  s o o t s  im d o r i n w s t i g a t i o n #  fh e  h o m o a e la W re  
adopted  th r o u g h o u t‘.the th o s ia , i s  th a t  Of Olàz ,^ (1952 ) 
Q itm p t  in- one in sta n ce^  whoro T etrapheno, i s  - c a l l e d  by 
. I t e  m ore f a m i l i a r  name y  l ,2 > B e n B a a tto a c o n e «  '
B eetIo n  (A)# A tm ospheric S oot
5)1 #001 g# of dry sooi7 wa.A Used , in the pro eon t  
analyeis#- It- .ylolded; $*012 :g# of fotroIoum#*Eth0;c» . 
'0xtraêtjf.:ra.preeonting à $*'Ô^  yield# This ex tract, -which 
had a dark hrovm colour, was subjectod to  chromatographlc - 
aoparation aai'dbecrlWd \hv' **Metli6ds’’ * The prof l i e  o f the 
initlcilietoomDtOgram on' development ' With 2#$' 1* Petroleum-# : 
Ether, i.#e# at a atage .'immediately befoi^e tho' kicorporatldn 
of ch).oroform in the solvent la  èhown in: Table 1* ■
S ix  Taain fz^ actIon s, A -  F , v/ere e lu te d #  Apart from
f r a e t io n  A, w h ich  was c o lo u r le s s , . ,  a l l  f r a o t lo n e  had a
y e llo w  to  orange co lo u r#  F o llo w in g  c a r e f u l  z^emoval o f  tho  
s o lv e n t  undaz» p ros eu ro , th e  o i l y  r e a id u e e  w ere tak en  up in  
10 -  .15 ml o f  Petroioum*«Bther .and roc  hr omat o graphed on
20. X 2  J1 cms colum as o f  Alumina ♦ ' . •
Frnotiori; A yielded  a fa s t  moving d u ll v lp ld t fluor-# ■ - 
asçëat, .matôrlai---ln the in i t ia l  ' eluate# . Re chroma tography -
37,
on a lo n g  column o f  Alumina (30 x  1 oms) y ie ld e c l  
f r a c t io n s  w ith  abso3?ption maxima in  th e  r e g io n  o f  390 mu, 
287 mu, 270 ms.i, 268 mu, s u g g e s t in g  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  
H aphthalone and M ethyl a n a lo g u es  * The f lu o r © scene© sp e c tr a  
c o n s is te d  o f  u n c h a r a c t e r is t ic  th reo -b an d ed  sy stem s in  the  
r e g io n  375 #*• 435
A d i f f u s e  v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  son© was n e x t  e lu te d  
h a v in g  th e a b so r p tio n  peaks o f  A cem p h th a len e#  A nthracene  
was d e te c te d  in  th e  su c c e e d in g  © lu a tes  o f  t h i s  f r a c t io n  by 
i t s  a b so r p tio n  maxima a t  §74- 354 and 251 mpu
BT’a c t lo n  B was chrom atographed u s in g  Petroleura*-Ether 
a lo n e  a s  s o lv e n t ,  ’ An i n i t i a l  v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  o lu a te  
'presented  pdaks a t  293 , 281 and 274 m\x s u g g e s t iv e  o f  
Phenanthr0X16, A l i g h t  b lu e  and a v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  txme 
wore su b se q u e n tly  © luted  w hich  showed th e  p rese n c e  o f  
Pyrene and an A nthracene d e r iv a t iv e  r e s p e c t iv e ly  by t h e ir  
a b so r p tio n  c h a r a c te r * !s t ie s .
For F r a c tio n  0 , 0 -  5^ C hloroform  was in c o r p o r a te d  in  
th e s o lv e n t .  Four main f r a c t io n s  were sep a ra te d  w hich  
p r e se n te d  the a b so r p tio n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  F lu o ra n th o n e ,  
Ohrysene and 1 , 2-B en san th raoon e and a v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t
38 ,
component w hich p resen ted  a b so r p tio n  maxima a t  3 0 0 ,
560 , 5âB and 288 mp and f  lu c r e  scon ce banda a t  580^ 405  
and 450 mp.#
For f r a c t io n  D, 0 10 ^ Ghlorofoimx was in co rp o ra ted  in
the s o lv e n t .  5 ,4 -  Bensiopyrene was do to e  tod in  tk iis  
f r a c t io n  by i t s  a b so r p tio n  and f  lu c r e  sco n ce  s p e c tr a .  I t  
was p reced ed  by f r a c t io n s  w hich  co n ta in ed  pGz^ylono and 
1 ,2  -  3BeîiKopyz*eno, (su g g e s te d  by ü ie i r  f lu o r e s c e n c e  and 
a b so r p tio n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ) , and su cceed ed  by a f r a c t io n  
w hich had a b so r p tio n  maxima a t  387 , 567 and 502 mvi, and 
w hich wore in d ic a t iv e  o f  1 ,1 2  -  B en zo p ery len e .
f a c t i o n  E vt/as e lu te d  w ith  s o lv e n t  con ta in . ,ng ISjvS 
C hloroform . The fo l lo w in g  s u b « fr a c t io n s  were o b ta in ed  $
( i )  a b l u e - v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  comx3one3i;t sh ow in g ,a  f lu o r -  
© scen t band a t  570 m\x w ith  a furthaz’ A nthracene or  Fhanan- 
th r o n e - l ik e  system  w 1 th  bands comnsenolng a t  5 8 8 , 408 and 
455 Bip. (P la te  4 , F r, E l ) .  On r©chromatogz'^aphy a f r a c t io n  
was I s o la t e d  w hich had th e a b so r p tio n  ch a ra o to r1s t i o s  o f  
0 ,4  -  Ben^sofluoranthene (C la r , 1952 s p 405)* a b so r p t-
io n  spectrum  o b ta in ed  i s  p resen ted  ( F ig ,2 (b ) )*
(1 1 ) a b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n t  component h a v in g  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
maxima a t  415 and 457 rqi and a b so r p tio n  %)eaks a t  412,
584 , 562 , 287 and 272 mp* (111) tr a c e s  o f  a l i g h t  b lu e
39*
f lu o r e s c e n t  compomid w ith  fluo3?oao©nee bands s t a r t in g  
a t  434 and 464 mu*
F r a c t io n  F was chrom atographed u s in g  ch loroform  up to  
a c o n c e n tr a tdpn o f  80^ In th e so lv e n t*  Four main components 
were o b t a i n e d *  (1 )  a v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  m a te r ia l  w h i c h  
gave f l u o r e s c e n c e  bands a t  393 , 415 a n d  448 mu, and 
a b so r p t io n  maxima a t  3 9 3 , 388 , 36 5 , 356 , 3 8 8 , 380 , 31 3 ,
303 , 887 (max*) and 870 im# Trace q u a n t i t ie s  o f  a 
f r a c t io n  w ith  main f lu o r e s c e n c e  bands a t  397 and 418 mu*
T h is resem b les  tho f lu o r e s c e n c e  spectrum  o f  1 ,2 ,6 ,7  -  
Debenzopyreno* A b so rp tio n  data  wor© how ever I n c o n c lu s iv e  
and the tr a c e  q u a n tity  o f  m a te r ia l  a v a i la b le  d id  n o t  a llo w  
o f  fu r th e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  ( i l l )  b lue v i o l e t  component 
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  1X ,X B -B em ofluorantheno  b y  i t s  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
and a b so r p tio n  s p e c tr a , ( i v )  b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n t  component 
w ith  f lu o r e s c e n c e  maxime a t  405 , 417 , 430 mu and a b so r p tio n  
maxima a t  408 , 369 , 300 and 888 mu.
F r a c t io n  0- y ie ld e d  th ree  main com ponents : (1 )  a d u l l
v i o l e t  m a te r ia l  which had a f lu o r e s c o n c e  band a t  358 mu,
(1 1 ) a v i o l e t  m a t e r i a l  g iv in g  a  f lu t e d  f lu o r e s c e n c e  s p e c tn m  
w ith  bands commencing a t  380 , 400 and 485 mu. A b so rp tio n  
maxima were o b ta in e d  a t  380 , 3 6 0 , 368 , 3 3 7 , 380 3 0 9 ,
89 9 , 2 7 8 , 866 mu, Ihe a b so r p tio n  spectrum  i s  p rese n te d  
(F ig ,  8 a ) ,  ( i l l )  I n  t h i s  f r a c t io n  f lu o r e s c e n c e  bands w e r e
40
v i s i b l e  a g a in s t  c o n s id e r a b le  background a t  578 and 598 rqi, 
A part from  g iv in g  in f l e x io n  p o in te  a t  378 and 352 mp no 
a b so r p tio n  peak vms o b ta in ed  u n t i l  a maximum a t  262 rqz.
B’r a c t io n  II, in  whioh a b lu e  fXuoz^esoent m a te r ia l  was 
0 lu  tod c le a r  o f  th e  p ink  gjone m entioned  in  th o  P r o f i l e  
(T ab le 1) y ie ld e d  foiu? components* ( l )  a b lu e - v io le t  
f lu o r e s c e n t  component w hich  had a f l u t e d  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
spectrum  w ith  bande a t  3 9 6 , 420 and 445 r#  and an a b so r p t­
io n  maximum a t  395 iiip, ( i i )  b lue f lu o r e s c e n c e ,  w ilti f l u o r -  
oacoxace maxima a t  4X0, 455 and 465 and a b so r p tio n  
maxima a t  4X0, 5 8 8 , 36 0 , 3 2 2 , 298 and 254 im* ( i l l )
a l i g h t  b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n t  eomponexit w ith  f lu o r e s c e n c e  bands 
a t  441 and 470 Bp and a b so r p tio n  Biaxima a t  430 , 414 ,
300 and 290 rp# ( i v )  a b l u e - v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  m a te r ia l  
show ing f lu o r e s c e n c e  hasida a t  377 , 397 and 420 r p ,  and 
a b s o r p t io n  laaxima a t  396 , 376 , 3 6 4 , 31 2 , 3 0 0 , 290 mp*
The above f in d in g s  a re  l i s t e d  in  T ab le  8* I n  P la te  4 
the f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp e c tr a  g iv e n  by compounds a re  p resen ted *  
Tho ab so3?p tlo n  spectrum  o f  th e 3 ,4 -B en ^ op yren o , th e  c a r c in o ­
gen  w hich was found to  occu r in  h ig h e s t  o o n e o n tr a tio n  i s  
p r e se n te d  (B'ig# lb )  * The spectrum  o f  th e  1 ,2  B ensanthracone
4l’l  ô
le: a l s o  Bhown (F ig *  l a ) #  Tho P y ro ae  m id 
pyreW{> Ai&tûiraéene an d  Ig^taB em aanùhraeone w ore o s t im a to ê  
a f t e r  r e p e a te d  a l t e m a t o  ohroim tog% ^phy on A lum ina asid 
8111 ea  ü o l ,  TW  e o n e e n t r a t lo n a  a r e  g iv e n  l a  8 o e t lo h  D&
Table 1
P r o f i l e  o f  i n i t i a l  chromatogram on developm ent w ith  
about 2*5  1* Fotrol©ura«33ther -  a t  the s ta g e  im m ed iato ly  
b e fo r e  th e  in c o r p a r a t lo n  o f  Chloroform  in  th e  so lven t* -
Main %ono
I;^TJ^.vthr.’. c tinmh #ÊÉà, .*
O b serv a tio n
I -TttumnIUl>l<l» » '>llIII.«IIP I WR W lutW
F ra c tio n  D is ta n c e  from  top  
o f  column In  cms*
( 0 w* 4*0
H (
{ 4*0 -  5*0







5*5 -  6 ,6  
6*6  -  8*0
9*0 -  15*0
17*5 .. 81*0
81*6 -  86*0  
8 6 'S  -  89*0
Dark brown co lou r*  h on -  
f lu o r e s c e n t  p in k  colour*
D u ll r e d d ish  f lu o r e s c e n c e #
Y ello w -o ra n g e  co lou r#  Brifirit 
y e llo w  w h ite  f l .
Y ellow  band# B lue f lu o r e s c ­
ence *
L ig h t y e llo w  zone* L -B lue  
f lu c r e  a c en ce *
L ig h t y e llo w  zone* B lue  
f lu o r e a o e n o o .
L ig h t y e llo w  zone# B lue  
v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n c e *
l i ig h t  y e llo w  zone# B lue  
flixo:cesoenoo*
C o lo u r lo a s i L ig h t b lu e  
f lu o r o 3 conoe *
I I I ,  I ' l l  I i n W  — r t ^ ^ h r> r i K T n n p n ir i MV <fT'itT fiiM lii’T ^ u ^ -T f - '^ fl ir- iT T rT -î- r - r T r - r T ^ T r r m ^ - a f f ^ i i t ^ i - ^ - tn r ^ ^ i - V ^  I T " l f  ‘" T  * V 'i 1 ............... .....
4:3,
T able 2
Compounds d e te c te d  in  a sam ple o f  G en era l 
A tm ospheric Boot#
A : A b so rp tio n  maxima (mp)
Fî F lu o r é s oen ce maxima (mji)
F r a c tio n S p e c tr o sc o p ic  F ea tu res Compound
A1 A
F
320^287^276^268 r.i L N ap h th alene and 
s im p le  d e r iv a t iv e s
A2 A
F
5 4 0 ,3 8 4 :^ , A 0 ona ph th a 1eno
A3 A
F





8 9 3 ,8 8 1 ,8 7 4
##
Phenan th r  eno
B2 A
F
3 7 8 ,3 6 8 ,3 5 0 ,3 3 5 ,3 1 8 ,  
3 0 5 ,8 7 8 . Pyreno
B3 A
F
3 8 0 ,3 5 9 ,3 4 8 ,3 8 6 ,8 5 7  
380




3 5 9 ,3 4 8 ,8 8 8 ,8 7 7 F lu o ra n tb en e .
02 A
F
3 8 5 ,3 5 9 ,3 4 4 ,8 9 0 ,2 8 0
3 8 5 ,4 0 4 ,4 8 8
1 , 2*»Ben^an t to a  c ene v
03 A
F




3 8 2 ,4 0 7 ,4 5 1
D1 A
F
366 ,5 5 2 ,5 1 7 ,2 9 -0 1 ,2 - Bens o p^r ene
'3s’Xm














A 4 3 7 ,4 1 1 ,3 8 6  
F 437
A 4 0 4 ,3 8 5 ,5 6 4 ,3 4 7 ,2 9 7 ,8 8 4 #  
F 4 0 4 ,4 0 8 ,4 8 7 ,4 5 4 *
A 4 0 8 ,3 8 7 ,3 6 8 ,3 0 3 ,2 9 1 .
F -
A 5 6 8 ,5 5 0 ,3 0 8 ,2 7 5 ,8 6 5  
F 488 ,450
A ^
F 5 8 8 ,4 1 0 ,4 3 5




A 3 9 3 ,3 8 8 ,5 6 6 ,3 5 5 ,3 2 8 ,5 8 0 ,  
3 1 3 ,3 0 5 ,2 8 7 *
F 5 9 5 ,4 1 5 ,4 4 8 .
A
F 397,4X8*
A 4 0 1 ,3 8 0 ,5 6 0 ,5 0 9 ,2 9 6 .
F 401 ,4 X 0 ,4 2 8 ,4 5 6 *
A 4 0 2 ,5 6 9 ,5 0 0 ,2 8 2 *
F 4 0 3 ,4 1 7 ,4 3 0 *
A •*
F 552*
A 5 8 0 ,5 6 0 ,5 5 8 ,5 5 7 ,5 2 0  ^  
3 0 9 ,2 9 9 ,2 7 2 ,2 6 6 *
F 5 8 0 ,3 8 7 ,5 9 9 ,4 2 1
A 5 7 8 ,3 5 2 ,5 6 5  
F 378,598*
Compound
il,12w B enso*- 
f lu o r a n  then©
Perylen© ( t r a c e )
3,4-B©n£Jo«
pyren©-*
1 , 12**B©nso- 
pery lene.
3^  4 -B en20- 
flu o ra n th en © .
Table 2
e w w :ï - t : i t» â » « a r w * to "  *




5 9 7 ,4 8 8 ,4 4 0
112 A
F
4 1 8 ,3 8 8 ,3 6 0 ,3 1 8 ,8 9 8 .
4 1 8 ,4 3 3 ,4 6 5 .
E 5 A
F




3 9 6 ,3 7 6 ,3 6 4 ,3 1 8 ,3 0 0 ,
8 9 0 ,
3 7 7 ,3 9 7 ,4 2 0 .
________________ -^ —,-^ r^r-iin-T__r ........ .......... ..... r- -ii--, ...- --- , ,
Xîie a b so r p tio n  sp e c tr a  o f  f r a c t io n s  A l to  E l were 
tak en  u s in g  cyc loh ozan o  a s  so lv e n t#  The rem ainder war© 
taken  u s in g  Benson© a s  so lv e n t#
Fraction
H g.line 365 % .
PLATE 4. Fluorescence Spectra of fra c tio n s  obtained from 
general atmospheric soot. Solvent: cyclohexane.
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FIG. I Solvent: Cyclohexane,
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: valuo .e w ëm  %bo%!êéa a t  - Thé ol% oM àl^ iod  l a  % e 'p re à q $ ïi
eaeé V/OB oomâlcWi^a W W a  of labrltgaht.oll.aiM rf^alL
• i t  proved a good ëoXÿoBt fo r  o r y a t a l l in e ,  5 ^4"»Bmi;aopyrone.
The 0i ¥o a b o o rp tlb m  e p o c tr a  o f  b l l 'u e ^ v io le t  f l u o r e s c e n t  ■ 
m a t e r i a l  s e p a r a te d  fro m  th e  o i l  e x h ib i t e d  p e a k s  a t  512^ 286 y: -; 
and  275 mu.»  ^-, I n d i c a t i n g  : tb e  p re s e n c e  o f  •;.$! a p h th a  lo n e  • o r  s im p le : 
d e r i v a t i v e s  # . / '  ^ ■ ’ ■ - '  ^ * f  ■ t
F iv e  m ain f r a c t io n s  .were e lu ted ^  B were each
sép ara  t e ly  rceobramatographed on. sm a ll colum ns o f  A lam in a  
a s  in  th e  c a se  o f  th o  a W oap h erlc  so o t# . F o llo w in g  reg ro u p in g  
on th e  b a s is  of- flu oroB oen oe  and a b so r p t io n  s p e c t r a l  èore^m- 
ingg com ponents were .fu r.th er p itid f le d  . bÿ a l t e r n a t e  chroma t o -  
. graphy on A lum lna ' a%id : S i l i c a  Goi^ • : ' •’
\  A t th e  term k ia 'tion  o f  e lu t io n  In  th e  o r ig in a l  ch^/omato- 
graraij, a b r lc k -r o d  ,ancl a salm oii co lo u red  semeur bach a b o u t  
0*;5 cm in  width^ w ere v i s i b l e  6 and 9 cms from th e top  o f  
tho o o lita i»  They w ere nom -f^m orescont# -, ... .
The main cpmpomids o b ta in ed  from th e d i e s e l  s o o t  a re  
shown in  T ab le  4,
An ©lua te  pro ce d in g  the 5y4-Benj^Jopyrene showed m ost o f  
th e Bp© Ç t r a l  char u o t o r i  s t i e s  o f  Compound .( Ko t i n  & & 1 > 19544 • 
I t  was a 6 8 b e la t e d  w ith  an ox^ange .colour bo d é f i n i t  © peaks 
wes?o X’©corded in  the v l a i b i e  r’og ioB  o f  th e  spectrum  how ever, ..
The f l u o r e s c e n t  ep o c tru m  ( n o t  shown) showed a  s e r i e e  o f  
v e ry  f a i n t  l i n e s  n o t  u n l ik e  th o s e  o b s e rv e d  f o r  P y re n e * The 
l i n e s  o f  * Compound w ere n o t  how ever s u p e r lm p o sa b le  on
th o s e  o f  F yrane*
I n  th e  i n i t i a l  © Itia te s  s u c c e e d in g  th e  3 ,4 -B 0nsopyren©  
a  b r i l l i a n t  b lu e  f l u o r e s c e n t  compound was fo u n d s (Fr*D 6)^ 
w h ich  l a  t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  S ^ é -^ B o n ao flu o ra n th e n e , 
P e n ta p h e n e  was d e t e c te d  I n  F r a c t io n  El*. I t s  a b s o r p t io n  
sp e c tru m  l a  g iv e n  (F ig *  5b)* T h is  compound h a s  b een  d e te c t*  
ed  In  O ig a r e t to  Smoke (Wynder & W righ t^  1957) and in  C reo s­
o t e  O i l s  ( h i j l n s k y ,  S a f f l o t l  h S h u b lk , 1 9 5 7 ),
D i f f i c u l t y  w as e x p e r ie n c e d  I n  s e p a r a t i n g  i n d i v id u a l  
com ponents fro m  th e  su c c e e d in g  e l u a to s  o f  t h i s  f r a c t i o n *  
However th e  b lu o - f lu o r e s o e n t  compound C oronene was i d e n t i f ­
i e d  w h ich  w as c l o s e l y  fo l lo w e d  by a  blue»*green f l u o r e s c e n t  
m a t e r i a l  w i th  a  m ain  f lu o r e s c e n c e  band a t  458 mp* The a b ­
s o r p t i o n  spec tru m ^ w h ich  showed O oronene p eak s  a t  345 and 
304 mji, w as n o t  d e f i n i t e  enough f o r  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n *  
F o llo w in g  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  a  g re  e n - f  l u c r e  s c e n t  a l u a t e  w as o b ­
t a in e d  w h ich  h ad  a  f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp e c tru m  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  
1 ^8^3^4 -D lb e n a o p y re n e , îh o  a b s o r p t io n  sp e c tru m  showed th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h i s  compound* T h is^  a s  f a r  a s  i s  known, 
i s  # 1$ f i r s t  tim e t h a t  t h i s  p o t e n t  c a rc in o g e n  h a s  b een  
d e m o n s tra te d  I n  any  so o t*  The same compound was l a t e r  i d ­
e n t i f i e d  I n  P e t r o l  E x h a u s t and  c i g a r e t t e  sm o k e ,{SO© 
s u c c e e d in g  s e c t io n s ) *
Comparat i v e l y  la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  1 1 ,12 - Bonao-  
f  lu oran  then© wore de too ted  by both fluox^esconce and a b s o r p t ­
io n  a n a ly s is *  T h is was fo llo w e d  by a l i g h t  b lu e  component 
w hich had the s p e c t r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  n o n -c a r c in o g e n ic
1 , 2 , 9 ,1 0 -D lb en ^ o to tra c en e  ( F ig ,4 b ) * A v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  
compound was n e x t  e lu te d  w hich  had. an sharp  : f lu te d  f lu o r ­
e sc e n c e  s p e c t ’mm ( F 4) ,  T h is compound a l s o  occu rred  in  
a tm o sp h er ic  s o o t  ( 0 2 ) ,  I t s  a b s o r p t io n  sp e c  tr im  (Pip;. 2 a ) 
was n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y  s u g g e s t iv o  o f  any known compound.
F r a c t io n  F5 in  th e d i e s e l  s o o t  a n a ly s i s  showed a banded  
f lu o r e s c e n c e  spectrum  and a b so r p tio n  maxima w hich  cou ld  n o t  
bo c h a r a c te r is e d .  The same compound was found in  an 
a tm o sp h er ic  s o o t  f r a c t io n  (H 2).
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Tabl© S
P r o f i l e  o f  I n i t i a l  Chromatogram o f  D ie s e l  S o o t  
t r a c t  on develop m en t w ith  ab ou t 8 .5  1 P etro loura-B ther
Main
r4*î* i j r T - i r r n n - i* * in i -  # ;









D is ta n c e  from to p  




0 - 7  
7*5 -  9*5  
1 0 .0  -  1 4 ,0  
16 -  SO
SO -  84
O b serv a tio n
f-tsS KOKmMatB^  in î ïV t ,’5tiÿiaçVA:
Dai4c brown colorn?, Non 
f lu c r e s c o n t .
Y ellow  ^one* B r ig h t y e llo w  
I f l u o i ’oscon ce*
Yellovj band* B r ig h t b lue  
f lu o r é s  oen o e *
C o lo u r le s s  * B lu o -V lo lo  t  
f lu o r e s c e n c e ,
L ig h t y e llo w  co lou r*  B lue  
f lu o r e s c e n c e  *
L ig h t y e l lo w  c o lo u r . L igh t  
b lu e f lu o r e s c e n c e .
L l^^ t y e l lo w  c o lo u r . B lue  
f lu o r e s c e n c e ,
L ig h t  y e llo w  c o lo u r ,  
v i o l e t  f lu o r o s c o n c o .
.1— , 11II—
T able é
Compounds c îa teotoû  in  D ie s e l  E^diaust Boot
A g A b so rp tio n  raaxima (myi) 
F s Flxtoroscexico maxima (rapj












B p a etro a co p ic  Foaiuiroa f Compound
2513 7 6 ,3 5 5 ,
3 7 8 ,3 9 5 ,4 2 0
2 9 3 ,2 8 1 ,2 7 4
v?o !'%AO 535.5X8
3 0 5 /2 7 2 .
3 8 0 .3 5 9 .3 4 2 ,3 2 6 .2 5 7
380
3 5 9 ,3 4 2 ,2 8 8 /3 7 7
3 7 6 ,3 6 8 ,3 5 5 ,5 5 8 ,3 1 0  
2 9 1 .2 7 8 .
A n th ra c e n e  
Phenan tlirc© n© 
Py rone
Â nthracono d é r iv â t -
iA.; '"''va,. (iv© é
Fluox'’a n th e n e
Orange co lou red  
comx^ound.
3 8 5 ,3 5 9 ,3 4 4 ,2 9 0 ,2 8 0  | 1 ,2 -B e n sa n th r a c o n e *
A
3 8 5 .4 0 4 .4 2 4
3 6 6 ,3 3 2 ,3 1 7 /2 9 0
4 3 7 ,4 1 1 ,3 8 6  
437 -  470 ,





1 2^*  ^Ben % p py r  en©
Perylon©
5^ 4-BonaopyroB0
a  [rig „■ '  »«F»' I i ii r r r f ^  iiw














B peetrosoop 'lc  F ea tu res
4 0 7 ,3 8 8 ,5 6 8 ,3 0 3 ,2 9 1
A 368,351 ., 505 ,294 ,275 ,256-*
" (396) 428,450.*

















4 2 4 ,4 1 1 , 3 9 9 ,3 7 7 ,3 6 0 ,5 4 9 -, 
3 1 7 ,3 0 0 ,
485 .
A 488 ,4 1 0  ,  5 8 8 ,3 4 2 , SO5,293-,
4 5 8 ,4 2 4 , 414 , 585., 566., 3 4 1 , 
527,305*, 275 ,
4 6 8 ,(4 6 6 ) ,4 9 2 ,6 2 6 ,5 7 0 ,
4 5 4 ,4 3 3 ,4 0 5 ,3 8 1 ,5 6 3 ,  
3 3 2 ,3 1 7 ,3 0 3 *
462*
407 ,532*
4 0 1 ,5 8 0 ,3 6 0 ,3 0 9 ,2 9 6 *  
4 0 1 ,4 1 0 ,4 2 8 ,4 5 6 *
4 3 3 ,4 0 7 ,3 2 6 ,3 1 3 ,3 0 0 ,2 8 9  
54
380 ,  5 6 0 ,3 5 2 ,3 3 7 ,3 2 0 ,2 9 9 ,  
272,264*
380 , (5 8 7 ) ,3 9 9 ,4 2 1 *
4 12 , 5 8 8 ,5 6 9 ,3 1 8 ,2 8 9  * 
4 1 2 ,4 5 5 ,4 6 5 *
Oompovind
1 , 12-B ens o- 
p ery len e*
5,4-B en ;so- 
f  lu o ra n  ttio n e .
Pen ta phene 
Goronene
1 ,2 ,3 ,4 - D lh
e i i s o p y r o n e *
1 1 ,1 2 -B e n so -  
f  lu oran  thone *
1 ,2 ,9 ,1 0 - D ib -
en so te tra o o n o

















H g .lin e  3^5
PLATE 5. F lu orescen ce  S p ectra  o f  f r a c t io n s  ob ta in ed  from  
d ie s e l  exh au st s o o t .  S o lv e n t:  cyclohexane,
FR, 04 . Sol.-. Cyclohex4 




FR. El. Sol.-. B enrene 













l L I2~Beniof  lu o ra n th e n e
FR
JIO 350
1,2,9, IQ - D i benzol e t  rac en e
F^C. 4
S e c t io n  (C ), P e t r o l  E xhaust S o o t
5e87 g o f  p e t r o l  ex h a u st s o o t  y ie ld o d  4#66 (o r  
77*7^) o f  A0 8 tone E x t r a c t , T h is e x tr a c t^  which had a 
y e llo w  c o lo u r  was c o m p le te ly  s o lu b le  in  Potroloum -Ethor*
Chromatography was c a r r ie d  o u t on th e  Petroleum^E'iiher 
s o lu b le  m a te r ia l  a s  d e sc r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly #  The p r o f i l e  o f  
th e  i n i t i a l  chromatogram on developm ent w ith  2*6 I  o f  
P etro leu m -E th or i s  shown in  T able 6 ,
As in  th e  case  o f  th e  D ie s e l  E xhaust SoOt a sm a ll 
q u a n t ity  o f  c o lo u r le s s  o i l  w ith  a b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n c e  was 
r e co v ere d  in  an i n i t i a l  e lu a te #  The o i l  w eighed  1^19 g and 
had a r e f r a c t iv e  in d e x  o f  1*46# N ap h th alen e and s im p le  
doi’i v a t i v e s  were sep a ra te d  from i t  on a column o f  S i l i c a  
u s in g  Fetroleum**Ethor a s  e lu e n t*
E lev en  su co eo d ln g  main f r a c t io n s  y ie ld e d  55 f r a c t io n s  
on darom atography,w hich  were th en  regrouped  on the t e s i s  o f  
a b so r p tio n  and flu o r e sc e n c ©  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in to  SO sub« 
f r a c t i o n s .  These wore fu r th e r  p u r if ie d  by a l t e r n a t e  
chrom atography m i AImnim and S i l i c a  Gel^ u s in g ,  in  th e  ca se  
o f   ^ the mor.0 s tr o n g ly  absorbed  com ponents on A lum ina, 
P etro leu m -B th er  c o n ta in in g  sm a ll p e r c e n ta g e s  o f  A ceton e a s
e lu e n t0 th e  same cœaponeBte on .B ilioa Del^ Peroxide-
f re e  E ther vme lnoorpoz*ated In the PotroIeimi^-^Ethor up to a 
co n cen tra tio n  o f 10)1# The vmin components d e tec ted  a re  
11bted in  Table 6#
Tho p e tro l  exhaust soot ahowed a depar'ture fm)m the 
atm ospheric and d ie s e l  Boots in  possessing  a number o f 
d i f f e r e n t  components a l l  having the  anthraoone atom. Ci «a# 
f ra c t io n s  B2,l33pB4yDX,DS ) ,  and aXeo a la rg e r  q u an tity  o f 
1, 2<«»Bonf5an th ra  c©ne *
In  an e lu a te  CB¥#05) su cceed in g  th a t 'c o n ta in in g  
Ben^operylena^ a compound w hich i s  t e n t a t iv e ly  id e n t i f i e d  a s  
5 , 4^B onsofluoranthen©  was d e te c te d  by i t a  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  
( F i g .6)#
The imoBBnco  o f  T etracen o  (M aphthm eeno} was shown In  
t h i s  so o t*  aa w e l l  a s  tha D ib en ssototraoeao %)revioualy do to e  
ed in  th e D ie s o l  B oot (F 3 ) , Tha im itk m tlf io d  compound w ith  
green'^bluo f la o r e so e B o e  p ro v icm sly  dem onetratod  :l:o th e  
dlGSGl s o o t  was a g a in  do te e  tad in  p e t r o l  aoot^ a s  wore sm a ll  
q u a n ti t i e s  o f  th e p o te n t  ca rc in o g en  l^B,3j,4**DlbGnsopyrene 
(I'V action
I’ra c t lo n  E6 had the ab so rp tio n  and fluoreecanoo 
c h a r a c t o r ls t io e  o f  a n o th er  s tr o n g ly  o a r c iu o g e n ie  dibensïo#*
VO#
1 >8 4^ 5^#*D1 b en sop yren e* T h is  m m im m û ^  i t  l a  
bollevG#;^ has h lth$3?to n o t  boon demoBBtratod in  any  
p y ro g en ie  m a te r ia l#  A r e fe r e n o e  aamplo o f  th e puree cora-=* 
pound (o b ta in e d  from  Olar}^ f a c i l i t a t e d  tlio  id o n t if lc a t# *  
lorn# Tha fluoieoB oonca an d  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c tr a  a r e  'p r e s o n ta d  
in  P la to  6 and 0 and F ig# Ba r-'oapootiveXy# Tha f i r s t  
f lu o r e e o o n c o  band corresp on d s w ith  th e 416 mp a b so r p t io n  
peak which :la g iv e n  by Cook g B oh oon ta l & S c o t t  (1950 ) a s  
b e in g  th e lo n g e s t  0#V# a b so r p tio n  band# The d e t a i l s  o f  th e  
f lu o r o s c o n c o  arm a b so r p tio n  sp o c tr a  ooOTOs.pond w ith  th o se  o f  
ihe r e fe r e n c e  standard» The compound was p r e s e n t  in  m inute  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  (so o  T able 6)«
L ose c o n f id e n c e  w as f e l t  i n  a t t e m p ts  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  n e x t 
e l u a t e  i n  w h ich  a v e r y  f a i n t  450 m],i f lu o ro o e o n c e  band  w as 
su p e rim p o se d  on a n o th e r  sy s tem  h a v in g  masclma a t  42B and  445 mp 
( p r a o t io n  K4)a Borne a b s o r p t i o n  maxima c h a r a o t o r l B t i c  o f  th e  
c a ro ln o g e n  4^8 ,9^D lbcm sopyr0ho  w ere  o b ta in e d  Ci£Mk..JïêJ«
F r a c t io n s  Kis and  K6 w ere  o b ta in e d  on  f u r t h e r  chrom a to** 
grapihy from  a b lu o -^ flu o rcea cen t e l u a t e  w h ich  h a d  a s t r i k i n g  
f l u o r e s c e n c e  epoctruB i (XVII h fo tm  & Jo h n s to n ^  1957)*^ I n  t h a t  
p a p e r  th e  a b a o r p t io n  s p e c t r a  o f  b o th  KB an d  K6 w ore p r e s o n te d  
i# o  F I A: a o 4 and  ^  re e p e c tiT O ly #  E5 on  p u r  i f  1 c a t i o n  a f f o r d e d
56#
an a b so r p tio n  opeotram  (so© Fig# 8 b ) ,  w hich  scorned id e n t ­
i c a l  w ith  th a t  o f  l ,1 2 ,2 ,3 ^ D ib e n s o p e r y le n e  (s e o  C lar  
p ,30B )#  The f i r s t  f lu o r e s c e n c e  maximm a t  405 mp. corresp on d ­
ed w ith  th e  405 mp a b so r p tio n  maximum o f  th e  D ib en so p o ry len e , 
The a b so r p tio n  peak noted  by C lar ( l o c * c i t )  a t  421^5 mp i s  
o f  low in t e n s i t y  and, a s  w ith  th e  428 mp peak in  1 , 2 , 4 , 5 -  
Dibensopyren© (C la r , l o c * c i t )  and th e  420 and 428 m\x peaks  
in  Coronone, may n o t appear in  th e f lu o r e s c e n c e  spectrum #
I t  was n oted  th a t  the f i r s t  f lu o r e s c e n c e  band o b ta in ed  by 
B ro ck lo h u rst (1953 ) f o r  Coronone was a t  410 mp. and n o t  a t  
the ex p ec ted  lo n g e r  maximum 428 mp# The l a t t e r  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
d ata  r e la t in g  to  Goronene was v e r i f i e d  in  th e  p r e se n t  
in s ta n c e #  A r e fe r e n c e  stan d ard  o f  1 , 1 2 , 2 , 5 -D i bens op© r y le n e  
was n o t  a v a i la b le  d u rin g  th e  p r e se n t  s tu d ie s #  K6 was n o t  
I d e n t i f i e d ,  nor was LI* The a b so r p tio n  spectrum  o f  K6 
i s  p r e se n te d  (Fi||_#^9a) » L2 a ffo r d e d  f lu o r e s c e n c e  and 
a b s o r p t io n  e v id e n c e  s u g g e s t iv e  o f  3 ,4 ’«B enaot0traphene  
( F ifu  9 b ) . Doubt i s  c a s t  upon t h i s  e v id e n c e , from o b se r v a t­
io n s  on the chrom atographic seq u en ce , a s  more com plex m ole­
c u le s  seem to have been e lu te d  in  p rec ed in g  e lu a te s #  I t  i s  
s t r e s s e d  how ever t h a t ,a s  o v er la p p in g  in  th e  main f r a c t io n s ,  
J ,K ,L  e t c * ,  o cc u r red , th e  ord er o f  e lu t io n  a s  p rese n te d  in  
th e  ta b le  and p lat©  l e  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  co r rec t ,e# g # K 5  o r  K6 
may have s lo w er  chrom atographic m o b il i t y  than LI o r  L2* T h is
57#
h o ld s  f o r  th e  o th e r  a n a ly se s  in  th e  p r e s e n t  s e r i e s  o f  
in v e s t ig a t io n s #  F r a c tio n s  D3 and L4 w ere n o t  id e n t i f i e d #  
F r a c t io n s  X#2 and L3 w hich had main flu o rea cen c©  bands a t  
391 and 385 mp in  C yclohexane resem b le s p e c tr o g r a p h ic a lly  
f r a c t io n s  i s o la t e d  from  h o r iz o n ta l  r e t o r t  ta r  by B eren- 
blum and S c h o e n ta l (1947) who showed such f r a c t io n s  to  be 
c a r c in o g e n ic  f o r  r a b b it  s k in .  In  th e  p r e se n t  in s t a n c e ,  
how ever, w ith  a main f lu o r e s c e n c e  band a t  591 mp, f r a c t io n  
li5 gave an a b so r p t io n  spectrum  s u g g e s t iv e  o f  3,4-Benzè*- 
te tra p h en e  which i s  n o n -o a rc in o g en ic#
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Table 6
P ï'o f î lo  o f  I n i t i a l  Chromatogs?am o f  P e tr o l  S o o t  
E x tr a c t  on develop m en t w ith  about 8 »5 1 I’atrolQUm^Ethss*
Main Zone Observa, tio n
F r a c t io n  | D iatanoe from top 











9 -  2#5 
8 * $ 4 ^ 0
4#5 ^ 5 * 5  
7*0 -  10*0 
10*5 -  12*0 
m * o  -  17*0 
10*0 -  82*0 
24*0 -  2&0O 
27*0 -  29#0
park brown colour# Hon*- 
Ipp^toscent#
rol'ibw orange band# Blue-white 
flu o rescen ce# 
fellow colour® Yellow 
I’XixoroBConoo*
fe’allow colour# Light«blue 
Iriuor e a eemoe #
Yellow orange colour* Blue- 
g lo le t  fluortîBcence* 
bo lo u r le  s a‘ # Li t -  blu © 
f  lu c re  3 oenca#
Uolourleae# V io le t 
fXxioresoanoa#
L ight yellow colour* Blue- 
M o le t flu o reao en ce ,
L igh t yellow colour* Blue 
f l u o r a Bcanoe#
jilght yellow colour* V io le t 
pluoreaceno©.-*
A iJP ^ÏiT Jin E ^ Jte E a stïS iîP 'ttS ç ^^ ^s ta^ iii^  '  M\ 11 m
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Tabl© 6? ,
Compomitls d e te c te d  in  P e tr o l  Pbdiaust B oot
A § A b so rp tio n  m xim a (m].x) 
B? F lu oresoon oo  m axim  (rn\i)






























376 , 8663888 , 3 2 4 ,2 5 1
378 ,39 .6 ,420
3 8 6 ,5 6 5 ,3 4 7 ,2 6 0
3 8 7 ,4 0 7 .
3 8 0 ,3 5 9 ,5 4 2 ,3 2 6 ,8 5 7  
3 8 8 ,4 0 3 ,4 2 8 .  
3 8 9 ,3 6 8 ,3 4 9 ,8 5 8 .  
3 9 0 ,4 1 2 ,4 4 0 .
3 7 8 , 3 0 8 ,3 3 5 ,3 1 9 ,3 0 5 .
3 6 9 ,3 4 2 ,8 8 8 ,8 7 7 ,
C i»
3 7 7 ,3 4 2 ,3 8 8 ,2 7 6 ,8 0 4 .
«Mi
3 7 6 ,3 6 8 ,5 6 6 ,3 3 8 , 384 ,
3 1 0 ,8 9 1 ,8 7 8 .
*#
5 8 8 ,3 6 S ,546,264®
389^,410^455*
5 3 6 ,5 6 0 ^ 5 4 8 ,5 5 6 ,  
292 , 274^357,
5 8 6 ,4 0 5 ,4 2 8 *
A nthracene
A n th racene d o r iv -  
( a t l v o *
A nthracene
d e r iv a t iv e #
A n ü ii 'a cen e
d e r iv a tiv ^ e #
Pyrene *
F lu o ra n th en e .
5-Me th y lp y r e n o (? )
0 range compound
A nthracene  
d e r iv a t iv e  #
A nthracene
d e r iv a t iv e ?
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T able 6 ( o t d * )
F r a c tio n  I I S p eo tro seo ix lc  P eaturoa | Compound 










â  I 5 8 8 , 5 6 G  g 5 5 2  # 6 1 Y # 5 0 4  #
F
890,278#
A 4 5 7 ,4 1 1 /'" "
F I 4 5 7 ,4 6 4 .
1 ,8 -B e n z a n ‘^  
th r a c e n o  «
1 g 8-B fm zopyrêne 
P e r y le n e  *
A 404 # 5 8 0 ,3 6 5 ,5 4 7 ,8 9 8 #  884* 5,-4-Bsnaoüyreno*
<W4)(4 0 7 )  ,4 8 6 ,4 6 4 .
A 4 0 7 ,3 8 0 ,3 6 8 ,3 0 3 ^ 2 9 1
F ■
A I 5 7 0 ,3 5 0 ,3 0 2 ,2 9 4 ,9 7 6 ,  
P I ( 3 9 5 )  4 2 8 , 4 5 0 .
A I 4 3 8 -4 0 8 ,5 1 0 .
P I 4SS,45B^;..‘.
A i 4 7 1 ,4 4 1 ,4 1 5 ,3 9 3 ,9 7 4 .  
F I 471'
4 2 3 ,4 1 1 ,4 0 0 ,3 0 0 ,3 4 9 ,5 1 7 , |  PoaffcapheHQ«
X j 18-B enzopery lo n o ,
5ÿ 4*^BenEof 3.uo3?  ^- 
axitheno #
An th/^mtlirono *




4 5 8 ,4 2 4 ,4 1 4 ,5 8 4 ,3 6 6 ,3 4 8 ,3 0 3 .
F 4 5 8 , ( 466)  ^4 9 8 , 5 8 0 5 7 0  *
A 
F
454# 435#405#381 ,338  
517
Ig8p3^ 4-Dibt.m zo- 
pyi^ono *f *
468*
e^U Pi < - ï . ï f æ t i ï » T î5 B ! : j* r a ù  = » ; : « «  u i : - i ï F - ^ i ^ » t e s É a ? t ï  ï

T able 6 ( o M « )































401g580 g o60 g509g 296
401,(410 ), 427 g 456.-





^14 g  457*
410.435






450 ( f a i n t )
422 g 40 5 g 391  ^577,557, 
544,309,297,
404,418,428g 445,455*
(428 j 40 5 )g 59 6g 569 g 347 ^  52Q 
304 (296 )o 
450 g 467 g 478*
405g 591g 380 g 540,519,509, 
294*
405,430*
l lg lB ^ B e n a o -  
fX uor a n thon©*
1 g 2 g 9,10 "Di bens o  > 
t© t r a  cane o
1 ,2 ,4 g  5«»Dibonzo- 
p y ren o  *■
5 g 4 g 0 g 9**Bi bans 
pyren© *
1 g 12 p 8 g S«*Dib8nso« 
perylon© ?
; I es,Vl#-*-Bj5ytyj;f^i:WEThti™çdear:<tKlïW











8pe c tro s co pi c B'ea tavo s Compound
3 9 1 g583 g 366 g 3 4 8 ,3 5 1 ,3 0 6 ,  
890 * ( CyclohôMxio) * 
5 9 1 ,4 1 4 ,3 4 0 *
3 8 5 g 3 6 5 g 
308*
5 8 5 .4 0 7 ,3 3 4 ,
‘49 . 3 3 6 ,5 1 8
400 g 390 g 378 , 3 5 6 ,3 5 9 ,
3 9 7 ,3 1 8 ,8 9 8 ,2 9 0 *  
4 0 0 ,4 8 5 ,4 5 5 *
3 g 4"Benso te tra»« 
phene?
Moto t Abeorption cpectra of fraction s B1 to G4 refer  
to Cyclohe:%ane as so lven t, v^hilo the remainder 














Hg. l in e  3^5 nip
PLATE 6 . F liio rescen ce  Spectra  o f  f r a c t io n s  o b ta in ed  from 
p e tr o l  ex h au st so o t . S o lv en t: cy c lo h ex a n e .
stan d ard  3>4-Benzopyrene
3> 4-B enzopyrene
3 , 4 -B en zo flu o ra n th en e
S td . 3 f4 -B en zo flu o ra n th en e  —
PLATE 6 ( a ) . F lu o rescen ce  sp e c tr a  from th e  f r a c t io n a t io n  o f  
p e tr o l  e x h a u st s o o t  showing th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  
3> 4 -B en zo flu o ra n th en e .
PETR O L SOOT. Abs. S p e c t ra .
UNIDENTIFIED COMPOUND
B e n  z f  n * 








F R  G I. Sol.: Cyclohex«ne.
3 . 4 - B e n z o p y ro n  e STD. 
--------------    AN AL.
(W
P E T R O L  S O O T Abs,  S p f  c I Td
FR. 0 3 .  SoK: C ydohexdne .
+ ■ *
0 4
T5Ô 3-to 390 m.
9 . 4 - B e o t o f l u o r < n t h » n t  7
F IO  Q>.
P E TF^OL  S O O T A b s .  S p e c t r a  
S o l .  Benzene.
FR K 4
t o
360 ^  400 ' ifiix)
std.








1.23.4 -  D i b e n z o p y r e n e . ,
390
(b)
F IG .  7.
h-ETROL 5 0 0 T. Abs. S p g c t r a .
S o l ;  Benzene.











PETROL SOOT. Abt .  Spectra








Compound te n ta t iv e J y  identif ied a% 3 .4 -B e n z te t r a p h e n e  
F IG .  9 .
S e c t i o n  ( D) , C o m m riso n  o f  V e h ic u la r  B x h au a t  B oots
gtc^fc*ucAc*yrt>\ t h t i -  ■ r rT *T in ii-* -> F * i~ *^f> W *  ‘i v r t r r  iiii i'“ ^  n ‘ — lÉn*! ' i m r w r ^ - ■‘HWii n b liit i n  m firT n ia ' In i n tr in n iQ -   .......  w#; i #  itfi.lkj
and  O-oneraX A too  s p h e r i c  Boote
The v e h i c u l a r  e:^diaust s o o t s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  0 I I 3' 
p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t e r i a l s  i n  c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  to  th e  atoospho}?ic  
s o o t  w h ich  was g r i t t y ^  r e f l e c t i n g  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  much 
I n o r g a n ic  m a t e r i a l ^  c h i e f l y  S i l i c a o  B oth th e  e ^ i a u s t  s o o t s  
had  an  a c r i d  odour^ T h is  was 'p a : c t lc u la r ly  n o te w o r th y  I n  the  
ca se  o f  th e  d i e s e l  soo t*  O rg an ic  s o l v e n t  e x t r a c t s  r e t a i n e d  
much o f  t h e  a c r i d  s m e l l in g  com ponents and i t  1 b b e l i e v e d  t h a t  
such  o r g a n ic  i r r i t a n t s  a r e  A ldehydes  « (Bee B a t t l e  a t  a l  , 
1 9 5 7 ) .
I n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  v o î i l c u la r  exha\.is t s o o ts ^  th e  
a lm iospheric  s o o t  c o n ta in e d  a r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  
r e s i n o u s  m a t e r i a l  m a t e r i a l  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  a c e to n e  b u t  
I n s o l u b l e  i n  Petx'^oleum-ÏStheo?» (See T a b le  8 ) .
The a r o m a t i c  h y d ro c a rb o n s  w hich  o c c u r r e d  i n  h i g h e s t  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  th e  t h r e e  s o o t  sa rap les  a p p e a re d  to  be i n  
the  t h r e e  to  f i v e  condensed-^ring  ra n g e   ^ i*o* from  A nthracen©  
and Phenan th3?ene to  th e  ISonsopyreneso
The t h r e e  s o o t s  had many com ponents i n  coimioug in c l u d i n g  
th e  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  p y r o l y t i c  p ro d u c ts ^  Meplifha'ionG^ 
A n th ra c e n e  and  a l k y l  d é r i v a t iv e s ^  P yrone  ^ F luoran tL iene^  
Pery leuG g 1^ S^Bensopyrono^ 3^ i^B ensopyrone^  1^XS-Benso»* 
pery lenO g Coroiiono. 11^ IS ^B en ^o flu o ran th en O g  fo und  i n
G4«
h ig h e s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  in  d i e s e l  s o o t ,  was a ls o  d e te c te d  i n  
p e t r o l  and a tm o sp h er ic  so o ts#  3 ,^4^ B en so fiu o ra n th 0ne I s  . 
t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  in  th e  p e t r o l^ d ie s e l  and a tm osp h eric  
so o ts*  0 th e r  u n id e n t i f i e d  compounds w ere found a s  com ion  
c o n s t itu e n ts #  Thèse a re  shown in  P art Two, S e c t io n  
where th e  compounds d e te c te d  in  th e  s o o t  sam ples à re  
ta W la te d  s id e  by s id e  w ith  the compounds d e te c te d  in  
C ig a r e tte  main^^stream smoke#
A n o ta b le  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  ex liàu at s o o t s  and th e  
g e n e r a l a tm osp h eric  s o o t  was th e  ap p aren t a b sen ce  in  th e  
l a t t e r  m a te r ia l  o f  a f r a c t io n  w hich was c h a r a c te r is e d  by a 
g reen  to  l i g h t - b lu o  f lu o r e s o o n c e  and w hich c o n ta in e d , among 
otkier com ponents, the ca r c in o g e n  l , S , 3 , 4*]Dibensopyren0 # A 
s im i la r  f in d in g  was imde w ith  reg a rd  to  Fehtaphene and th e  
P ib e n z o t e t r a c e n e s #
Ta b le  8  r e co rd s  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o b ta in e d  f o r  some 
o f  the compounds d e te c te d  in  th e p r e s e n t  a n a ly s is #  Tlie 
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  r e f e r  to  p a r ts  per m i l l i o n  o f  f r e e  carbon#  
Table 7 r e co rd s  th e co m p o sitio n  o f  th e  s o o t s  w ith  reg a rd  to  
A ceton e and P etro leu m -É th er  E x tr a c ts ,  f r e e  carbon  and a s h ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  th e r a t i o s  o f  A ceton e and Fetroloum ^B tiier ex tra ct»  
ed m a te r ia l  and o i l  to  f r e e  carbon#
I’a b lo  7
% by w e ig h t  o f  w hole  
soo t*
A tm ospheric  
Boo t<f
D i e s e l  
Exiiaus t  
Soot*
g g ^ u g t a f n&MMüaa r . - a t r f c i ^ a j M w ^ mf*ftiTMtfimcü*|9rrm t # WiR .Mt3i» *&athËm',#,jWT*#nmàiK.'#&, ..'igmiüHiftfk'iiiLiTt-ft'M’ii»» 5 'i r . jnuiÆ H iiw n • «éii \m M'u
A ceton e  E x tr a c t 3 5 .7 36*9 77*7
P e tro  leura** E ther  
E xtract# 5*6 36*4 7 7 .6
O il — 1 7 .4 2 0 .3
Free Carbon t 34*1 ; 5 9 .7 22#1
A ah 27*0 0*9
1 !
P e tr o l
.l?5dmuBt
Soot*
Ha t i e
A ceton e E x tr a c t /  
F ree Carl>on#
Pa troIQum-E t h e r /  
B"roe Carbon*










C o n c e n t r a t i o n  l e v e l s  o f  h y d ro c a rb o n s  from  S oots.,
i n  p*p*m# f r e e  Carbon*
Compound* Atmospheric D iesel Petrol
ft» ***# Soot-* Exhaust ExJiaust
'
1 Boo t* Soot,
Anthracene 215  ^ 60 385
Pyrone 650 1 820 I 440
1 , 2*^B0nsanthracene 70 56 1 180
3 ,4*-Beng;opyrene 380 20 ;1570
1,2,3^ 4., “Dibenzo-
pyrone,* 14 22
1 1 ,12*-Bensof luor^”
Êinthene.* 20 84 48
1 ,2 ,4 ,  ô-Dibenzopyrene 10
66a*
Addendum*
S in c e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  th e p r e se n t  t h e s i s  began , a 
sam ple o f  pure c r y s t a l l i n e  3 , 4#»^Bensofluoranthene was ob­
ta in e d  (so u r c e s  D r. D.D# Hoffmann, S lo a n ^ K ette r in g  I n s t * ,  
New Y ork, U#S*A*),
The compound showed a b r i l l i a n t  b lu e  f lu c r e s o e n c o  in  
cy c lo h ex a n e  * The a b so r p tio n  maxima g iv e n  by th e  compound 
in  t h i s  s o lv e n t  w ere , 3 6 8 ,3 5 0 ,3 3 8 ,3 0 1 ,2 9 4 ,2 8 9 ,2 7 6  and 
256 m\Xt The f lu o r e s c e n c e  spectrum  d id  n o t r e v e a l  any strik*^  
in g  o r  d i s c r e t e  bands, and c o n s is t e d  o f  a r e g io n  o f  fluor** 
osoonoo a b so r p t io n  commencing a t  396 mp, w ith  two bands o f  
e le v a te d  i n t e n s i t y  h a v in g  maxima a t  428 and 450 mp*
Both a b so r p tio n  and f lu o r e s c e n c e  s p e c tr a  o f  th e  pure 
3,4**B© nzofluoranthono wero com parable to  -sp ectra  g iv e n  by 
f r a c t io n s  from  P e t r o l  and D ie s e l  ex h a u st s o o t s  and atm os­
p h e r ic  s o o t  o b ta in e d  in  the p r e s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n s  where 
3,4**Bonï3ôflu o ra n th en e  was t e n t a t iv e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  by H*V* 
a b so r p t io n  a n a ly s is *
T h is i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  h as now been su b s ta n t ia te d *  
F lu o r e sc e n c e  s p e c tr a  d e p le t in g  tâia o ccu rren ce  o f  3 ,4 -  
B en zo flu oran th en o  in  P e t r o l  ex h a u st s o o t  a re  now shown 
(P la te  6 a ) ,  w h ile  th e  f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp ectrum  o f  3 ,4 -B e n a o - - 
f lu o r a n th e n o  from D ie s e l  e x h a u st s o o t  w ith  the stan d ard  f o r  
c o m p a r iso n ,is  in c lu d e d  in  P la te  9 »
The sp e c tr a  w ere n o t  in c lu d e d  in  P la t e s  4 ,5  and 6 ,
PART TWO, IMVBSTIGATXOH OP CIGARETTE SMOKE
Gen er a l  F lan  o f  Pre s e n ta t io n
P a rt Two i s  d iv id e d  in t o  th ree  main s e c t io n s ,  A ,B , 
and C* S e c t io n  Â i s  a g e n e r a l s e c t io n  and d e a ls  w ith  the  
tem p eratu res reco rd ed  d uring ex p er im en ta l sm oking, com paring  
them w ith  h ie tempo r a tu r e s  record ed  d u r in g  human smoking*
S e c t io n  B i s  d iv id e d  in to  fo u r  s u b - s e c t  i o n s , B { i)  and 
B ( i i ) ,  B ( i i l )  and B ( iv ) .  B ( i )  d e s c r ib e s  th e in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
c ig a r e t t e  ma in -s tr e a m  smoko fo r  th e p3?60once o f  aroma t i c  
hydro carbons ; B (:li)  draws a com parison between th e compounds 
found in  the c ig a r e t t e  smoke and th o se  found in  g e n e r a l  
a tm o sp h er ic , d i e s e l  and p e t r o l  oxhauat s o o t s ;  B ( i i l )  
d e s c r ib e s  the f a t e  o f  a known q u a n tity  o f  a p o ly  eye l i e  
hydrocarbon a p p lie d  to  c ig a r e t t e s  p r io r  to  sm oking and sub­
se q u e n tly  su b je c te d  to  the smoking p ro cess*  In  S e c t io n  B ( iv )  
i s  t o i e f l y  d e sc r ib e d  p re lim in a ry  work on to© co m p o sitio n  o f  
©xiialed smoke a s  a p o s s ib le  sou rce o f  a tm osp h eric  p o l lu t io n  
and a s  a p o s s ib le  c o r r e c t io n  fa c t o r  in  th e  q u a n t ita t io n  o f  
any in s p ir e d  smoke hazard#
S e c t io n  C i s  d iv id e d  in to  two s u b - s e c t i e n s ,  0 (1 )  and 
0 (1 1 )#  0 (1 )  d e a ls  w ith  th e in v e s t ig a t io n  by the eX octron
ou.
param agnetic reso n a n ce  method o f  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  produced in  
c ig a r e t t e  smoke, C ( i i )  d e e c r ib o s  the r e a c t io n  o f  c ig a r e t t e  
smoke s o lu t io n s  w ith  th e s t a b le  f r e e  r a d ic a l  ococ'*,Biphonÿl-y3- 
P ic r y l  H ydrazyl and the d e t e c t io n  o f  l i g h t - s e n s i t i v e  com- 
pononts in  c ig a r e t t e  smoke,
S e c t io n  (A ), E xnorim ental smoking tem p eratu res
TIio prim acy o f  com bustion  tem p eratu res in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  
o f  p o ly e y c l ic  arom atic  hydrocarbons by p y r o ly s i s  has boon  
a t t e s t e d  evm? s in c e  th e  p io n e e r  work o f  Kennaway and h i s  
c o -w o rk ers . A r is in g  ou t o f  t h i s  w ork, i t  was co n sid ered  
im p e r a tiv e  in  th e  p r e se n t s t u d ie s ,  th a t  e x p e r im e n ta lly  
produced c ig a r e t t e  smoke sh ou ld  approxim ate In co m p o sitio n  -  
n o t o n ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  arom atic  h y d rocarb on s, but a l s o  
p o s s ib ly  o th e r  c o n s t i t u e n t s  -  to  c i g a r e t t e  smoke as produced  
in  th e human h a b i t ,  T h erefore  the to iïiperatu res a ch iev ed  in  
the e x p e r im e n ta lly  smoked c ig a r e t t e  were compared v^ith th o se  
achie^;ed in  the c ig a r e t t e  smoked by a human s u b j e c t ,  A 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  corresp on dence was o b serv ed ,
#10 Iron -C on s tan tan therm ocouple was b oth  in s e r te d  
l a t e r a l l y  ( a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  to th e  a x is  o f  th e  c ig a r e t t e )  
and threaded  le n g th w ise  in  th e  c ig a r e t te *  For temperati^.r© 
m easurem ents in  th e  c ig a r e t t e s  smoked by a human s u b je c t  -
a h a b itu a l  c i g a r e t t e  omokor p erform in g , a p p a r e n tly ,  
n orm ally  «• th e  thermo cou p le  uao in e o r te d  la t e r a l ly #
The ,q u io o o en t tem peratu ro , l ,o #  the tem perature record ed  
i n  th e  burning t ip  when a i r  waa n o t  ho ing  drawn through th e
c ig a r e t t e  was found to v a ry  between 580^C and 650^0, The
av era g e  tem perature o f  tw enty  r e c o r d in g s  was GéO^C# An 
average gul e a c e n t tempera to re  o f  610^0 vms found d a r in g
humaii. sm oking
Oromparatures rocordocl in  th e burning c o a l  o f  exp er im en t­
a l l y  CEiokod c ig a r e t t e s  d u r in g  draws o f  2 to  4 socondB d u r a tio n  
were found to  vary  betw een 730^^0 and 800^0# lliie average o f  
tw enty recorclln ge  was 760^0# Value a ap proach ing  BOO^ G^ were 
r e g u la r ly  en oou n tored  a s  th e  c ig a r e t t e  d im in ish ed  in  le n g th  
and r a s ia ta n c o  to  u n iform  s u c t io n  baeam© l e a s ,  #10 a u c t io n  
tempes?atures record ed  d u r in g  normal human smoking v a r ie d  from  
700^0 to  800^0# The a v era g e  o f  tw enty rocord ln ga . was 770^0#
The tem perature o f  th e  m a in ts troam smoke d id  n o t  ex ceed  
30^0 a s  th e c i g a r e t t e  was smoked to  a s tu b  le n g th  o f  2 omo# 
â s t e e p  tem perature g r a d ie n t  was noted# The tempora'turo 
3:^ 0corded in  the c ig a r e t t e  smoke stream  0*5  cms from th e  
burning t ip  d u r in g  s u c t io n  was be'twoon 80e looeo^
W hile a summary o f  th e above d ata  was i n  P re ss  ( ih E .0*0. 
Ann, Hep# 1956 , p 277 ) an a r t i c l e  by Harlow appeared
7 0 .
(S c ie n c e  123 , 226 , 1956) g iv in g  v a lu e s  in  tem perature  
p r o f i l e s  throughout c ig a r e t t e s  w hich corresponded  v ery  
c l o s e l y  w ith  th e  above v a lu es*
Table 9 shows the tem peratu res record ed  by v a r io u s  
w orkers d u r in g  exporim enteil c ig a r e t t e  smoking#
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T able 9
Temperatures 3?0cordod in  tl: 
ex p er im en ta l c ig a r e  t t e
w o rk e rs
olga5?o t  to during 
ing by various
Q u ieseon t Biio t io n  
torap.^^O
Oommina, Cooper 
and L indsay (1954)
S o e lk o p f (1965)
' Wynder, Graham 
BXÏÛ G roninger (1955)
Wyndes? and Wrirtot 
(1957)
EmaXa and Ho l o t i  
(1056)
Harlow (1956)  
A uthor (10 6 8 )
fcemp.^O
53.5 « 699





A verage t 660
700 -  795
Op to  9<36 
A verage  s 682







Sec t lo n  B ( i  ) 0 Aroma t i c  po l y  cy d i e  hydro carbons in
C ig a r e tte  ma in -s tr e a m  smoke#
u 11# iiii I* iiL i iiimmiii •>nii mi  ........ . i infiir.i
An ex am in ation  o f  Hartw©3J,te ”Survey o f  compounds w hich  
have been t e s t e d  fo r  ca rc in o g en s.c a c t iv ity * *  (U.S# P u b lic  
H©a3.th S e r v ic e ,  1951) and Supplem ent 1 o f  th e  same volum e 
(1 9 5 7 ) ,  shows t h a t ,  w ith  rare  e x c e p t io n s  -  such a s  
P-E a ph thy lam in e -  th e c a r c in o g e n ic  members o f  th e a ro m a tic  
p o ly o y o l ic  hydrocarbon  c l a s s ,  l i e  in  th a t  ran ge o f  compounds 
w hich  c o n ta in  from th r e e  to  s i x  condensed benzene n u c le i ,
ÏÏ1 an e a r ly  paper (N ature 177 , 650 , I9 6 0 ) m ention  vms 
made o f  th e  d e t e c t io n  in  i n i t i a l  ch rom atograp h ic e lu a t e s  o f  
A ztileno and the compounds d e te c te d  by Cooper and L indsay  
(B ri#J# . Gan 9 , 3 0 4 ,1 9 5 5 ) Naphtha lo n e ,  A cenaphtlialG no, and 
A nthracene and Fyrene* In  the work ab ou t to  be d o s c r i t e d ,  
th e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  mor© s tr o n g ly  ab sorb ed  compounds w hich  
w ould l i e  w ith in  th e c a r c in o g e n ic  r a n g e , was d es ired #  Even 
though 3 ,4 -B en so p y ren e  had been d e te c te d  and o s t t o a t e d  
(L yon s, loco  c i t , )  the p o s s i b i l i t y  was c o n s id e red  th a t  o th e r  
ca r c in o g e n s  o f  th e p o ly c y c l i c  hydrocarbon  c l a s s  may be 
p rese n t*  I t  w i l l  be r e c a l le d  from th e  ^^Introduction” th a t  
e v id e n c e  from ch em ica l and b i o lo g i c a l  I n v a s t ig a t lo n s  o f  o th e r  
p y r o ly t ic  m a te r ia ls  p roves th e o ccu rren ce  o f  c a r c in o g o n ic  l c 
a g e n ts  in  f r a c t io n s  w hich p reced e and su cceed  3,4-B©nzopyr©ne 
on th e chî?oma to grap h ic  column#
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The n e u tr a l  arom atic  ta r  f r a c t io n  o b ta in e d  from smoking 
500 c ig a r e t t e s  w eighed 4*40 ,g# # r l s  was chrom atographed on 
a column o f  A lum ina, u s in g  P etro leu m -B th er a s  e lu e n t  
i n i t i a l l y *  ïtoon vjhat was ex p ec ted  to  be F lu o ra n th en o , a s  
judged by th a t  compound^ s b eh av iou r on a p a r a l l e l  c o n tr o l  
colum n, was ab ou t to  be e lu t e d ,  3 /  A ceton e was in co rp o ra  tod  
in  to  the e lu e n t*
The appearance o f  th e  eolumm showed a dark brovm zone  
e x te n d in g  ab ou t 3 cms down from the to p , w hich  ex ten ded  in to  
a 0 .5  cm ta n -c o lo u r e d  band w h id i had a b r ig l it  b lu e -y e llo w  
f lu o r e s c e n c e #  Im m ed iate ly  below t h i s  band and e x te n d in g  
about 1 .5  cms down the oolunm was a y e l lo w is h  n o n -flu o r © scen t  
zone which merged in to  a d u l l  v i o l e t  zone 0^6 cms in  len g th #  
Below t h i s  zone b l u e - v i o l e t  to b lue a r e a s  ex ten d ed  down the  
le n g th  o f  tho column w ith o u t  marked banding* To e f f e c t  th is  
d eg ree  o f  developm ent 1»5 1 o f  s o lv e n t  had teen  u sed
From th e p o s i t io n  o f  th e 3 ,4-B onzopyrono band on th e  
c o n tr o l  column, the smoke ta r  Benzopyrone was ex p ec ted  to  
e x i s t  in  the low er p a r t  o f  th e  d u l l  v i o l e t  zo n e , ab out 7 cms 
from the to p  o f  the colm m * The p r e c e d in g  f lu o r e s c e n t  
m a te r ia l  was e lu te d  w ith  ap p rox im ato ly  200 ml s o lv e n t  
P etro leu m -E th er c o n ta in in g  5-5% Ace to n e , / and d e s ig n a te d  
F r a c tio n  A;* Tlie Bonzopyrene f r a c t io n  (ih ?action  B) was 
0 lu  ted  w ith  200 ml s o lv e n t  (P e t ro leum-E th er  c o n ta in in g
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Acetone)# Two f u r th e r  f r a c t io n s  were e lu te d , F rac tio n  
w ith BOO ml of P0 t r o  1 oum-Eth e r  con ta in ing  10-20% Acetone and 
F rac tio n  J> Virith 200 ml o f  P e trolem n-Ether conta in ing  20-40% 
A CO to no* At th is  stage e lu t io n  was terminated# The brown 
rosinous m a te r ia l  which o r ig in a l ly  .had boon absorbed in  the 
uppermost p a r t  o f the column, now extended throughout i t s  
length# The t r i c k le  of l ig h t-b lu e  f lu o re sc e n t  m a te r ia l  
which could s t i l l  bo e lu ted  from tho column did not possess 
s p e c t ra l  f e a tu re s  in  tho 0 *V* range 260 - 460 mg* F rac tions  
C and D wore deep yellow-orange in  colour and had a p lea san t 
arom atic odou3?*
F o llo w in g  rem oval o f  th e  m ixed s o lv e n t ,  each  o f  th e  
fo u r  main f r a c t io n s  was chrom atographed on sm a lle r  columns 
o f  Alum ina u s in g  P etro loum -E th or a lo n e  a s  s o lv e n t  f o r  
Ih?action A and P etro leu m -E th er , c o n ta in in g  0-5% A ceton e fo r  
f r a c t io n  B, 0-8% A ceton e f o r  f r a c t io n  C and 0-20% A ceton e  
fo r  f r a c t io n  D# On th e  b a s is  o f  f lu o r e s c e n c e  in s p e c t io n  
o f  th e  colum ns in  U.V* l i g h t ,  4 s u b - f r a c t io n s  were o b ta in ed  
from  fr a c  t lo n  A, and 10 su b -fr a o  kions from  f r a c t io n  B, As 
l i t t l e  d i s c r e t e  f lu o r e s c e n c e  zo n in g  was ap p aren t in  th e  
f r a c t io n a t io n  o f  C and D, c u ts  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  100 ml wore 
taken# The chrom atography in  each  ca se  was term in ated  when
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l i t t l e  f l u o r é s CODt  m a t e r i a l  was a p p e a r in g  i n  th e  e lu a to s *
I n  a l l  44 s u t o f r a o t i o n e  w ere  c o l l e c t e d  w hich  a p p e a re d  s t r a w -  
c o lo u r e d  to  o ra n g e  i n  c o lo u r*  th e  more s t r o n g l y  a d s o rb e d  
f r a c t i o n s , i n  g e n e r a l ,  b e in g  m ost d e e p ly  c o lo u re d *  The 44 
s u t w f r a c t i o n o  w ere  ea ch  p a s s a g e d  througJ:i co3amrne o f  S i l i c a  
G el w hore some re m o v a l  o f  th e  c o lo u r e d  c o n ta m in a n t s  oecurrQ dt, 
F o r  th o  s t r o n g l y  a d s o rb e d  com ponen ts , a  F a txx> leum -B thor/
E t h e r  s o l v e n t  ays  tom was used* The f r a c t i o n s  w ere  o c reo n o d  by 
f lu o r o a o e n o e  e p e o t r o g r a p h y  and  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c  t r o  plusftometiîy* 
A l l  f r a c t i o n s  showed c o n s i d e r a b l e  b a c k g ro u n d  a b s o r p t i o n ,  
y e t  some band  sy s te m s  w ere  n o t i c e d ,  among them t h a t  o f
8 , 4 -B en zo p y ren 0  i n  a  B B u b - f r a o t io n  and a l s o  i n  a  C oub- 
f r a c t i o n ,  O v o r la p p in g  duo to  t a i l i n g  h a d  o b v io u s ly  o c c u r re d *
Ih e  8 u b - f r a c t l o n e  w ere  r e g ro u p e d  i n t o  20 f r a c t i o n s ,  
w h ich  w ore a g a i n  ch ro m a to g rap h ed *  I n  a l l  r e p o t i t a t i v e  
c h ro m a to g rap h y  y i e l d e d  o v e r  a  h u n d re d  f r a c t i o n s ,  w h ich  v/ora 
s c r e e n o d  by th o  f3 ,uo rosconoe  and a b s o r p t i o n  m ethods* S i m i l a r  
f r a c t i o n s  w ere  oombinod* I n  many f r a c t i o n s  b a r e l y  d i s c e r n i b l e  
s p e c t r a l  f e a t u r e s ,  i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  an y  e h a r a o t o r i a a t i o n  o f  
compounds p r e s e n t ,  w ere  e n c o u n te re d *  Borne f ra o t3 .o n a  show ing  
o e o a o lo n a l  s m a l l  a b s o r p t i o n  p e a k s , . o c c u r r e d  i n  su c h  m lm ito  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a s  to  r e n d e r  f u r t h e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  im p o s s lb lo *
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I n  f r a c t io n  A tlio  fo l lo w in g  compounds w ere de to e  ted*
A l i g h t  b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n t  a lu a te  w hich c o n a ie te d  la r g e ly  o f  
F3.uoranth6ne w ith  th e cv tggestlon  o f  5-MethyIx^yrone ( p o s s e s b-  
Ing peaks a t  358 and 877 mp) was. fo llo w e d  by a v i o l e t -  
f lu o r e s c e n t  e lu a te  whldb showed to e  p r e se n c e  o f  1 ,8 -  
B onzanthracene and Ohryseno* A fu r th e r  v i o l e t  f lu o r e s c e n t  
e lu a t e  in  t h i s  chroraatograitoic r e g io n  %)ossessed th e a b so r p t­
io n  f e a t u r e s  o f  1 , 8 -B e n z o flu o r o n e , v A lle  a p r e c e d in g  e lu a t e  
showed a b so r p t io n  f e a tu r e s  s u g g e s t iv e  o f  5 ,4 -B e n z o -  
phenanthren© w ith  maxima a t  378 and 880 mp, A l i g h t  b lu e  
f lu o r e s c e n t  zone fo llo w e d  w hich  co n ta in ed  1,8-Bonzopyron©  
and P ory len o  (w hich have boon found c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a ted  in  
th e  v a r io u s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ) ,
111 the 1,8-B ôB Z opyrene e lu a t e s  a compound w ito  a main  
f lu o r e s c e n c e  maxiraum a t  381 was o b ta in e d . I t  had I n f le x io ;  
p o in ta  a t  3 8 8 ,5 5 8  and 347 mp, in  cycloh exan e*
As m entioned ab ove , 3 , 4-B enzopyrene was d e te c te d  in  
F r a c t io n  B (,^£e_Fls,to^_B) »I t  was p reced ed  by 1 ,2 -B en zop yren e  
and F ory len e*  Chrom atographic p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  3 ,4 -  
Benzopyrone e lu a t e  i t s e l f  r e v e a le d  the p rese n c e  o f  two 
p r e c e d in g  a p o c tr o g r a p h ic a lly  d i f f e r e n t  eompo'nonts# The f i r s t  
had l , 8 «B0n za n th ra cen e  c h a r a e t o r i s t i e s  but e^ d iib itod  a s l i g h t
W thochrm nlo s h i f t  * A b so rp tio n  a n a ly s i s  ro v aa lo d  tho 
p resen ce  o f  a m ix tu re  o f  s u b s t i tu te d  lj.8^BoBzantteaeen© s 
(a©6 Fig^ 10a)# Sm all peaks wore observed  a t  387 ,560 ,
559 ,^346 ,330 ,330 ,310^303 and 8BB (highest abiaorption 
p eak ) 1 ,S-B ensanthraoone ( s ta n d a rd )  had poaka a t  384,
388,340,396^315,300,287 and 277 m)%, The f%%ot:Wn was o(m- 
s ld e ra d  a s  l i k e l y  to bo a m ix tu re  o f  5 ,6  and 6,7*«0yalo<* 
poB tom  I , B^Dommamthraoemo, a s  too  a b s o rp tio n
c lo s e ly  f i t t e d  those  o f  the  s ta n d a rd  oompouiidB (see  
llayuoord and Hoo, 1 9 3 5 ) . 11 was n o ted  t h a t  Bonnet &. 
Moukomm (1986) o b ta in e d  sp è c tro p h o to m e tr lc  evidonoo f o r  the  
presQDOO o f  bo th  th e se  compDunds in c ig a r e t t e  omoko t a r .  
Succeeding  tl i ia  e lu a te  was a compound w hich showed a 
marked o im i la r l ty  to  3j,4'^^BDnaopyren0 spec t r o  g m p li ic a l ly  and 
spen 'strophotosiietrically*  A b so rp tio n  peaks wore o b ta in e d  a t  
4 0 5 ,3 0 7 ,3 0 0 ,3 4 2 ,5 2 0 ,3 0 6  and 2 m  ^x^  
Follovvlng the  3 , 4«*Benzopyrene e lu a te s ,  ohm  te a  contain* 
in g  X,I2»«B@3isoperyl<me w ere o b ta in ed  * 
In  tho  t o p ï û l ï u x l  e lu a to  o f  th is  f r a c t i o n  d e f i n i t e
peotropho tome tr io  ovidenoe fo r tho prasanoe of Pentaphono
7 8 .
w a s  o b s e r v e d g a b s o r p t i o n  m a x i m  a t  4 9 3 ^ 3 9 9 ^ 3 5 9 ^ 3 1 7  a n d  
3 0 6  m\x h a v i n g  b e  o n  o b t a i n e d *
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  m a i n  3 ^ 4 - » B e n s o p j r e n e  f r a c t i o n  e l u a t o s  
w e r e  o t t a i n e d  w h i c h  c o n t a i n e d  1 ^  I S - ^ B e n a o p e r y l e n o  a n d  
A n  t h a n  t h r o n e  ( I n  t r a c e  a m o u n t s )  a s  w e l l  a s  a  c o m p o u n d  w h i c h  
- h a d  f l u o r e s c e n c e  m a x i m a  a t  3 8 8 ^ 4 1 9  a n d  4 3 5  a n d  w h i c h  
s e e m e d  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  a  c o m p o n e n t  o f  a t m o s p h e r i c  s o o t *  T h e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  h a s  n o t  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d .  B l u e -  
v i o l e t  f l u o r e s c e n t  c o m p o n e n t s  w e r e  n e x t  o b t a i n e d  w h i c h  h a d  
f l u o r e s c e n c e  m a x i m a  a t  4 1 3  a n d  4 3 7  m p  a n d  4 0 5  a n d  4 3 0  m p .  
T h e  f o r m e r  w a s  o b s e r v e d  i n  P e t r o l  F x h a u s t  a n d  a t m o s p h e r i c  
s o o t s *  T h e  l a t t e r  h a d  a  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r u m  n o t  u n l i k e  
3 g 4 ^ B e n % o p y r e n e  -  s l i g h t l y  s h i f t e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  v i s i b l e  
e n d  o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m *  T h e r e f o r e  i t s  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r u m  
w a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  M e t h y l a t e d  3 , 4 * -  
B e n s o p y r e n o s  w h i c h  h a d  b e c o m e  a v a i l a b l e *  T h e  a n a l y t i c a l  
m a t e r i a l  d i d  n o t  s e e m  t o  c o r r e s p o n d  c l o s e l y  w i t h  a n y  o f  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  d e r i v a t i v e s  h o w e v e r ,  e i t h e r  i n  f l u o r e s c e n c e  o r  
a b s o r p t i o n .  A b s o r p t i o n  m a x i m a  w e r e  f o u n d  a t  4 0 6 ^ 3 9 1 , 3 8 0  ^
3 4 0 , 3 1 9 , 3 0 9 , 2 9 4 , 2 8 8  m p ,  A b l u e - ^  f l u o r é s  c e n t  e  l u  a  t e  w a s  
n e x t  e l u t e d  w h i c h  h a d  a  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r u m  s i m i l a r  t o  
a  D i e s e l  B o o t  f r a c t i o n  w h i c h  c o n t a i n e d  l , 2 , 9 , X 0 - D i b a n s o -  
t e t r a c e n e .  H o w e v e r  t h e  a b s o x ^ p t l o n  s p e c t r u m  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t
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e l u a t e  s h o w e d  o o r r e s p o n d i n g  p e a k s  o n l y  i n  t h e  Ü . V ,  e n d  
o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m ,  T k io  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  c o m p o n e n t ( s )  r e m a i n s  
d o u b t f u l *
C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  m a i n  f r a c t i o n  0  y i e l d e d  i n i t i a l  
0  I l i a  t e s  o f  l i g h t  y e l l o w  c o l o u r  a n d  b l u e  f l u o r e s c e n c e  x v h i c h  
d i d  n o t  s e e m  t o  p o s s e s s  a n y  n o t a b l e  s p e c t r a l  f e a t u r e s .  
H o w e v e r ,  a  l a t e r  e l u a t e  w a s  o b t a i n e d  w h i c h  h a d  a  l i g h t  g r e e n  
f l u o r e s c e n c e , P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  e l u a t e  b y  a l t e r n a t e  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  A l u m i n a  a n d  S i l i c a  G e l  s h o w e d  i t  t o  c o n t a i r
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 - - D i b e i i g o p y r e n e ,  T h e  a b s o r p t i o n  a n d  f l u o r e s c e n c e  
s p e c t r a  o b t a i n e d  s h o w e d  a l l  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
c o m p o u n d .  T h e  d p  c u r  r a n e e  o f  t h e  c o m p o u n d  i n  t h e  c h r o m a t o ­
g r a p h i c  s e q u e n c e  i s  s h o w n  i n  P l a t e  8 , ,  A b l u e - ^ v i o l o t
f l u o r e s c e n t  e l u a t e  w a s  n e x t  e l u t e d  w h i c h  s h o w e d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  
i s  t i c  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r u m  o f  l l , 1 2 ^ B e m o f  l u o r » a n t h e n e .  T h e  
a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r u m  c o r r e s p o n d e d  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
c o m p o u n d .  T h i s  c o m p o u n d  h a d  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  p r o v i o u s l y  
i n  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e  ( L y o n s ,  1 9 5 6 ) ,  T h e  s u c c e e d i n g  e l u a t e  
c o n t a i n e d  t r a c e s  o f  t h e  s a m e  c o m p o u n d ,  o n  t h e  f l u  o r ©  s c e n e ©  
s p e c t r u m  o f  w h i c h  w a s  s u p e r i m p o s e d  a n o t h e r  s y s t e m ,  b e g i n n i n g  
a t  4 5 0  m p .  T h e  m a i n  a b s o r p t i o n  p e a k s  o f  3 , 4 , 8 , 9 - D i b e n s o p y r e n  
c o u l d  b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d ,  A c o n t r o l  c h r o m a t o g r a m  c o n t a i n i n g  
t h e  t w o  s t a n d a r d  c o m p o u n d s  v e r i f i e d  t h e  c h r o m a t o g r a % ) h i o  
s e q u e n c e  a n d  m o b i l i t y .
8 0 .
B l u a t e s  h a v i n g  a  d u l l  v i o l e t  f l u o r é s  c o n e  g  w e r e  n e x t  
o b t a i n e d ,  p o s s e s s i n g  f l u o r e s c e n c e  b a n d s  a t  5 4 5 , 3 5 2  a n d  3 6 3 ;  
3 7 8 , 3 9 0 , 4 0 0 1 a n d  3 8 7 , 3 9 0 , 3 9 7 , 4 1 1 , 4 2 1  mp-o T h e  l a t t e r  t w o  
e l u a t e s  s h o w e d  a b s o r p t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s u g g e s t i v e  o f  
t h e  d i b o n B o f l u o r e n a s ^  Tl i© a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r u m  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  
c o m p o u n d  i s  p r e s e n t e d .  I t  i s  t e n t a t i v e l y  I d e n t i f i e d  a s  
1 , 2 , 7 , 8 - D i  b e n s o f  l u o r e n e  g .
C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  m a l n - f r a c t l o n  D  y i e l d e d  f i v e  e l u a t e s  
w h i c h  h a d  b a n d e d  f l u o r e s c e n e ©  s p e c t r a .  T h e  f i r s t  e l u a t e ,  w i t  
f l u o r e s c e n c e  b a n d s  a t  3 8 5  a n d  4 0 7  m\i w a s  p r e s e n t  i n  e x t r e m e l y  
l o w  c o n c e n t r a t i o n *  T h e  s a m e  s y s t e m  w a s  o b s e r v e d  i n  P e t r o l  
E x h a u s t  S o o t  ( F r *  L 3 ) .  T h e  n e x t  e l u a t e  h a d  a  v i o l e t  f l u o r é ­
e s  c e n  c e  a n d  h a d  f l u o r e s c e n c e  m a x i m a  a t  3 9 7 , 4 2 2  a n d  4 5 0  m p- .
T h e  s a m e  c o m p o u n d  w a s  f o u n d  t o  o c c u r  i n  A t m o s p h e r i c  S o o t  
( F r *  H I ) .  T h e  n e x t  e l u a t e  c o n t a i n e d  a  c o m p o u n d  w h i c h  w a s  
a l s o  d e t e c t e d  i n  b o t h  a t m o s p h e r i c  a n d  d i e s o l  s o o t s  
( F r a c t i o n s  H 2  a n d  F 5  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  I t  p o s s e s s e d  a  s h a r p  
f l u t e d  f l u o r e s c e n c e  b a n d  a t  4 1 2  m \ i  a n d  a  b r o a d e r  b a n d  a t  
4 3 5  m p .  I t  p o s s e s s e d  a b s o r p t i o n  m a x i m a  i n  B e n z e n e  a t  4 1 2 ,  
3 8 8 , 3 6 0 ,  3 1 8 , 2 9 8  m p *  A v i o l e t  f l u o r e s c e n t  c o m p o n e n t  w a s  
n e x t  e l u t e d  w h i c h  h a d  a n  A n t h r a c e n e - l i k e  s y s t e m  o f  t h r e e
b r o a d  f l u o r e s c e n c e ,  t h e  t h i r d  b a n d  o f  w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  f a i n t *  
I t s  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r u m  r e s e m b l e d  d o s e l y  t h a t  o f  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ,  
5 , 6 -  T r i b e n s a n t h r a c e n e  * T h e  l a s t  e l u a t e  i n  t h i s  f r a c t i o n
[>cL, ®
p o s e e s B O è  r a t h e r  s h a r p  f l u o r e a c e n o e  b a n d s  a t  4 4 2  a n d  4 7 2  m p *  
T h i s  c o m p o u n d  w a s  a l s o  . f o u n d  I n  a t m o s p h e r i c  0 0 o t  ( F r a c t i o n  
H 3 ) o  I t  p o a s e e s e d  s o m e  a b s o r p t i o n  o h a r a e te r 1 s i t i es a u g g e s t -  
i v o  o f  i , 2 , 3 , 4 « * * l ) l b © m ! i o t e t r a c o n e  ( A n t h r a c e n e  2 ^  , 3 ®  , « 9 , 1 0 -  
P h e n a n t h r o n e ) *
T h e  c o m p o m i d B  c l e t e o t d d  v r l t h  r e l e v a n t  s p e c t r a l  f o a t u r o B  
a r e  s h o w n  i n  T a b l e  1 0 ' .  O n l y  c o m p o u n d o  d e t e c t e d  i n  t h e  a l ) o v e  
i n v e s t i  g a t  i o n  a r e  t a b u l a  t o d  ,j A n t h r a c e n e  ^ P y s ^ e n e  a n d  5 , 4 -  
B o œ o p y r o n e  v^m?B e s t i m a t e d  i n  a  p 5 ? o v i o u s  i n v o B t i g a t l o n .
T h e  q u a n t i t i e s  r e c o v e r e d  p e r  1 0 0  c i g a r e t t e s  s m o k e d  m e r e  1 2 ,  
1 9  a n d  1 * 6  p g  r e s p e c t i v e l y *  T h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  5 , 4 * *  
B e n B o p y > ? o a i ©  e s t i m a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  vma 2 * 0  
p g ;  p e r  1 0 0  c i g a r e t t e s  w h i l e  t h a t  o f  t h e  1 , 2 , 5 , 4 , - D l b e n K o -  
p y r e n e  w a s  1 * 6  p g  p e r  1 0 0  c i g a r e t t e s  s m o k e d #
as.
T able 10
C o m p o u n d s  d e t e c t e d  i n  m a i n - s t r e a m  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e  
n e u t r a l  A r o m a t i c  F r a c t i o n
   m m # ; # :






























Spo c t r a 1 Fea tu r© s(mp) 
3 5 9 ^ 3 4 2 ,2 8 7 ,2 7 7
C o m p o u n d  i n d i c a t e d
ipffti W W#ii-Ttwwut=wa^
3 2 8 ,8 7 7 ,4 6 4
P iuoran  th en e  
3-Mo th yIp yren o
3 8 5 , 3 5 9 , 3 4 4 , 8 9 0 , 8 8 Ü  1 , 8 - B o n a a n t h r a o e n o
866
3 7 2 ,8 8 0
3 4 2 ,3 1 5 ,3 0 3 ,2 6 2
3 8 8 ,3 6 6 ,3 3 8 ,3 1 7 ,3 0 4  
2 9 0 ,2 7 8 . ^
380
38 2 , 2 5 8 , 3 4 7 .
381
4 3 7 ,4 1 1 ,3 8 6
Chrysono 
S ,  4 - B e n ü i ô p h a n 0 n t h r a n  
X 5 ^-BeiiKof Xuorone
2-Bonsopyr©ne
;  FeryXono
3 8 7 ,3 6 0 ,3 5 2 , 345 , | 5 ,6  and 6 ,7 -G y o lo
3 3 6 ,3 3 0 ,3 1 6 ,3 0 3 ,2 8 8 .1 p en ten o , 1 , 8-B onzan-
587,590,408,« 4 .  ' '
4 0 6 ,3 8 7 ,3 6 0 ,3 4 2 ,3 2 0 .
3 0 6 ,2 9 8 ,
3 8 5 ,4 0 5 ,4 8 7 ,4 5 4 .
T able 10 (o td * )
J ikCtotW iW iS.cfti'in



























S p e c tr a l  F oatu res (mp) | Compound Indicsatod
4 0 4 ,SOG,3 6 5 ,3 4 7 ,2 9 8 ,  
2 8 4 ,
4 0 4 ,4 2 6 ,4 5 4 ,
4 0 8 ,3 8 8 ,3 0 8 ,3 0 3 ,2 9 1 ,  
4 0 9 ,4 3 1 ,4 5 8 .
4 3 2 ,4 0 8 ,  310
4 2 3 ,3 9 9 ,3 5 9 ,3 1 7 ,3 0 6 ,
3 8 8 ,4 1 0 ,4 3 6 ,
413 p 4 0 0 ,3 8 3 ,3 6 2 ,3 4 5 ,  
3 1 7 ,3 0 3 ,
4 1 3 ,4 3 7 .
4 0 6 ,3 9 1 ,SBO„ 3 4 0 ,3 1 9 ,  
3 0 9 ,2 9 4 ,2 8 8 ,
4 0 8 ,4 3 0 .
• I
A 1 4 3 5 ,4 2 3 ,3 9 6 ,3 7 7 .3 6 8 ,  
3 3 6 ,3 8 5 ,8 0 0 L 
4 3 4 ,4 6 4 ,
4 6 8 ,4 5 4 ,4 3 3 ,4 0 1 ,,  
381 „ 352 ,31'? ,
462'.
4 0 1 ,3 6 0 ,5 6 0 ,5 0  9 ,2 9 6 ,
4 0 1 , 427 , 4156,
4 5 1 ,4 2 4 ,4 0 1 ,8 8 0 „ 3 6 0 , 
I 314*510 !
4 0 1 ,4 2 7 ,4 5 6 s  450 ,
5 ,  4-“Béîj3opy5.’e ïi0 .
1 , 12~B em op05?yleno. 
Antliantbre»),0 .
sntapnone
343 p 5 3 0 ,5 1 6 ,5 0 6 ,8 8 8
F 34Sp55e^36Sa
1 ^  B ^  S ^  4 - P l  te n a o ' 
p y re n o  *
l ip  12«Bor>:5of luoran-
IX p lS**B©n£iof luorein« 
tliono and bp4^B^9- 
l);lbenaopyreno «
T able 10 ( e t a . )




















5 4 3 ,3 5 5 ,5 2 0 ,5 0  6 ,2 6 7 ,2  68 
3 7 8 ,5 9 0 ,4 0 0 .
3 8 7 ,5 4 4 ,5 3 5 ,5 2 4 ,3 0 0 ,  
283 •
3 8 7 ,3 9 0 ,5 9 7 ,4i:i,42X*
5 8 6 ,3 6 3 ,  5 4 8 ,5 1 2 ,3 0 2
385,407*
3 97 .
2 0 7 ,4 2 2 ,4 5 0 *
4 1 2 , 3 9 6 ,3 8 4 ,3 6 4 ,
3 5 0 ,3 0 3 ,2 9 4 ,2 8 6 .  
4 1 2 ,4 3 6 ,
3 8 8 ,3 7 8 ,3 6 8 ,3 4 6 ,3 3 3 ,  
3 1 8 ,3 8 4 ,2 9 0 .
5 8 8 ,4 1 2 .
4 4 2 ,4 1 5 ,  3 1 8 ,5 0 6
[ 1 , 2 , 7 , 8 -D ib e n a o -
f lu o r e n o  »
1 , 2 , 5 , 4 , 6 , 6 -T r ib e n s
A n th ra c e n e ,
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , -D ib e n a o -
to  t r a  cone's
The s o l v e n t  u s e d  i n  th e  a b a o r p t i o n  s p e c t r o p h o to m e t r y  
o f  f r a c t i o n s  A1 to  BID i n c l u s i v e  i s  C y o lo h e x a n e . The 
a b s o r p t i o n  d a t a  fox^ th e  nem aincler r e f e r  to  B enaene a s  
s o l v e n t .
F r a c tio n
Hg. l i n e s  365  ^ 404. mji
PLATE 7 . F lix jrescen ce  S p ectra  o f  s u b - fr a c t io n s  o b ta in ed  from
th e  n e u tr a l arom atic  f r a c t io n  o f  c ig a r e t t e  m ain-stream  
smoke.
Bp. s td .
(a)
Hg. l in e  3^5 "V-
Bo. s td .
(b)
PLATE 8 . Fluorescence Spectra from the frac tiona tion  of c ig a re tte  
smoke, showing the occurrence of (a) 3f4-benzopyrene; 
(b) 1,2,3,4-dibenzopyrene.
A b s ,  s p e c t r a .
FR^  BIA. Solvents C y c lo h ^ x a n e
^ i U M t \ L l l L  ^ MU K L




















F R .  C 5 .
Sol.: C y ç lo h ex an e .
(W
FIG.  II.
# * ■ %» ^ «to
• f 6
FR D3 











S e c t i o n  B ( i i )
C oranarison be W een  C i g a r e t t e  m a in - s t r e a m  smoko and  
g e n e r a l  A tm oei^herlc , D ie a e l  and  P e t r o l  Boo t a  w i th  r e s p e c t  
to  A ro m a tic  h y d ro c a rb o n o »
The f o l l o w in g  t a b l e  (T a b le  11) l i s t s  th e  h y d ro c a rb o n s  
d e t e c t e d  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  th e  c i g a r e t t e  smoko 
and  th e  t h r o e  s o o t s .  Compounds whioh^ on th e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  
a b s o r p t i o n  a n d /o r  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r a ^  a r e  comnon to  two 
o r  more o f  th e  s o u rc e  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  on h o r i z o n ­
t a l  co lu m n s . The p r e s e n c e  o r  a b se n c e  o f  c a r c in o g e B le  
p o te n c y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  compounds^ i n  so f a r  a s  t h i s  
q u a n t i t y  o r  p r o p e r t y  i s  imown, i s  i n d i c a t e d ,  Tiie compounds 
a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e i r  f r a c t i o n  num ter*
06,
T able I I
Aroraatic hydra carboMB'"' d© too  ted  In  am in-etreara  
C ig a r e t te  Smoke and g e n e r a l a tm a sp h er io , D lo a s l  
and P e tr o l  IMiausfc Socstss A coK iparison,
I
O o r a p o x m û
C ig a r -  Afeii0a->
0 1 t e  p l ie r i  c B10  a a 1 1 P e t r  o 1
emokeo ' aoot#
1 ,  A'SuXane
2-s i^ap litha lono  
and s im p le  
d e r i v a t i v e s ,
5* A een ap h th y lo r ia
4* A n th ra cen e#
5 ^  P h e m n th r e n e  ^
60 An th'3?aeeno 
d o r iv a t i ^ B j  X #■AV'-a- .
7 .  A n th ra c e n e  der^^ 
a t i v e  I I #
8* Anthraco-ne der* 
: i  v a t  live XII#
9* Pyrame ^
I n i t i a l
E l u a t e s
I n i t i a l !  AX
Alim to  a
îf
% r l y  







E lu a to s
AI
AI
10 # F luoran tlione
11a 3-M ethyIpyrono,
12  a  "Oramgo Compound#
l ë  A n t h r a c e n e . der*-'  ^
I v a t l v e  IV ,
14a A nthracene der*-^  
iv a t iv e  V«
m
01
.p,pf;ÿT".tA'ÏCi tIV iX »  i n  ^Cr^v^£

















C a rc in ­
o g e n ic  ' - 
p o t e n c y .
?
r=!Tr.;Lr:$X3%. ÏT »




o t t e  
smoko.
A to o 8- 
phoric  
s o o t .






p o ten cy .
15* 1 , 9 -B cn zan th -  
racon e. A2 02 05 El +
16 . ChvyQonQ Â2 05 — à'
17* 5 ,4 -B en zo*  
phonanthrone. A 5(?) -
+
18. 1 ,8 -E e n z o -  
f lu o r o n o . A4
19 . 1^ 8-B enzo- 
pyrono* A 5 Dl D l FI f
20 . Unknown A5 ?
21 . Unknown ? 04
2 2 . P ory len e A6 D2 D8 F2
2 5 . Ben zanthraoeno  
d e r iv a t iv e s . BIA
24* 4—Bonzo— 
p y r a n e - l lk o ” 
(liydrogorm ted)? BIB D5 ■
8 5 . 5# 4-Benzopyren< uBlC D5 D4 01 +++
2 6 . 1 ,1 2 -B e n z o -  
p o ry lo n a . BID D4 D5 G'9 Jr
27 . 3 ,4 -B en E o-  
f lu o r a n th e n o . BIA D6 05 ++ (? )
2 8 .A nthanthrone bid 04 -
2 9 . T etracen o
(H aphthraeono) HI -
30 . Pontaphono. E l H2
Table 11 ( c M . )
8 8 .
Compounl*
c ig a r -




s o o t .
D ie  86 
Soot
L P etro ' 
» Spot.
O arolnogon  
l e  p o ten cy
31. Ooroneno. BIB E2 H3
32. Unkno?m. B2 ElB
33 . Unknown B3 B2 D7 K1
34 . Unknown B4 - — LI
3 5 , Unknovm B5 E3
36. Unknown "* B3 J1
37. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 -
B i ben zop yren e• 01 E4 J2
38 . 1 1 ,1 2 - Benzo- 
f lu o r a n th o n e . 02 F3 F2 J3




40, Unknown* - - FI
41 . Unknown. FI
42* Unknown. F2
43. Unknown F4
44. 1 ,2 ,9 ,1 0 -  
D ib en zo -  
to tr a c e n o ? -F3 J4
45 . Unknown K2
46. l , i | 4 , 5 -
D ib enzopyrene. K3
47• Unknown -  ' - m
Table 11 ( c t d . )
89.
C o m p o u n d .
C i g a r -  
e t t e  
s m o k e .
A t m o s < ^ -
p h o r i c
s o o t .
D i e s © ;
S o o t .
. P e t r o ]  
S o o t .
48. l , 1 2 , S , 3 - D l b -  
e u z o p o r y l e n p ? in> Kb
4 9 4  U n k n o w n — — K 6
5 0 *  U n k n o w n C 4 { ? ) G 1
5 1 « U n k n o w n G 2 F4
5 2 .  D l b e n z o -  
. f l u o r e n e . 0 5 6 3
5 3 .  U n k n o v / n 0 0 Of —
5 4 .  3 , é - B e n z o t è t r a  
- p h o n e * - L2
5 5 .  U n k n o w n D l L 3
5 6 .  " D 2 H I •i»
07 ê D 3 H 2 F6 -
68* . 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , -  
T r i b e n s a n -  
t h r a c e n e . 0 4 —
69 .  1 , 2 , 0 , 4 , —D 1 — 
b o n z o t o t r a c e n e * ? D 5 H 3 —
0 0 .  U n k n o w n — - •* L 4 ,  ' ^
6 1 .  U n k n o w n * H 4 —
C a r c i n o g e n  
l e  p o t e n c y
+  T h e  s t r u c t u r a l  f o r m u l a e  o f  t h e  m a i n  e o m p o u n i l s  I d e n t i f i e d  










I M  U  M  s r  M  « 0  « s
( i )
( j )
PLATE 9 . F lix jrescen ce  Sp ectra  o f  some c a rc in o g e n ic  hydrocarbons 
o b ta in ed  in  th e  course o f  th e  p r e se n t in v e s t ig a t io n s .
(a) . Stoidarct Ij^^gg^&^'I&bqnzopÿrmo* - ’. -■• ' - ' -.
(b) .from oigàvéttb amofee#
1  ^^ 4^'5-I&b$n;:3opyr#e 'imà  pâ% ûl. -^ r^haiiht IWpt# ■ : '
'., '■■■ - ■ -I ■'■■■' :-'■' V '>
• Et:mdeml lj^Ê'^4p5^Dibr%opyre^^ --. '---d ••’'■■■ v'‘
(e) &Aotionyfrom dlgayo#© mokb :Cont^.4itog;34^8^S^*
;. - l)Umvmp^v&m<^r /  . a, ";..' ;.' ' ' - "".'^ y •
(f)  ' Btmâm'd 3?'^>8p9-'%bim%oi:yrëAë;»-.. .. , ‘-'1/ . ' . '
(g) ■ 'StoMôgil - -.(not found) ^  y y
(b) ' S t a n d a r d - ; ( w t
( i)  DtiVîidaitl 3ji'4-Bm%pfj%)'raAtheA0# , ; ; \ " ..
y) 3^ t mu  .diesel G:<bauot-. mot» ' •
90#
S e c t io n  B (111)
The f a t e  o f  a known q u a n t ity  o f  5 é^-B enzopyrono  
a p p l i e i  to  o ig a r a t t e s  p r io r  t o  smoking;#
Q u a n t it ie s  o f  500 and 10 pig o f  5 ,4-B enzopyren©  in  
e t h e r e a l  s o lu t io n  were a p p lie d  to  two l o t s  o f  50 c i g a r e t t e s  
each by end-on  1m m rsion  o f  th e c ig a r e t t e s *  Care was taken  
in  th e  a p p l ic a t io n s  th a t  none o f  th e  added hydrocarbon  
soaked up to  w lth in  2 cm o f  th e  p r o s p e c t iv e  s tu b -e n d s  -  th e  
rOsi ends w hich were in s e r te d  in  th e  sm oking m a n ifo ld . Smoking 
and c o l l e c t i o n  o f  smoke p ro d u cts  was c a r r ie d  o u t a s  d e s c r ib e d  
under ^^Metliods®* in  th e p r e se n t  th e s is *
In th e  500 pg a p p l ic a t io n  ex p er im en t, th e  5 , 4 - Ben s o -  
pyrene was su sp e c te d  by i t s  m o b i l i t y  and f lu o r e s c e n c e  on th e  
m ain -stream  and s id e -s tr e a m  smoke and s tu b s  chrom atogrm as, 
b u t n o t on tho chromatogram o f  th e  aqh e x t r a c t .  The l a t t e r  
e x h ib it e d  one b r ig h t  b lu e  s tr o n g ly  adsorbed  band and was 
c o m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  appearance from th e  th re e  o th e r  
chromatograms * The main stream  smoke and s tu b s  chromatograms 
were v e r y  s im i la r  in  ap p earan ce, w h ile  th e  s id e -s tr e a m  
chromatogram d i f f e r e d  from them in  h a v in g  a d is p r o p o r t io n ­
a t e l y  la r g e r  amount o f  l i g h t - b lu e  f lu o r e s c e n t  m a te r ia l  o f  
g r e a te r  ohromatograplBid m o b il i t y  than 5 ,4 -B en so p y ro n e .
S cre en in g  o f  f r a c t io n s  by tho sp e o tr o g r a p h lc  and 
sp e c tr o p h o to m e tr io  m ethods showed th e  Bonzopyrene t o  be
91
p r e se n t  in  th e  m aln -atream  ani s id e -s tr e a m  smoke and in  
th e stu b s*  In th e ezporim ont where .10. iig  o f  th e hydro­
carbon was a p p lie d , th e Benzopyrone was d e t e c t e d  In m aln- 
stroema and a id e -s tr e a a i smoke (In  ; t r a c e  amounts in  th e  
l a t t e r ) .  The p e r c e n ta g e s  o f  Benzopyren© reco v ered  in  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  com bustion  f r a c t io n s  a re  shown in  T able 18*
A fte r  making an a llo w a n ce  fo r  a p o s s ib le  l o s s  o f  up 
to  20^ in cu rred  in  th e  ch em ica l m a n ip u la tio n , th e s e  ex p er ­
im en ts dOBionatrat© th a t  cons id  a r a b le  d o stx n îo tio n  o f  th e  
added 5,4-B©nzopyr©ne occurred* The p r e se n c e  in  th e s id e -  
atreom  o f  3 ,4 -B en zo p y ro n e  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  compound may 
s u r v iv e  th e  h ig h  tem p eratu res in  th e  r e g io n  o f  th e  b u rn in g  
t ip  and through v o l a t i l i s a t i o n  e n te r  th e g e n e r a l atm osphere. 
T h is fu r th e r  s u g g e s ts  t h a t ,  a s  t h i s  compound ( among many
o th e r s )  i s  formed in  human sm oking, th e  l a t t e r  may con -
■ 1
t r ib u t e  to  th e  a to o sp h er ic  p o o l o f  t h i s  carcin ogen *
Table 12*.
92*
P e r c e n t a g e  r e c o v e r y  o f  5 , , 4 - B e n z o p y r e n e  a d d e d  
t o  c i g a r e t t o a  b e f o r e  s m o k i n g  i n  m a i n - s t r e a m
a n d  s i d e - s t r e a m  s m o k e ,  b u t t s  a n d a e h «
A m o u n t  o f  B e n s o - M a i n - s t r e a m S i d e - S t  r e a m " " "  1 ■ 1
p y r o n e  a d d e d * . S m o k e # . S m o k o * . S t u b s A s h T o t a l
5 0 0  p g  = 2 0 4 4 * 5
'
2 8 * 5
i o  ] x g 2 0  “ 2 - - 2 2 * 0
93^
S e c t i o n  B  ( i v ) «  E x p e r i m e n t s  o n  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f
e x h a l e d  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e .
à  h m r i a n  s u b j e c t  s m o k e d  2 0  c i g a r e t t e s ,  e x l a a l i n g  t h e  
s m o k e  i n t o  a  t D r e é o h e l  b o t t l e  c o n t a i n i n g  f l u o r é  s c e n t - f r e e  
B e n z e n e À
T h e  b e n z e n e  s o l u t i o n  o f  s m o k e  t h u s  t r è i p p a d  h a d  a  l i g h t  
y e l l o w  c o l o u r ,  p r e s e n t e d  a  c l o u d y  a p p e a r a n c e  d u e  t o  m o i s t u r e  
a n d  h a d ,  o n  d r y i n g  w i t l i  a  l i t t l e  a n h y d r o u s  S o d i u m  S u l p h a t e ,  a  
b l u e  f l u o r e s c e n e .
A  s a m p l e  o f  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  r e d u c ­
i n g  s u b s t a n c e s  -  w h i c h  w e r e  s h o w n  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  i n  i n s p i r e d  
( m a i n - s t r e a m )  s m o k o  -  b y  r e a c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  s t a b l e  f r e e  
r a d i c a l  o t o c ' - D i p h e n y l - p  «  P l c r y l h y d r a z y l .  ( S e e  S e c t i o n  C ) ,
T h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  b e n z e n e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  
d i l u t e  a c i d  a n d  a l k a l i .  T h e  a d d  s o l u t i o n  o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
s h o w e d  a  g r e y  p r e c i p i t a t e  w i t h  S i l i c a - t u n g s t i c  a c i d  i n d i c a t ­
i v e  o f  A l k a l o i d s .  A  s p o t  o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a c i d  e x t r a c t  o n  
f f i l t e r  p a p e r  s t a i n e d  b r o w n  o n  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  p . A i a i n o b e n z o i c  
a c i d  a n d  € y a n o g e n b r o m i d © ,  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  N i c o t i n e .
T h e  n e u t r a l  a r o m a t i c  f r a c t i o n  w a s  d i s s o l v e d  i n  P e t r o l -  
© u m - B t h e r ^  l a y e r e d  o n  t o  a  o o l i m n  o f  A l u m i n a  a n d  c h r o m a t o ­
g r a p h e d  i n  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  a  s i m i l a r  f r a c t i o n  o f  m a i n - s t r e a m  
s m o k e  •
94,
'The W o  c h r o m a  t o  g r a m r a  p r e s e n t e d  a  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  
o n  d e v e l o p m e n t  w i t h  F e t r o l e ù r û ' ^ F i t h e r  a n d  l a t e r  w i t h  P e t r o l e u m -  
E t h e r  c o n t a i n i n g  A c e t o n e #
A . ' b l u e - “^ f 3 . u o r © s o 0 n t  P e t r o l e i m - B t h e r  o l u a t ©  f r o m  t h e  
e x p i r e d  s m o k e  c h r o m a t o g x w d ,  s u s p e c t e d  o f  c o n t a i n i n g  P y r o n e  w a s  
r e  c h r o m a  t o  g r a p h e d  o n  B l l i c a  G e l  a n d  A l u m i n a #  A U # V# a b s o r p t ­
i o n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  f r a c t i o n  s h o w e d  I n f l e x i o n  p o i n t s  a t  3 7 2 ,  
3 3 5  a n d  3 1 8  rqx i n  C y o X o l i o x a n e  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  P y r e n e , . a s  w e l l  
a s  a  r e g i o n  o f  m a x i m u m  a b s o r p t i o n  f r o m  2 8 8  t o  2 7 5  m | i *
A  r o u g h  e s t i m a t e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  9 0 /  o f  
i n s p i r e d  s m o k e  i s  r e t a i n e d  a n d  1 0 /  e x h a l e d #  . T î a e r e  v j o u l d  n o t  
a p p e a ' r  t o  b e  a n y  s e l e c t i v e  r e  t o n  t i o n  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  
r e s p i r a t o r y  e p i t h e l i u m *
S E C T I O N  C* T H E  D E T E C T I O N  AMD I M ¥ E S T I G A T I O ' M  O F  F R E E
R A D I C A L S  I N  C I G A R E T T E  S M O K E #
S e c t i o n  0 ( 1 )  . E x p e r i m e n t s  U 8 : l n g  t h e  E l e c t r o n  P a r a m a g n e t i c
R e s o n a n c e  A b s o r p t i o n  M e t h o d
' #i4!»rLw-5:MM5r%iÉae#:'W3L!:>*6:»r?Æ±4^wjmtAT%3f
T h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  w a s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  
^ ' M e t h o d s "  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s #
T h i r t y  c i g a r e t t e s  w o r e  s m o k e d  w i t h  i n t o i m i i t t e n t  d r a v / i n g
a s  d e s c r i b e d  a n d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  0 ^ 6  g  c o M e n s a t © ,  w h l o h
o c c u p i e d  a  6  e r a s  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  t u b e ,  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  a t  t h e
t e m p e r a t \ : i r e  o f  l i q u i d  o x y g o n ,  9 0 % #  O n  t r a n s f e r e n c e  t o  t h e
e l e c t r o n  r e s o n a n c e  s p e c t r o m e t e r  a  s i g n a l  w i t h  a  v a l u e
t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  f i ^ e o  e l e c t r o n  a t  2 *  w a s  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h i s
c o n d e n s a t e  ( F i g #  1 6 )   ^ O n  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  t h e  a r e a  t r a c e d  o u t
b y  t h e  s i g n a l  c o r r e s p o n d e d  a p p r o x l i n a t o l y  w i t h  a  s t a n d a r d  f r e e -
15
r a d i c a l  s e m p l o , o f  " c o n c e n t r a t i o n  1 0 '  f r e e  e l e c t r o n s  p e r  g .
T i l©  c o n d e n s a t e  w a s  e x p e c t e d  t o  c o n t a i n  l a r g e  a m o u n t s  o f  
s o l i d  c a r b o n  d i o x i d e  a n d  i c e #  Tine  p r e s e n c e  o f  ’d i e  f o r m e r  w a s  
s h o w n  b y  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  g a s  w h e n  t h e  t u b e  w a s  r e m o v e d  f r o m  
t h e  r e f r i g e r a t e d  c a v i t y  f o r  h e a t i n g  a t  6 0 ^ 0  f o r  a b o u t  1 0  
m i n u t e s #  T k i e  r e s t  o f  t h e  c o n d e n s a t e  o n  w a r m i n g  w a s  f o u n d  t o  
s e p a r a t e  i n t o  a n  a q u e o u s  a n d  a n  o r g a n i c  l a y e r .  T h e  l a t t e r
96,
o c c u p i e d  a  1  c m  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  t u b e  l o n g ,  l . e ^  t h i s  q u a n t i t y  
o f  o r g a n i c  m a t e r i a l  h a d  b e e n  d i l u t e d  s i x  t i m e e  i n  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  c o n d e n s a  t e .
T h e .  tw o  l a y o r s  i n  t u r n  w e r e  e x a m i n e d  f o r  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  
a f t e r  c o o l i n g  t o  9 0 ^ K *  A s  m i g h t  b e  e x p e c t e d ^  n o  f r e e  
r a d i c a l s  c o u l d  b e  d e t e c t e d  i n  t h e  a q u e o u s  l a y e r #  T i i o  o r g a n i c  
p h a s e  h o w e v e r  g a v e  a  s i g n a l  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  
S i g n a l  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  w h o l e  c o n d e n s a t e  i n  w h i c h  i t  w a s  
d i l u t e d  b y  a  f a c t o r  o f  s i x *  T h e r e f o r e  i t  w o u l d  s e e m  t h a t  
t h e  o r g a n i c  c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e  c o n d e n s a t e  c o n t a i n
a b o u t  6  X  1 0 ^ * ^  f r e e  o l e c t r o n s  p e r  g  o r  6  x  1 0 * * ^  m o l e s  p o r  g .  
F o r  m o r e  a c c u r a t e  m e a s u r e m e n t s  a  s m a l l  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  
d e n s i t y  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b o  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n .  I t  h a s  
b o o n  s h o w n  a b o v e  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i c  c o n s t i t u e n t s  a f t e r  w a r m i n g
1 [7
t h e  c o n d e n s a t e  c o n t a i n  1 0 ^ “^  f r e e  e l e c t r o n s  p e r  g #  T h e r e f o r e  
a  r é d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  b y  a  f a c t o r  
o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  s i x  o c c u r s ^  o r g t h e  c i g a r e t t o  s m o k o  c o n d e n s a t e  
c o n t a i n e d  u n s t a b l e  r e l a . t i v e l y  s h o r t " " l i v e d  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  a t  a  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  l e v e l  o f  a b o u t  5  x  1 0  f r e e  o l o c t r o n s  p e r  g .
T h e  r e s i d u a l  r a d i c a l s  t h a t  r e m a i n e d  i n  t h e  t a r  a f t e r  
w a r m i n g  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e  h i g h l y  s t a b i l i s e d  a n d  no  d i m i n u t i o n  
i n  t h e i r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  w a s  f o u n d  a f t e r  s e v e r a l  d a y s ^  o v e n  o n
97 .
e x p o s u r e  t o  a i r #  L i m i t e d  c h e m i o a l  a n d  o h r o m a t o g r a p M e  
f r a c t i o n a t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  o n  t h o s e  r a d i c a l s #
F o r  t h i s  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e  w a s  t r a p p e d  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  
D r o s c h a l  b o t t l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  B e n a o n e  a t  r o o m  t o m p e x m t u r e #  T h e  
t o t a l  s m o k e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  6  a l i q u o t s .  T h e  f i r s t  
p o r t i o n  w a s  u n t r e a t e d  a n d  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ^ w h o l e  t a r * .  T h e
s e c o n d  p o r t i o n  w a s  w a s h e d  t h r o e  t i m e s  w i t h  w a t e r i  t h e  t h i r d
w i t h  2 H * H a O H |  t h e  f o u r t h  w i l h  a n d  t h e  l a s t  p o r t i o n
w i t h  t h e  a c i d  a n d  a l k a l i  t o  g i v e  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  n e u t r a l  f r a c t i o n  
T h e  l a s t  t h r e e  p o r t i o n s  w o r e  e a c h  f i n a l l y  w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r .
T i i e  s o l v e n t  f r o m  e a c h  o f  t h e  f i v e  a l i q u o t s  w a s  r o m o v e d  u n d e r  
r e d u c e d  p r e s s u r e  a n d  *che  f r o ©  r a d i c a l s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  t a r s  
e s t i m a t e d #
I t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  w a s h i n g  w i t h  w a t o r  r e d u c e d  t h e  r a d i c a l  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  w h o l e  t a r  b y  9 0 ; ^ ^  w a s h i n g  w i t h  
a l k a l i  b y  5 0 ^ ^  w i t h  a c i d  b y  w h i l e  w a s h i n g  ? / i t h  a c i d  a n d
a l k a l i  r e d u c e d  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  b y  7 2 ^ .  I t  a o o m s , t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h a t  a  n u m b e r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  o f  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  e x i s t  i n  
t h e  s t a b l e  g r o u p #
A  s i m i l a r  b o n a o n e  s o l u t i o n  o f  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e  w a s  p r e p a r e d  
f o r  a  c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  f r a c t i o n a t i o n .  F r e s h  S p e n c e  1 0 0 - 2 0 0  
m o s h  A l u m i n a  w a s  m i x e d  i n t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  u n t i l  a l l  t h e  l i q u i d  
h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  u p  b y  t h e  a d s o r b e n t #  T h i s  v m s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n i  t h e
vu .
d a r k #  R e s i d u a l  b e n s e n o  w a s  a l l o w e d  t o  e v a p o r a t e  o f f  i n  
a i r  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  A l u m i n a  w i t h  a d s o r b e d  t a r  w a s  f i l l e d  
i n t o  a  c o l u m n  w h i c h  w a s  s u b s e q u e n t l y  s h i e l d e d  f r o m  t h e  
l i g h t #  T h e  c o l u m n  w a s  t h e n  w a s h e d  w i t h  H e x a n e  u n t i l  n o  
f u r t h e r  m a t e r i a l  w a s  b e i n g  e l u t e d #  T h e  s a m e  p r o c e d u r e  w a s  
c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  B e n z e n e  a n d  A c e t o n e  c o n s e c u t i v e l y *  T i i o  
s o l v e n t s  w e r e  e v a p o r a t e d  f r o m  t h e  t h r o e  o l u a t o s  a n d  t h e  f r e e  
r a d i c a l  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  t a r s  e s t i m a t e d *
H o  f r e e  r a d i c a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  d e t e c t e d  i n  
t h e  H e x a n e  f r a c t i o n  w h i l e  t h e  B e n s e n e  a n d  A c e t o n e  f r a c t i o n s  
i n  t u r n  p o s s e s s e d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a n d  50% t h a t  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  t a r *  T h i s  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
r a d i c a l s  c o u l d  b e  d e s o r b e d  f r o m  A l u m i n a  w i t h  a  f a c i l i t y  
w h i c h  i n c r e a s e d  a s  t h e  p o l a r i t y  o f  t h e  s o l v e n t  w a s  i n c r e a s e d  
T h i s  c h r o m a  t o  g r  a  p h  i  o  b e h a v i o u r  w o u l d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a .  
h i g h  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l s  c o n s i s t  o f  r i n g  o l u B t e r s  o f  
a  c o m p l e x i t y  i n c r e a s i n g  f r o m  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  4  o r  5  c o n d e n s e d  
n u c l e i *  A n  a n a l o g y  m a y  b e  d r a w n  w i t h  t h e  f r e e  r a d i c a l s  o f  
c a r b o n s  ( A u s t e n  e t  a l ,  1 9 5 8 )  * T h e s e  a u t h o r s  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  
e s s e n t i a l  m e c h a n i s m  i n  t h e  t r a p p i n g  a n d  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f  
u n % ) a l r e d  e l e c t r o n s  i s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  r i n g  c l u s t e r s ,  w h i c h  
p o s s e s s ,  a  h i g h  d e g r e e  o f  r e s o n a n c e  e n e r g y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o n s *  T k i e y  f u r t h e r  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  
p r o b a b l e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l s  i s  i n  b o n d  b r e a k a g e  a r o u n d
9Ba
t h e  e d g e  o f  t h e  c a r b o n  c l u s t e r s ,  a n d  i n  t h e  f o n i m t i o n  o f  
d e f e c t s  i n  t h e  r i n g  p a c k i n g ,  f i v e  a n d  s o v e n - m e m b e r e d  r i n g s  
p r o d u c i n g  i n t e r n a l  t r i v a l e n t  c a r b o n  a t o m s *
T h e  p a r a m a g n e t i c  r e s o n a n c e  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  s i d e - s t r e a m  
s m o k o  t a r  w a s  m e a s u r e d *  I t  c o n t a i n e d  a  f r e e  r a d i c a l  c o n ­
c e n t r a t i o n  o f  6 0 ^ ^  a p p r o x i m a t e l y ,  t h a t  o f  m a i n - s t r e a m  
s m o k o  t a r *  T h i s  r e f e r s  o n l y  t o  r a d i c a l s  o f  t h e  s t a b l e  
g r o u p *
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S e c t i o n  C ( 1 1 ) *  E x p é r i m e n t a  o n  s m o k e  s o l u t i o n s  u s i n g  t h e1.1 vm n{»*tI' < »  •i^WuvKKfir .^HW nnw r-^ t^r‘ nir>i m r "  IT—f r r r —riTiTf iiM i r uf rr ' r r ' ir- n " ~ - -r r- ym n ir i r iifia iri  ...... ##jTii u 5 "Ki i* im  #i#m m
S t a b l e  f r e e  r a d i c a l ^ o ^ ' - D i p h O i i y l - B - P y c r y l  
• ^ ^ d ' v d f a s v l l ^  • P . h DC*#' hVa?5=f Lr MMWWr; : *pTf \ wyny' , mf J ; «
D . P * F * H .  d i s s o l v e s  i n  o r g a n i c  s o l v e n t s  t o  g i v e  a  v i o l e t  
c o l o u r e d  s o l u t i o n *  I  t  ? ; a s  f o u z i d  t h a t  s u c h  s o l u t i o n s  c o u l d  b o  
d e  c o l o u r !  s o d  b y  c i g a r e t t e  s m o k e ,  o r  b y  f ï ' ^ e s h l y  p r e p a r e d  
b o n s e n o  s o l u t i o n s  o f  c i g a r e t t o  s m o k e *  T h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  
r e a c t i o n  c o u l d  b e  f o l l o w e d  s p a c t r o s c o p i c a l l y  b y  o b s e r v i n g  t h e  
d o c r o a s a  i n  a b s o r p t i o n  a t  t h e  5 2 0  iijji m a x i m u m  o f  D . P . P . H *
T h e  t e c h n i q u e  e m p l o y e d  f o r  s u c h  m e a s u r e m e n t s  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r i b ­
e d  i n  t h e  % e t h o d s * ^  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s .
T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  r e d u c i n g  s u b s t a n c e s  i n c l u d i n g  f r e e  
r a d i c a l s  w a s  i n d i c a t e d .  A p p r o x i m a t o l y  60% o f  t h e  r e a c t i v e  
m a t e r i a l  w a s  w a t e r  s o l u b l e ,  r e f l e c t i n g  *fch© p r e s e n c e  o f  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  p o l a r  r e d u c i n i g  s u b s t a n c e s  i n  c i g a r e t t e  
s m o k e .  S u c h  w a t e r  s o l u b l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  D . P . P . I L  -  r e a c t i v e  
b u t  n o t  l i g h t  -  s e n s i t i v e ,  a s  i r r a d i a t i o n  w i t h  a n  o p e n - a r c  
m e r c u r y  v a p o u r  l a m p  a t  1 5  o m s  f o r  3  h o u r s  d i d  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  
a f f e c t  t h e  r e a c t i o n  r a t e  w i t h  D . P . P . H *  T h e  s m o k e  f r o m  o n e  
c i g a r e t t e  ( s m o k e d  i n t o  a  l i t r e  o f  b e n z e n e ) h a d  a  r e d u c i n g  
p o \ ? e r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u a l  t o  a  0 * 5 .  1 0 * * ^  m o l a r  s o l u t i o n  o f  
H y d r o q u i n o n e  «
T h e  n o n - p o l a r  P o P & P # H *  r e a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  f o u n d  t o  b e
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l i g h t  soB sitlvo , an I r r é v e r s ib le  decrease In a c t iv i ty  being 
found on exposure to daylight# This e f f e c t  was more pro­
nounced on exposure to  Ü.V. l i g h t .
The l ig h t - s e n s i t iv e  m a te ria l  seemed to be a product of 
the combustion o f  the c ig a r e t t e , proviouo e x tra c t io n  o f
the tobacco with ac id ,  a lk a l i  and/or organic so lven ts  did 
not give 3?ise to a l ig h t- in so n s it iv ©  smoke* The dim inution 
of a c t iv i ty  occurred under oxygen and n itro g en  atmospheres 
to an equal e x te n t ,  so th a t  atmospheric oxygen did no t seem
to be involved* A p a r a l le l  was noted with the work of
!
Druckery and SchmMhl (1955) and Johnston (1957), who showed 
th a t  the fluorescence  in te n s i ty  of smoke so lu tio n s  decreased 
on l lg l i t  exposure* ' These workers were unable to ex p la in  the 
n a tu re  of the l a b i l e  components* In  the p resen t In stance , i t  
was decided to t e s t  whether the decrease in  D.P.P.H, a c t i v i t y  
and the decrease in  f lu o r é s oence in te n s i ty  were r e la te d  
phenoraena, and i f  such a p red ic tio n  proved c o r re c t ,  to a ttem pt 
an explanation*
I n  o rder to circumvent the la rge  background D*P*P,h. 
a c t iv i ty  of the po la r  reducing substances p resen t in  the un- 
smoked tolmoco and d i s t i l l e d  over in  the smoke, c ig a re t te s  
wore ex trac te d  with w ater (bÿ roflt^xing fo r  2 hours) before
omoklhg and t&on dried .to bholr normal moimtwo lovol of
31) #B süimko ono swh elgaretto Im about i';BO ml
of benzeme afforded  a convenient so lu tio n  fo r  both f3.uor»
oracsrxDB m û  ac tiv ity  moaimromemta  ^ Tlio solution wae
I r r a d i a t e d  I n  tu b e a  24 bowa^> W,')a8 W lm g  wltKb:»awn e v e ry
how fo%* #m f l r a t  aovon hours end at tl#oe hourly Intorvalo
thereafter» #m % ago deoroaeo In fluoreeooEieo and
ac tiv ity  wao oom'olatod with oonoentra11on by rofovonao to
the % w opriate d ilu tion  ewvea (Figs* 13a mnd b)# The aver-
age resu lt of three mo h  eeta of TOacmromcmta are ahovm in
Figure M* & remarkably e lo a a  eorroapondonoo xmrà founds
An analysis of owvoe ehowa them to bo dleoontin^
x mm a t 2 polate,^ the é and 6 hour irracliation pointa o A dec?-
roaeo of about 60;'j $m the ooneentratlon of la b ile  oompononta
ooonrs In k4 hwrSj^ the major portion (60/) oomntWg In the
É^lret 7 heure of Irradiation# %e %^eaotlon I'^d 3.01 oi'^der
' k im t t e s y  m  a g^tralpht l in e  was ob tained  when In  xfOB
a*";::
plotted agalnat t« Tnia 1# ohcmn for the reaction over the 
f i r s t  4 heure (Fig# 15), A mean %*ate constant of 
va8 obtained for the fl%%0i>oooonoo mid D»P%I-hIh react':"
loma * The th ro e  d if f e r e n t  r a te  oonatanta re v e a l the proaoneo 
of thi?0o d ifferen t co^spcmenta#
&e &ee radical eomeentmtlon of a smoke aolntlon as .
.02*
measured by the e le c t r o n  ai'osonanoe ap octrom oter fo l lo w in g  
6 hours ir r a d ia t io n  under th e same c o n d it io n s  shovmd a 4 0 /  
d e c r e a se  ap p roxim ately*  T his corresp on d s e x t r o m ly  w e l l  w ith  
the f lu o r e s c e n c e  and D .P .P .H , a c t i v i t y  d o c r e a s e ,
The X ig h t - s e n s l t iv o  com ponents o f  c ig a r e t t e  smoke appear  
th e r e fo r e  to be fs^ee r a d ic a le  o f  th e s t a b le  group (m entioned  
in  th e  p r e v io u s  s e c t i o n ) ,  a l i g h t  t i t r a t i o n  o f  w hich r e v e a le d  
the p3?0s©noo o f  a t  l e a s t  th ree  s p e c ie s  o f  d lff03?on t s t a b i l i t y .
Benzene e x t r a c t s  o f  atmosx>horic s o o t  r e a c te d  w ith  D .P .P .H . 
On a dry w e ig h t  b a s i s ,  th e  c ig a r e t t e  smoke proved 9 tim es more 
a c t iv e  than such e x t r a c t s .  Tliey w ere n o t l i g h t  s e n s i t i v e .
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P a r t i eul&\t e  A lv  P o l l u t a n t s
* *  V  w w n a f ir 'to h p w  w sa s is ie  t
I n  th e  b reak d p m i o f  th e  c a l l e d  ^Urban f a c t o r ^   ^ i n  
human b ro n c h o g e n ic  ca rc ino m a^  a key  r o l e  f o r  th e  a r o m a t i c  
^ y d r o  c a rb o n  compon en t  wa s po b t u l a  to d  ( s e e  ® In tro d u c  t l o n ) «
F or thls<> e v id e n c e  vms b ro u g h t  fo rw a rd ^  ( i )  from  th e  opidem-* 
I d lo g y  o f  ta r- lU m o  cancoj?^ (1:1) fro m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  broncho-* 
g:enlc ca rc in o m a  can  be r o  p ro  du cod i n  r o d e n t s  v / l th  memimrs o f  
t h i s  c l a s s  o f  compound (A ndervon tg  1 9 0 9 )  ^ (111) from  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  among su c h  members a  v e r s a t i l i t y  to  evoke tum ours i n  
d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s  and  v a r i o u s  s p e c i e s  e x i s t s , ,  ( i v )  from  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  a  t i s s u e  r e s p o n s e  (a  h y p ex '^p las tic  r e a c t i o n )  was 
o b t a i n e d  from  human f o e t a l  lu n g  t i s s u e  i n  o rg a n  c u l t u r e  
fo l lo \^ ’;lBg a p p l : l c a t i o n  o f  o^4 ‘^ B ensopyrene  (L a s n i t s k ip lQ b B )  
w h i l e  no su ch  r e s p o n s e  was o b t a i n e d  when th e  non-carc inogon™  
i c  oompotmd p y re n e  was a p p l i e d  ( id e n u  p e r s o n a l  com m unicat­
io n )  $
I n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v id e  a  r a t i o n a l  b a s i s  f o r  t i l l s  h y p o t h e s i s  
i t  became n e c e s s a r y ^  f  1 r s t l y ^ t o  d e te r m in e  w h e th e r ^ in  u rb a n  
a tm o s p h e r e s . a  v a r i e t y  o f  h y d r o c a r b o n s ,  c a r c i n o g e n i c  u n d e r  
l a b o r a t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s ^  e x i s t e d .  The p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  made t h a t  
th e  g r e a t e r  th e  num ber o f  d i f f e r e n t  c a r c i n o g e n i c  h y d ro c a rb o n s  
p r e s e n t^  t h e  g r e a t e r  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  one o f  thorn i s  car*-
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o ln o g e n io  fo r  human lu n g  t is s u e *  I t  i s  assumed th a t  pure  
compounds w hich  a r e  in a c t iv e  under ia b o r a to r y  c o n d it io n s  
a rc  a l s o  in a c t iv e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to humans *
The p r e se n c e  and i n t e n s i t y  o f  absox’p t lo n  maxima com-* 
Mnecl w ith  f lu o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r a l  a n a ly s i s  v/ore the o n ly  
moans em ployed to  I d e n t i f y  th e  a ro m a tic  h ydrocarbons separ^  
a te d  from th e  v a r io u s  so o ts#  The l a t t e r  method proved  
in v a lu a b le  in  s e g r e g a t in g  the v a r io u s  compoundsp e s p e c i a l l y  
th o se  w h ich  vmre e lu te d  su b seq u en t to  5^4-«B©nsopyrene from  
the chrom atographic column# N e v e r th e le ss^  compounds w ere  
d e te c te d  in  t h i s  range w h ich  d id  n o t  g iv e  s t r ik in g  f lu o r ­
e s c e n c e  sp e c tr a  under the c o n d it io n s  used# I n  such  casos^
U #V* a b s o r p t io n  a n a ly s i s  was em ployed*
In  many in s t a n c e s  su p o r im p o s lt io n  rend w e d  th e  in t e r ­
p r e t a t io n  o f  both  a b so r p tio n  and f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp e c tr a  
d i f f i c u l t #  R irthor^  th e  q u a n t i t ie s  in v o lv e d , e s p e c ia l ly  
o f  some compounds e lu te d  su b se q u e n tly  to  3^4-B ensopyrene  
( i f  t h i s  compound i s  taken a s  a m arker) wore in  th e m icr o -  
gram ran ge and fr e q u e n t ly  th e  a b s o r p t io n  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  
maxima w ere w e l l  below  0 » 1 , l#o#  in  th e  im e c u r a t e  range  
where e r r o r s  o f  up to  200^  ^ can r e s u lt#  N e v e r th e le s s ,  the 
m ethods ad opted  s u g g e s t  th a t  fo r  a f u l l e r  a n a ly s i s  o f  s o o t s ,  
la r g e r  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  sh o u ld  be worked u p .
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aXtôxniate a d so r p tio n  ohroraatography on Alum ina and S i l i c a  
G el em ployed, fo llo w e d  tbrqughout by segT O gation  on th e  
M a la  o f  f lu o r e s c e n c e  and a b so r p tio n  a n a ly s i s  u n t i l  f i n a l l y  
an ad eq uate paper chroma to  graph! c tech n iq u e -  such a s  th a t  
o f  T a r b e ll o t  a l  (1955) -  be u sed  to  a c h ie v e  s e p a r a t io n  o f  
c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  compounds#
Compounds ra n g in g  from  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le  N ap h th al­
ene c o n ta in in g  two fu se d  bmmeno n u c le i  to  ooronen© , and 
what i s  t e n t a t i v e ly  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  1 ,1 2 ,  B, 3#*Dibenia o per y le n e  ^  
w hich c o n ta in  seven  fu sed  benaene n u c l e i ,  were en cou n tered  i n  
th e a n a ly s e s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  so o ts*  In  g e n e r a l,  fo rm a tio n  o f  
th e s im p le r  compounds c o n ta in in g  from Wo to  f i v e  r in g s ,  
seemed to  >be favou red  in  the com hxstlon  p r o c e s s e s  in v o lv in g  
D ie s e l  and P etroleum  fu e ls #
I n d iv id u a l  ç a r c in o g e n io  compounds*(a ) Q u a l i t a t iv e .
The A tm ospheric S o o t was found to  c o n ta in , in  a d d it io n  
to the t r a d i t io n a l  ca rc in o g en  S ,4 -B en so p y ren 0 , a compound 
w hich i s  t e n t a t i v e l y  id e n t i f i e d  from f lu o r e s c e n c e  and absorpt*  
Ion  d a ta , a s  0 , 4-B en% ofluoranthdne# T h is cprJipound has been  
r e p o r te d  by K otin  (1 9 5 8 ) a s  b e in g  p r e se n t  in  a sam ple o f
Hi
a tm osp h eric  s o o t ,  and by Wynder (1968) a s  b ein g  p r e s e n t  in  
:-h* P er so n a l com m unication
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c ig a r e t t e  smoke t a r .  Those w orkers r e p o r te d  th e compound to  ^
be s tr o n g ly  o a rc in o g o n ic  fo r  m ice , in  c o n tr a s t  to 1 1 ,1 2 -  
B en so flu o ra n th en e  w hich  th ey  re p o r ted  to  be in a c t iv e #  The 
l a t t e r  compound, w h ich  has been  found in  a l l  th e  s o o t s  
exam ined and in  c ig a r e t t e  smoke ta r ,  can e a s i l y  be i d e n t i f i e d  
in  chrom atographic f r a c t io n s  by i t s  s t r ik in g  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
spectrum  « w h ich , i n c id e n t a l l y ,  i s  n o t u n l ik e  th a t  o f  3 ,4 -  
B enaopyreno. 3 ,4 -B on so flu oran th en ©  was a l s o  d e te c te d  in  
P e t r o l  and D ie s e l  $ x h au et so o ts#
P o te n t ca r c in o g e n s  o f  the D iW nzopyrene s e r i e s  w ere  
d e te c te d  in  P e t r o l  E xhaust Soot* T hese in c lu d e d  th e 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 -  
and l ,2 ,4 ,5 - d o r lv a j ; iv a s  w ith  p o s s ib ly  tr a ce  amounts o f  th e  
3 ,4 ,3 ,9 -com p ou n d *  I jj2 ,4 ,6 -D ib 0 n so p y ren o  h a s  been r e p o r te d  by 
Arbuzov and G rechkin^ (1 9 6 8 ) a s  b e in g  h ig h ly  c a r c in o g e n ic  fo r  
ro d en ts#  T h is  f a c t  i s  co n tra ry  to  th e Pullm an th eo r y , w hich  
w ould d e s ig n a te  a  low K r e g io n  v a lu e  -  and c o n se q u e n tly  low  
a c t i v i t y , i f  any -  to  t h i s  compound (Pullm an and Pullm an,
1966)#  1 ,3 ,3 ,4 -D ib en z .o p y re n e  h as a l s o  been  d e te c te d  in  th e  
D ie s e l  E xhau st Soot* T his compound, w h ich  i s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
a green  f lu o r e s c e n c e  was preced ed  ch ro m a to g ra p h ic a lly  by a 
b lu e -g r e e n  f lu o r e s c e n t  u n id e n t i f ie d  component in  the o x lia u st  
so o ts*  These compounds and the 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 -D ib en zop yron e were 
n o t d e te c te d  In  the g e n e r a l a tm osp h eric  s o o t  sam p le, s u g g e s t -
10 V# ■
in g  th a t  no o th e r  prom inent sou rce  o f  aW om pW ric p o l l u t ­
io n  w ith  th e so  compounds ex lstocl o r  t h a t  th ey  xmvQ r e a d i ly  
d e s t r o y e d  I n  th e  a teo r rp h a re *  % e  f u r t h e r  compounds v/ero 
ia o la W d  from  th e  P e t r o l  Sooi? sample (F ra c t io n s  DB and DB), 
w hloh  re s e m b le d  a p e o t r o g r a p h l c a l l y  compounds i s o l a t e d  f ro m  
h o r iz o n ta l  r e t o r t  t a r  by Box'^onblum ami B elioontal (1947)*
Those w ork er0 ahovmd th a t  two f r a c t io n s  w h ich  record ed  main  
fX uoroooonoe bands a t  391 mu and 306 iqi vmpo c a r c in o g e n ic  f o r  
r a b b it  akin#
(o )  Q iâJîM M iL lia
Q u a n t ita t iv e  d if fo r o n c o o  occu rred  in  th e r e l a t i v e  con -
c o n tr a t lo n a  o f  th e hydrocarbono among tho d l f f o r e n t  c o o ta#
The d ém o n stra tio n  o f  3,4^BeBzopyrono an  th e  hydrocarbon o f  
h lg h o e t  con con t3»a t lo n  o f  thbco e s t im a te d  in  th e  p e t r o l  c o o t  
aample in  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e d a ta  o f  K otin  a t  a l  (1964)  
w hich w ould p la c e  Fyrene a t  h ig h e r  c o n c e n tr a t io n  to th e  
benzopyrano# Howevorj) ICotln (1968) now agrooe  w ith  the b on ze-  
pyrene o rd er  o f  c o n c e n tr a t io n  f o r  the th r e e  ooota^ an  shown 
by Lyons am i Jahnoton  (1 9 6 7 ) , 1 *0 # -  P e tr o l S o o t  > Atm osphor- 
1(3 B oot y  D i o w l  Soot# The low c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  3 ,4 -  
B eniopyrene in  th e  D ie s e l  S o o t oonioptm to  th e  l e v e l s  a cb iev o d  
by OoMïilns, fJ a llo r  and îav;tb or (1966)#  
tK P e r s o n a l  com m unica tion
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On a fro©  c a r to n  b a a la , P e tr o l B oot 1b phown to c o n ta in  
0 , é^^Benzopyrene in  a c o n c e n tr a t io n  fo u r  tim e a g r e a te r  than  
th a t  o f  g e n e r a l a tm o sp h er ic  so o t*  On a vfholo s o o t  b a s is ,  the  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  i s  a p p ro x lm to X y  t to e o  t i i t e s  greeiter*  T h ere- 
f o r o ,  i t  would seem th a t  P e tr o l  Bsdiaust s o o t - i s  a n o ta b le  
so u rce  o f  ateBOspheric en rich m ent w ith  reg a rd  to  3 ,4 -  
B onzopyrem * A s im i la r  s lW a t lo n  h o ld s  f o r  th e c a r c in o g e n ic  
D ibonaopyrenes w hich w ere d e te c te d  In  v e h ic u la r  ex tm u st s o o t  
but w hich  w ere below th e l i m i t  o f  d e t e c t io n  in  th e a W o sp h er-  
i c  s o o t  duQ e i t h e r  to  d i l u t i o n  by ad m ixtu re w ith  g e n e r a l s o o t  
p a r t i c l e s ,  to  d e s t r u c t io n  i n  th e  a W o sp h ero , o r  to th *
The p r e se n c e  o f  e o iis ld e r a b le  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  a s s o c ia t e d  
o i l  in  th e  v e h ic u la r  eM m ust s o o t s  was noted* T h is f a c t  may 
be o f  im p ortan ce in  th e  l i g h t  o f  r e c e n t  work by H orton e t  
a l  (1 9 5 7 ) who shov;ed th a t  f a r  03H m ic e , s k in  c a r c in o g e n e s is  
co u ld  to  a c c e le r a te d  by u s in g  a l i p h a t i c  and r e la t e d  hydro­
carbons a s  s o lv e n t s  f o r  th e  c a r c in o g e n ic  a g e n ts  3 -M oth y l-  
oho Ian  throne o r  5 , 4-B ens o p y ren e . These w ork ers found th a t  f o r  
n - p a r a f f in s ,  th e  a c c o le r a t in g  a c t i v i t y  r o s e  sh a r p ly  a s  th e  
ch a in  le n g th  in c r e a se d  from  8 to  12 Carbon atoms* The o i l s  
reco v ere d  in  th e  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n ts , b e in g , i t  i s  th o u g h t.
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composed o f  unburnt f u e l  and lu b r ic a n t ,  a lm o st  c e r t a in ly  
c o n ta in  n -p a r a f f in s  o f  t h i s  o r d e r . The r a t io  o f  o i l  to  
3 , 4-B enzopyrené in  th e  ca se  o f  th e  P e tr o l  B oot was 100 to  
0*16 g . ,  o r ,  put a n o th er  way, the benzopyrene e x i s t e d  on 
carbon p a r t i c l e s ,  in  o i l y  s o lu t io n  o f  c o n c e n tr a t io n  0*16  
p er c e n t  by v /e ig jit . T h is f a c t  i s  I n t e r e s t in g  in  th e  l i g h t  
o f  H orton*3 w ork, who found a r e l a t i v e  a c c o le r a t in g  a c t i v i t y  
o f  8*3 to  2*5 w ith  an n -dodecane s o lu t io n  o f  benzopyrene o f  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  rangé 0*20 to  0*04 p er c e n t  by w e ig h t . A 
r e l a t i v e  a c c e le r a t in g  a c t i v i t y  o f  2*3 means th a t  tumours a re  
produced 2*3 tim es a s  r a p id ly  by a g iv e n  s o lu t io n  a s  would  
be ex p ec ted  I f  th e  s o lv e n t  had no a c c e le r a t in g  c a p a c ity .  
C on clu sion s*
A v a r ie t y  o f  a ro m a tic  hydrocarbon ty p e s ,  o a r c in o g o n ic  
under la b o r a to r y  c o n d it io n s ,  have been found in  p a r t ic u la t e  
a i r  p o l lu ta n ts #  R e s u lt s  s u g g e s t  th a t  v e h ic u la r  exk m u sts, 
n o ta b ly  th e  e x h a u st s o o t s  o f  a u to m o b ile s  u s in g  P e tr o l  a s  
f u e l ,  are  Im portant so u r c e s , lo a d in g  to  the en rlch m sn t and 
en largem en t o f  th e  a tm o sp h er ic  p o o l o f  c a r c in o g e n s .
K o tin  (1 9 5 6 ) q u o tes  d a ta  o b ta in e d  from  E*0# Hammond 
show ing a p a r a l le l i s m  beü?een  in c r e a se d  m otor f u e l  consum pt­
io n  and th e r i s e  in  lu n g  can cer in c id e n c e  and m en tion s th a t
such eO Tironm ental f a c t o r s  a re  more cap ab le  o f  c o r r e la t io n  
w ith  a proposed  two decade la t e n t  p er io d  fo r  the ca n cer .
I n  the l i g h t  o f  ü io  p r e se n t  r e s u l t s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  in c r o a se d  
m otor f u e l  consum ption h as p robably  r e s u l t e d  in  a p r o g r e s s ­
iv e  en rich m ent o f  the atm osphere in  o a ro in o g en ic  hydrocarbons
W aller  (1950) q u o tin g  many r e f e r e n c e s ,  s t a t e s  th a t  t&ie 
ex h a u st p a r t i c l e s  o f  th e in t e r n a l  com bustion  en g in e  "may 
be q u ite  n ea r  to  the range v^hlch undergo maximum 3?e te n t  io n  
in  the lung"#
F a lk  e t  a l  (1 9 5 8 ) in  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e f a t e  o f  r e ta in e d  
s o o t  p a r t i c l e s ,  have shown th a t  plasma p r o te in s  a re  capable  
o f  © lu tin g  arom atic  hydrocarbons from th e  p a r t ic u la t e  s tr u c t^  
u r e s  in  an ord er co rresp o n d in g  to  the e lu t io n  o f  su ch  com­
pounds from  COlumns o f  alum ina by n o n -p o la r  s o lv e n t s .
Peacock  e t  a l  (1949) have p o s tu la te d  th a t p ro lon ged  
c o n ta c t  o f  c a r c in o g e n ic  hydrocarbons w ith  th e  t i s s u e s  
±(ri an im p ortan t param eter I n .th e  In d u c tio n  o f  m a lign an cy .
T his p r in c ip le  has r e c e n t ly  been shown to  be v a l id  f o r  
the p ro d u c tio n  o f  b ron ch ogen ic  c a r o in o m s  in  r a t s  u s in g  
r a d io - a c t iv e  s a l t s ,  by Camber and Watson (1958) who 
showed th a t d u r a tio n  o f  r a d io lo g ic a l  i n s u l t  was a prime
I l l #
f a c t o r  in  dotoavMlning th e  d egree  o f  h azard  from Xïümlod 
r a d io - a c t iv e  p a r t ioul a te s#
The fo l lo w in g  courao o f  o v e n ta , com p atib le  w ith  th e  
ch em ica l ami b i o lo g i c a l  f in d in g s  and le a d in g  to  th e  in d u c t­
io n  o f  lim g  tum ours, can th e r e fo r e  be an v ieaged #  B oot 
p a r tlc lO B , c o n ta in in g  a v a r ie t y  o f  a g e n ts  c a r c in o g e n ic  under 
la b o r a to r y  c o n d it io n s ,  one 03? more o f  w h ich  may be ca rc ln *  
o g e n lc  f o r  human r ^ p p ir a to r y  e p ith e l iu m , a r e  d e p o s ite d  and 
r e ta in e d  i n  th e  r e s p ir a t o r y  t r a c t  where th e y  may bo phago- 
cy to sed *  T hese p a r t i c l e s  then  a c t  a s  v e c to r p  to  r e le a s e  and 
ma in  W in  a p ro lon ged  f o c a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  the carC :ln ogon (s), 
t i t r a t i n g  i t  a g a in s t  su cce ed in g  c e l l  g e n e r a t io n s  u n t i l  a 
s u s c e p t ib le  g e n e r a t io n  u n d ergoes an i n i t i a t i n g  a c t io n  through  
i t s  a g en cy #
The p o s tu la te d  "urban fa c to r "  can th u s ,  by th e  oon- 
s ld e r a t lo n  o f  exogenou s p aram eters, be fu r n ish e d  w ith  a 
r a t io n a l  b a s is#  H owever, th e  im portance o f  endogenous p ara -  
m otors w h eth er  s y s te m ic ,  horm onal o r  b r o a d ly , g e n e t i c ,  can n ot  
be o v o r -em p h a slsed , e s p e c i a l l y  when th© e x t r i n s i c  ca r c in o g e n ­
i c  s t im u l i  a re  w eak# i n  th e  lu n g  ca n cer  a e t io lo g y  b e in g  d i s -  
cueeod in  th© p r e s e n t  t h e s i s ,  th e  e x t r i n s i c  s t im u l i  may w e l l
u s #
f a l l  In to  t h i s  c a te g o r y , a s  th e  f o l lo w in g  oom parlaou sh ow s# 
ApproK iiuatoly o f  h eavy  c ig a r e t t e  smolcors n ever  d e v e lo p  .. 
lu n g  c a n c e r , th e  p r o p o r tio n  o f  lu n g  m xim v B  b e in g  v ery  much 
l e s s  In  th e g e n e r a l  p o p u la t io n  o f  amokors and xion-smokers 
a l ik e *  The c a r c in o g e n ic  s t im u l i  a f f e c t i n g  t h i s  g e n e r a l pop­
u la t io n  th en  m ust bo cons ideated a s  f a r  w eaker ü iau  evg# th a t  
s t im u lu s  ( r a d io a c t iv e  d u s t )  w h ich , in  th e  m in ers o f  Schhoobertî 
was r o s p o n e ib le  f o r  a d ea th  rat©  from ca n ce r  o f  th e  lu n g  o f  
75J.^  o f  a l l  d e a th s  (H uepor, 1904)#
Tho "urban f a c t o r " ,  a s  th e  m ost r e c e n t  a t a t i a t i o a l  
a n a ly s é s  havo em phasised  (S to c k s , 1967 , Hammond and Horn,
1 9 5 8 ) , d im in ish e s  In  an inva3?se r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  a p o s t u l ­
a te d  c ig a r e t t e  sm oking fa c to r #  For th e  c i g a r e t t e  sm oker, a 
s p e c ia l  p o t e n t ia l ly  c a r c in o g e n ic  o n v ivo n m o n t  e x i s t s #  The 
answ ers to  w h eth er t h i s  p o s tu la te d  s p e c i a l  en vironm ent cou ld  
be e x p la in e d  in  term s o f  o o n c c m tr a t ia n > o f  c a r c in o g e n ic  
a ro m a tic  h ydrocarb on s o r  o th e r  th o o r o tlc a X ly  p o s s ib le  c a r ­
c in o g e n s  to  w hich  n on -sm ok ers, urban and r u r a l - l i v i n g  a l i k e ,  
a re  n o t ex p o se d , w ere sou gh t in  th e  secon d  p o r t io n  o f  the  
p r e s e n t  t h e s is #  But b e fo re  d is c u s s in g  th e s e  r e s u l t s ,  th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  w hether th e  r o le  o f  c i g a r e t t e  smoke in  # ie  p a tli-  
o g e n o s is  o f  lu n g  ca n ce r  i s  m erely  th a t  o f  a c o - fa c to r ,m u s t  to
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co n sid ered #  11  b as been su g g a sted  th a t  th e n ltrogon ouB  
b a ses  (e#g# P y r id in e ) o f  c ig a r e t t e  smoke a c t  a s  e lu e n t s  f o r  
tha a ro m a tic  hydrocarb on s o f  a tm o sp h er ic  s o o t s  d e p o s ite d  in  
the 3?© sp iratory  t r a c t ,  th er eb y  f a c i l i t a t i n g  c a r c in o g e n ic  
a c t io n  (C ooper, 1954)*  I t  co u ld  a l s o  be su g g e s te d  th a t  
c ig a r e t t e  smoke h a s  a g e n e r a l o r  p a r t ic u la r  sy s te m ic  a c t io n  
w hich  r e s u l t s  in  th e c r e a t io n  o f  an en viron m en t in' the  
t i s s u e s  o f  th e r e s p ir a t o r y  t r a c t  fa v o u r a b le  to  oas^ oin ogan esis  
by th e  o a r c in o g e n ie  hydrocarbons o f  d e p o s ite d  a tm osp h eric  
s o o t ,  I n  both  o f  th e s e  c a s e s ,  a s  a tm o sp h er ic  s o o t  i s  th e  
lim itix a g  f a c t o r ,  a pronounced u r b a n -r u r a l r a t io n  cou ld  be 
e x p e c te d  f o r  c ig a r e t t e  smokers# As t h i s  i s  c o n tr a r y  to th e  
f a c t s ,  th e o o - f a c t o r  h y p o th e s is  a s  s t a t e d  i s  u n l ik e ly  to  be 
im p o rta n t, and th e  r a t io n a l©  m ust be o r ie n t a  tod to  th e  con­
s id e r a t io n  o f  c ig a r e t t e  smoke a s  b e in g  c a r c in o g e n ic  p er  so#.
C ig a r e t te  Smoke* A rom atic % 'drpcar bona *
The a n a l y t i c a l  m othods u sed  wore th e  same a s  th o se  u sed  
f o r  th e  s o o ts #  C o n sid éra b le  more d i f f i c u l t y  how ever was 
en co u n tered  in  th e  p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  bompounds from  c ig a r e t t e  
smoke ta r  than  from th e  so o ts#  H o v o r th e le a a , a number o f  
compounds w ere I d e n t i f i e d  w ith  r e a so n a b le  c e r ta in ty *  5 ,4 -  
B enzopyrene was d e te c te d  and fu r th e r  c a r c in o g e n s  w ere d e to o tel
;U 4 .
In  f r a c t io n a  w hich  praoedod am i auooo^dod t h i s  eompouxxd 
on th e  chromatogram* Among th e form er w ere w eak ly  
oaroinogoralo  3 , 4 -B enzopbenanthrone, 1 ,2 -B o n za n th ra cen o  and 
1 , B-Benaopy r e m  *„ A la o  o c c u r r in g  in  t h i s  ehroma to  g r a p h ic  ■ 
r e g io n  w ere borazanthraoono d e r iv a t iv e s  t e n t a t i v e ly  id e n t i f y
led  as 5 ,6  and S^V-Ojolopontono ;^^2-Bomaxitha?aoone* These
"
coiupounds have been ehovm to  be oaroinogoxxic f o r  tfiico (Cook, 
1931|." B arry e t  aX, X93&| a s  quoted  by H a r tw e ll,  1951) *
In  th e  preaoB t in e ta n c o ,  a s  r e fe r e n c e  compounds w ere n o t  
a v a i la b le  f o r  q u a n t i t a t io n ,  th o  approxim ate c o n c e n tr a t io n  
lev G la  f o r  botn mxn gauged by oom parleon w ith  a  
B onzanihraoane standard* A o o n e e n tr a t lo n  l e v e l  n o t ex eo o d -  
in g  X jig per 100  c i g a r e t t e s  smoked f o r  oach  o f  # e  com­
pounds was ob ta in ed *
The f o l lo w in g  carc ln ogon a  w ere d e te c te d  in  th e  f r a c t lo n e  
e lu t e d  eu b eeq u on tly  to  th e  3 *4-B©sizopyr0n e |  1 , 12-B en zo -  
p o ry len e  (w hich  i s  r e p o r te d  by Ooopar and L im loay , 1 9 5 5 ,a s  
h a v in g  s l i g h t  a c t i v i t y  fox? m ice) a t  a  co n cen tra  t lo n  l e v e l  o f  
a p p ro x im a te ly  2  pg  p er  100 e lg a r o t te B  smoked;. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 -D ito n so -  
pyreme (w hich  B acteam i e t  a l ,  1 9 3 7 , and Cook and Kommway, 
1 9 3 8 , d e s c r ib e  aa a c a r c in o g e n ic  a g e n t  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  p è ten o y  
OB th e  hasBlB o f  - th e mW se ek in  t e a t )  a t  a o o n cm itr a tim i o f
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X^ C) p g  pôs? 1 0 0  e ig iM ’QtîjQS âiaolsocl f î f m B j , .  1 9 i3 8 )?  5 s  4  j,
8„SwDiîjQîaaopsrmo 'lu îrm ôâ  aiaoimSs» A ls o  1^,8,
î^it'arjgofliîoï’oae vms %em%at;lv8Ïy M e m tlf lo d  tmct 
ï)0 q|£ 8  si-igfjestlag '(îh® pî?saGnGo o f  o-febep mieBibera ox* tls ie  gs?oi?p 
GljiiatootU SisQ fox-sût* ocm^xmM was fousid t o  l>® oas?clno@oa&o ■• 
fo?  th e  oïdJi o f  mioo hy Baclgor e t  a i  ( 1940) W t  somô ûm S)t 
th#3  o x ia to â  as t ù  th a  s trü e tm re  o f  th e  am)ota:iee. xmoû^ Hore 
roden tîijr, H iogel e t  a i  ( 1951) ahowad th e  wmgouncl to  bo non - 
o a K i i a o g e n i o  f o r  i - m i e o  a k i l a #  B o m n b l u m  a n d  S o h o o m t a l  ( 1 9 4 7 )  
r e p o r t e d  o b t a i n i n g  t w o  f r a a t i o n a  f r o m  h o r i z o n t a l  r o t o r t • t a r  
h av in g  flw m éo o n cG . maxima a t  412 mp and a t  58B w ,  w hich 
vm m  a c t iv e  f o r  iiicmso tmâ r a b b i t  ekln* B oth o f th e se  
f r a e t io n a  oocurrecl m fto r  th e  Beiizopyrone f r a o t l é n  ohromato^^ 
g r a p h i c a l l y I n  tbo  p ro eo n t work f ro o tlo n a  wero o b ta ln o d  
( B 5  a n d  D l )  w h i c h  m a y  e o n t ^ ^ l n  t h e  a a m e  c a % ^ c l n o g o % ^ l e  a g e n t s  ^  
-as s im i l a r  f lu o raec o n o e  maxima w ere 5hovm*- Rooont3;y'f 
B(Aoomtal ('1987) lima 3?eport#d th e  l a o l a t l o a  o f  th e  potom t 
c a ro l nogca 4 » 9  ^lO-DiW rn^opyi'ew from th e  h w  l^ o n ta l  r o t o r t  
ta r*  T his compound has mot been o n co m to ro d  in  fcfeo p re s e n t  
I n v e s t l g a t lo m .  Bonnet and Beuko^m (1966) ii& on in v e s t ig a te
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io n  o f  c lg a M t t e  smoke t a r  have s tà te d  t h a t ,  ap art from  
th e  d e t e c t io n  o f  a compound w hich th e y  d e s ig n a te d  as  
5 , 4 , 9 ,lO*^jDibensopyr0n o , no fu r th e r  compounds cou ld  he  
d e te c te d  in  th e  chrom atographic f r a c t io n s  su c c e e d in g  5,4*- 
Benso|)yrena • î h l s  la  in  marked c o n tr a s t  to  th e  o b se r v a tio n s  
o f  th e  p r e se n t  a n a ly s i s ,  w h ere, a t  l e a s t  e l^ i t e e n  compounds, 
n in e  o f  w hich  rem ain im ld en t I f  l e d , w ere en cou n tered # I t  i s  
th ou ght th a t  th e  S w iss w orkers are in  e r r o r  in  d e s ig n a t in g  
th e  compound e lu te d  su b se q u e n tly  t o  5,4***Bensopyx^ene, 3 ,4 ,9 ,  
XO^hibensopyrene* A compound was d e te c to d  in  th e  p r e se n t  
a n a ly s i s  (F r a c t io n  B5) w hich  su cceed ed  3 , 4*^BenÈopyr.ena on  
th e  chrom atographic co3.umn and w h ich  had peaks in  th e  v i s i b l e  
end o f  th e  sp ectru m , a t  4 5 5 , 596 and 377 mp s im ila r  t o  th o se  
o f  th e  d ib en zo p y ren o . The f lu o r e s c e n c e  spectrum  o f  th e  com­
pound however was c o m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  an 
a u th e n t ic  specim en o f  5 ,4 ,9 ,1 0 -b ib en zop yron e * Fu,t^thermoro 
th e  l a t t e r  compound^8 chrom âtogr.aphie b eh a v io u r  ( i t  i s  th e  
m ost s t r o n g ly  adsorbed o f  th e  d lb en zop yren ea ) was incom ­
p a t ib le  w ith  i t s  e lu t io n  in  the f r a c t io n  (B5) in d ic a te d *
Wyhder and Wrigjit (1 9 5 7 ) ob served  th a t  a Hexane fra c tio n ^  
low  in  5 ,4 -B enzopyrone was more s t r o n g ly  c a r c in o g e n ic  f o r
Jmdf f 0
r a b b it  s k in  than a su cce ed in g  C a rb o n te tra ch lo r id e  f r a c t io n  
w hich co n ta in ed  th e  bulk  o f  th e  benzopyrene* # i l s  tor© a 
s u p e r f i c i a l  s i m i la r i t y  to Berenblitm and Sehoental*B  (1947) 
f in d in g  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  a c o a l ta r  fjm c tio B t 11  i s  n o t  
known w h eth er any o f  the ca r c in o g e n s  found pro ced in g  5,4-* 
B en sop yren e, in  th e  p r e se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  a r e  a c t iv e  fo r  
r a b b it  s k in .
Arom atic h yd rocarb on s. Q u a n t ita t iv e  r e l a t i o n s h ip s
q u a n tity  o f  5 , i-B en^opyrone reco v ered  in  th e  
p r e se n t  a n a ly s i s  corresp on d s w ith  th ^ t  o b ta in e d  by Cooper 
and L in d say  (1 9 5 5 ) , Bonnet and Heuko.rmïi (1969) and L a te r je t  
e t  a l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,
VJynder, and W right (1957) e s t im a te d  th e  b en zop yren e . 
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  ta r  from Am erican c i g a r e t t e s  a t  l e s s  than  
2 p,p*m* w hole ta r ,  They s ta te d  th a t  no p a r i t y  e x i s t e d  
betw een Benzopyrano c o n te n t  and b i o lo g i c a l  a c t i v i t y  e , g ,  
f o r  mouse s k in  th e  O.CI4 f r a c t io n  ( c o n ta in in g  th e  b u lk  o f  
the Benzopysr^ene a t  an approxim ate c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  0*0009g^O 
had an a c t i v i t y  co rresp o n d in g  to a benzopyrene s o lu t io n  o f  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  0*006 She c ig a r e  tt© ta r  v/as po to n  t in t e d
8 5 - f o ld ,  I t  was s ta te d  ( l o c , c i . t )  th a t  sp e c tr o g r a p h ie  
e v id e n c e  in d ic a te d  th e p resen ce  o f  compounds in  c o n c e n tr a t­
io n s  50 tim es  th a t  o f  th e  Bens opy rone* Tli© au th or d oes n o t
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u n d erstan d  how such an o b se r v a tio n  on unlmown compounds 
can bo adduced from sp eo tro g r a p h io  d a ta , a s  c o n s id e r a b le  
v a r ia t io n  o f  i n t e n s i t y  i s  knovm to e x i s t  even  among 
iso m e r ic  hydrocarbons (S ch o o n ta l and S c o t t ,  1 9 4 9 ) . B vldence  
from  th e p r e se n t  work s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  b i o lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  
o f  c ig a r e t t e  ta r  f o r  tlie sk in  o f  ro d en ts  i s  la r g e ly  due to  
#10 summative a c t io n  o f  low l e v e l s  o f  v a r io u s  c a r c in o g e n ic  
h y d reca rb o n s$ P assoy  (1967) in  an e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e r e s u l t s  
o f  h i s  own oxparim onts and th o s e  r e p o r te d  from o th e r  la b ­
o r a t o r ie s  in  G reat B r i t a in ,  gave the g e n e r a lly  a c c e p te d  
o p in io n  when ho s t a t e d  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  ca r c in o g ­
e n ic  a c t io n  o f  c ig a r e t t e  ta r  on the s k in  o f  m ice i s  a  weak 
one***
In  c o n s id e r  to g  q u a n t i ta t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip s  betv/een  
c ig a r e t t e  smoking and g e n e r a l a tm osp h eric  p o l lu t io n ,  th e  
f o l lo w in g  p o in ts  can be made. I f  2 pg o f  3 ,4 -B en zop yren e  
are in s p ir e d  and r e ta in e d  by the smoker fo r  e v e r y  100 
c ig a r e t t e s  smoked, then  i f  he i s  a **hoavy sm oker” consuming 
30 c ig a r e t t e s  p er d ay , an annual exp osu re  o f  about 200 pg  
o f  B enzopyrene r e s u l t s  from t h is  so u r c e . An average n on -  
sm oker, a s  c a lc u la t e d  from  W aller  to  daita (1 0 6 2 ) , in s p ir e s
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ap p rox im ate ly  the same q u a n tity  o f  Bonsopyrene per annum 
from th e  a tm osp h ere , Tii© q u a n tity  i s  s u b j e c t  in  t h i s  c a s e ,  
h ow ever, to  d e v a lu a t io n  due to  the f a c t  th a t  ua. p ercen ta g e  
o f  g e n e r a l a tm o sp h er ic  p a r t ic u la t e  p o l lu t a n t s  o f  a s i z e  
g r e a te r  th an  2*6  \x w i l l  be la r g e ly  a r r e s te d  by the e f f i c i e n t  
n a s a l  f i l t e r  (BXaoklock e t  a l ,  1 9 6 4 ) , An assum ed 2 5 - f o ld  
p o t e n t ia t in g  f a c t o r  f o r  c ig a r e t t e  smoke co u ld  c o n c e iv a b ly  
be co u n terb a la n ced  by a corresp on d in g  p o t e n t ia t io n  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  a tm o sp h er ic  p o llu ta n ts #  The av era g e  u rb an-  
d w e ll in g  c ig a r e t t e  smoker (30 c ig a r e t t e s  p er  day) h as an  
exp osu re  to  bensopyrene a p p ro x im a te ly  tw ic e  th a t  o f  h i s  
non-sm oking neighbour# T h is r a t io  o f  two to  one w i l l  
d im in ish  w ith  in c r e a s in g  u r b a n isa tio n #  i^ t  w h ile  th e  con­
s id e r a t io n  o f  Bensopyrene c o n c e n tr a t io n s  may n o t  harm onize  
w ith  th e s t a t i s t i c a l  f in d in g s ,  th a t  f o r  o th e r  c a r c in o g e n ic  
hydrocarbons may* One such  hydrocarbon 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 -D ib en zo -  
p y ren e , found a t  a c o n o e n tv a tio n  i f  1*6  pg per 100 c ig a r e t te ;  
smoked, was n o t  d e te c te d  in  a sam ple o f  g e n e r a l a tm osp h eric  
s o o t .  In  t h i s  ca se  th en , th e  c ig a r e t t e  smoker h as an  
exp osu re  to  a s p e c i f i c  ca rc in o g en  a t  a c o n c e n tr a t io n  n o t  
r e a l i s e d  by h i s  non-sm oking n e ig h b o u r . I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the  
d eg ree  of u r b a n isa tio n *
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R e a l i t y  la  w ith h e ld  from  th e se  c o n s id e r a t io n s  by 
virtu ©  o f  the f a c t  th a t Imowlcdgo o f  the to le r a n c e  l e v e l  fo r  
raan i s  n o t  known & For mouse s k in , P o o l (1956) showed th a t  
a s  l i t t l e  a s  120 j ig  o f  5 , 4-B enzopyrene a p p lie d  l)y th e drop  
method over  a p e r io d  o f  10 months produced  20% o f  tumours#
A co rresp o n d in g  p e r io d  f o r  man would bo 20 y e a r s ,  w hich may 
be regard ed  a s  b e in g  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  l a t e n t  p e r io d  fo r  
lu n g  cancer# A c ig a r e t t e  smoker sm oking 30 c ig a r e t t e s  p er  
day co u ld  r e c e iv e  an exp osu re o f  4000 •jig B ensopyrene in  th a t  
p eriod #  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  the a rea  exp osed  to the bonsopyrene  
i s  v er y  much g r e a te r  than In  th e mouse experim ent#  However, 
l o c a l  con cen tra  t i e n s  a re  l i k e l y  to o c c u r  in  a r e a s  where th e  
c i l i a t o d  e p ith e liu m  h as desquam ated through th e a c t io n  o f  
in s p ir e d  n o n - s p e c i f i c  I r r i t a n t s #
I n  th e  a b sen ce  o f  know ledge o f  th e  to le r a n c e  l e v e l ,  
any exp osu re  to  o a r o ln o g o n ic  hydrocarbons must to  regard ed  
a s  synonomous w ith  an a d v erse  e f f e c t #
fJhethor any s ig n i f ic a n c e  a t ta c h e s  to  th e  form  in  w hich  
the h ydrocarbons o f  c ig a r e t t e  smoke a re  p rese n te d  to th e  
r e s p ir a t o r y  e p ith e liu m  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  unlcnown. Q u a n t it ie s  
o f  p la n t  s t e r o id a l  m a te r ia l have b een  d e te c te d  in  c ig a r e t t e  
smoke (Wyndor and W righ t, 1957) w h ich  may a c t  a s  c a r r ie r s  f o r
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th e  in g r e s s  o f  the hydrocarbons in to  the t i s s u e s .  But 
a ls o  rem oval o f  th e hydrocarbons from  f o o l  o f  a c t io n  in  
th e c e l l s  cou ld  c o n c e iv a b ly  be f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  same 
mechanism# I n  t h i s  r e g a rd , i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  r e c a l l  
the work o f  J a f fa  and B lla saow  (1927) who, in  co n firm in g  
e a r l i e r  work by IV^ort and Twort, showed th a t  the c a r c in o g ­
e n ic  p o ten cy  o f  ta r  was d ecrea sed  by Uio a d d it io n  o f  
c h o le s t e r o l  to  th e tar*
I t  was co n s id e red  th a t  th e  p o s tu la te d  s p e c ia l  e n v ir o n -
Snxoker
mant o f  th e  c ig a r e tte^ o o u ld  not be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e x p la in ­
ed in  term s o f  c a r c in o g e n ic  hydrocarbons a lo n e  and thus i t  
seemed o f  i n t e r e s t  to  exam ine c ig a r e t t e  smoke fo r  ih e  
p rese n c e  o f  o th e r  r .m ater ia ls  o f  p o s s ib le  c a r c in o g e n ic  s i g ­
n i f i c a n c e ,  e s p e c i a l l y ,  i f  such  were un ique to  c ig a r e t t e  
smoke* S uoh an in v e s t ig a t io n  le d  to  th e  d ém o n stra tio n  
o f  c i g a r e t t e  smoke a s  a red u cin g  a g e n t  and to  th e  d e t e c t io n  
o f  f r e e  r a d ic a ls *
The re d u c in g  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  c ig a r e t t e  ssnoke.
As m entioned in  th e  * R esu lts*  s e c t io n ,  th e  smoke from  
one c ig a r e t t e  had a red u c in g  or a n t i - o x id a n t  c a p a c ity  in  
Benzene e q u iv a le n t  to  a 0*5  x  10 m olar s o lu t io n  o f  h ydro-
q u in on e, üb In d ic a te d  by u se  o f  th e  r e a g e n t < ^ oc-D ip h en yl-^
- P i0ryIh yd razy  1 * Ihe e f f e c t  o f  an in t e r m it t e n t  re d u c in g  
© n v lro m en t on th e t i s s u e  a o f  th e  r e o p ir a to r y  t r a c t  :la 
untoown# One la  tempted to th in k  a lo n g  the i in e e  o f  th e  
Warburg th eo ry  (rev lev /ed  by Warburg, 1 9 5 6 ) , and to  r e f  o r  
to th e  in d u c t io n  o f  m alignancy bj^. in t e r m it t  a n t a n a ero b io a -  
la  (G oM bXatt and Cameron, 1 9 5 3 ) , and to  W artorgto ctatom on t 
th a t m align ancy  toauaod* by c e r ta in  t h i o l s  (r ed u c in g  a g e n ts )  
had i t s  o r ig in  i n  a b io ch em ica l l e s i o n  a t  %e c e l l  r e s p ir ­
a t io n  le v e l*  The W artarg th eo ry  can n ot be s a id  to  have  
boon p roved ,h ow ever ( s e e  W einhouse, 1956)*
On a n o th er  l in o  o f  s p e c u la t io n ,  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
a n t l -o x ld a n ta  s t a b i l i s i n g  a r e l a t i v e l y  l a b i l e  c a r c in o g e n  
in  s i t u , can n ot be p rec lu d ed  (O h e v a ll ie r  e t  a l * ,  1946)*
..fym....yadifi.ais.. o f
Two broad c l a s s e s  o f  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  w ere d e te c te d  and 
e s t im a te d  in  c ig a r e t t e  smoke co n d en sa tes*
G la ss  Ï Î  An u n s t a b le ,  h ig h ly  r é a c t iv a  o la a a  w hich  
co u ld  o n ly  be d em onstrated  In  co n d en sa tes  o b ta in ed  by 
r e f r ig e r a t in g  fr e s h  c ig a r e t t e  smoke to  l iq u id  oxygon temp­
e r a tu r e s*
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C la ss  I I :  A co m p a ra tiv e ly  s ta b le  c l a s s ,  w h ich
r e p r e se n te d  th e  r a d ic a ls  th a t  rem ained fo l lo w in g  warming o f  
the r e f r ig e r a t e d  condensate*  The l a t t e r  amounted to  approx­
im a te ly  V1% o f  th e t o t a l  f r e e  r a d ic a ls *
On a w e ig h t  b a s is ,  s i  d e - stream  smoke was found to  
p o sse s  about h a l f  th e c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  C la ss  XX r a d ic a ls  
as main -s tr e a m  smoke#
C la ss  XI r a d ic a l s  w ere found to  c o n s i s t ,o n  a ch em ica l 
b a s i s ,  o f  a lk a l in e ,a c id  and n e u tr a l  s p e c i e s .  Over o f  
the r a d ic a l s  co u ld  be d esorb ed  from Alum ina by s o lv e n t s  o f  
in c r e a s in g  p o la r ity *  ®ao r a d ic a l  m o le c u le s  were f lu o r ­
e s c e n t ,  w hich f lu o r e s c e n c e ,  on exp osu re to  l i g h t ,  was found  
to d e c r e a se  d i s c o n t in u o u s ly , in d ic a t in g  th e  p resen ce  o f  a t  
l e a s t  th ree  s p e c ie s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s t a b i l i t y #  The r e a c t io n  
o f  the f r e e  r a d ic a ls  w ith  l i g h t  fo l lo w e d  f i r s t  ord er k in e t i c s
A non-sm oker in  a smoking compartment can to  e x p e c te d  
to  have an exp osu re to  co m p a ra tiv e ly  low l e v e l s  o f  th e  m ore/ 
s t a b le  o f  G la ss  I I  r a d ic a l s  from  p o l lu t io n  o f  th e  am bient 
a i r  by s id e -s tr e a m  smoke#
A benzene e x t r a c t  o f  g e n e r a l a tm osp h eric  s o o t  had a
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f r e e  r a d ic a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  100 x  10 f r e e  e le c t r o n s  per g* 
T his e x t r a c t  amounted to  about 25% o f  th e  t o t a l  s o o t  by 
w eigh t*  On th e  b a s is  o f  W <|llerto f ig u r e s  (1 9 6 8 )  ^ 1*45 g 
o f  s o o t  ia  in s p ir e d  by th e  to tandard  man  ^ p er  annum* I f
no a r r e s t  o f  th e  s o o t  p a r t i c l e s  o c c u r s  and the t o t a l  amount
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in s p ir e d  i s  r e t a in e d ,  an exposure to  ap p ro x im a te ly  36x10  
f r e e  e le c t r o n s  occurs*  A ^heavy^ smokex* who consumes 50 
c ig a r e t t e s  p er  day h as a y e a r ly  exp osu re  o f  about 330 x  
10^^ f r e e  e l e c t r o n s ,  i . e *  n e a r ly  ten  tim es th e  q u a n t ity  
r e c e iv e d  by the non-sm oker. Tlio r a d ic a l s  from  th e g e n e r a l  
atm osphere s o o t ,  in  c o n tr a s t  to tiioso from c ig a r e t t e  smoke, 
a re  n o t l i g h t  s e n s i t i v e ,  i . e .  a re  o f  a h ig h e r  ord er o f  s ta b ­
i l i t y *
I t  can bo s ta t e d  th e p ,th a t  exp osu re to  C la ss  I  and 
C la ss  I I  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  r e p r a se n ts  a fe a tu r e  w hich  i s  
s p e c ia l  to th e  c ig a r e t t o  smoker* T heir mode o f  a c t io n  in  
the c e l l  co u ld  c o n c e iv a b ly  in v o lv e  a d i s t o r t i o n  o f  m acro- 
m o le c u le s  through t r a n s lo c a t io n  o f  e l e c t r o n s ,  or  a d eX èt-  
Ivo a c t io n  th rou gh  in t e r a c t io n  w ith  c e l l u l a r  f r e e  r a d ic a ls *
Most b io  a B Spy a in  th e  f i e l d  o f  to te c o o  c a r o in o g e n e s ie  
in v o lv e  th e  u se  o f  smoko co n d en sa tes  tak en  up in  o rg a n ic  
a o lv o n ts ,  o r  ta r s  produced by trap p in g  smoke in  su ch  s o l ­
v e n ts  * I t  i s  now c lo u r  th a t  such  m a te r ia ls  a re  d e f i c i e n t  in  
the h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  C la ss  I  f r e e  r a d ic a ls *
JLE6*
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a background o f  o p ld o m lo lo g lo a l ,  s t a t i s t l e a l ,  
c l i n i c a l  and b io lo g i c a l  in fo rn ie itio n , e v id e n c e  iias b een  
adduced f o r  th e  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  e a r o in o g è n ic  arom atic  
p o ly c y c l ic  hydrocarbons a s  o ccu p y in g  a key r o le  I n  th e  
p a th o g e n e s is  o f  th e human non-adenoma tou s lu n g  ca n cers  
w hich  a re  r e la t a b le  to  g e n e r a l a tm o sp h er ic  p o llu t io n *  
A ssa y s  o f  p a r t ic u la t e  a i r  p o l lu t a n t s  f o r  th e h yd ro- 
carbons w hich  a re  c a r c in o g e n ic  under la b o r a to r y  con­
d i t i o n s  h ave  been made, u s in g  th e  m ethods o f  r e p e t i t -  
a t lv o  a d so r p tio n  chrom atography, U a b s o r p t i o n  
sp ectro p h o to m etry  and f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp ectrograp h y*  The 
p o l lu t a n t s  I n v e s t ig a te d  were sam ples o f  P e tr o l  and  
D ie s e l  en g in e  e t o a u s t  s o o t s ,  and a sam ple o f  g e n e r a l  
atiE osph èrlc so o t*  The r e l a t i v e  im portance o f  th e  
form er two s o o t s  a s  so u r c e s  o f  a tm o sp h er ic  onrlchraent in  
c a r c in o g e n ic  hydro carbons was gauged by com parison  wi'th  
th e  l a t t e r  so o t*
5* P e t r o l  E xhaust B oot v/as found to  be an im p ortan t 
so u rce  o f  a tm o sp h er ic  enrichm ent In  5 ,4 -B en zop yren e*  
fo l lo w in g  c a r c in o g e n s  have a l s o  toon  id e n t i f i e d  
in  t h i s  s o o ts
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1 . 2 . 3 . 4 -D ib on zop yreiï0 , 1 , 2 , 4 , 6 -D lb en zop yron e and
3 . 4 -B en zô f lu oran tlion e*
4# The D ie s e l  B xhaust Boot was n o t found  to  he a vgpod 
Bounce o f  5 ,4*B on zop yren e, In c o n tr a s t  w ith  th e  P e t r o l  
Soot* H ov /ev o r ,lik e  the l a t t e r .  I t  was found to  be a 
sou rce  o f  1 , 2 , 3 , 4-D lbenzopyrone and 3 , 4 -B e n z o f lu o r -
^1fèf
anthene* Trace q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t h ic o m p o u n d , whoso 
s tr o n g  c a r c in o g e n ic i t y  f o r  m ice h a s o n ly  r e c e n t ly  been  
d is c o v e r e d , have been  d e te c te d  in  th e  sam ple o f  g e n e r a l  
a tm o sp h er ic  s o o t ,  and may have had I t s  o r ig in  in  
v e h ic u la r  e to a u s ts *
5# 'The b i o lo g i c a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  an a s s o c ia t e d  o i l  in
th e  c a se  o f  th e esd iaust s o o t s  a s  a  p o s s ib le  adjuvan-t 
f a c t o r  was d isc u sse d #
6# The f lu o r e s c e n c e  and a b so r p tio n  f e a t u r e s  o f  many
compounds, n o t h i t h e r t o  record ed  in  th e p r e se n t  
c o n n e c t io n , h ave been  p resen ted #
7# E v id en ce s u g g e s t in g  th a t  s ld e -s tr e a m  and ©xlialed
c i g a r e t t e  smoke c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  g e n e r a l a tm o sp h er ic  
p o o l o f  3 ,4 -B en zo p y ren e  h a s  been  ob ta in ed *
f #
B# ile c o p tiB g  Ü10 v a l i d i t y  o f  tho a t o t i a t i c e l  f ln d in g a  
w hich  -  f o r  men -  c u u a a lly  r e l a t e  o ig a r o t t o  sm oking 
w ith  non-adenoma to u s lu n g  ea n o o r , a s p o o ia l  c a r o in o g -  
e n io  oB vlro im on t f o r  c ig a r e t t e  emokora \m e poo tu la  tod* 
C ig a r e t te  emoke was o o n e léero d  ao b e in g  e a r o in o g a n lc  
p er  0 0 * A v a r ie t y  o f  e a r o in a g o n io  hydrooarbona w ere  
d em on strated  In o ig a r o t t o  emoke i n  q u a n t i t io a  Iobb tîm h  
2 p*p*m# o f  w h o le  t a r ,  f o r  th o s e  e s tim a ted *  The o a r -  
e lm o g en ie  hydroaarbcm e found w e r e , 3 , 4-B enzopyrene and 
1 , B,  3 , 4-D iW n zop yreno au  w e l l  ao th e  fo l lo v / in g  eompoimck 
f o r  w h ich  Bome o a ro ln o g o n io  a c t i v i t y  x .^mUir la b o r a to r y  
a o n d it io n o  ham b een  dem onstrated# l^ B -B on zan th racen o , 
two 1 , Ê-Bomz&mth m a en e  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  8 , 4**Ben&:ephonan- 
tb r a n e , 1 ,  B -B m zo p y m n e,  1 ,  iB - to n z o p e r y lm #  * A t te n t io n  
vmB fu r th e r  drawn to  tliroo  o th e r  f r a c t io n s  (one o f  w hich  
oontalne what lo ton'tativoly id e n tif ie d  aa 
Dibenzefluerone) which may W  aaralnôgenle#
9* Tho c i g a r e t t e  CHioker la  shown to  h ave  an  expo our o to
I , 2 , 3 , 4-D ibenzopyrano a t  a c o n c e n tr â t io n  (1 # 6  pg p er  
100 e i g a r e t t e e  amokod) w h ich  in  n o t  r e a l ie o d .b y  h in  
non-em oking n eighbour*
10# Doufet rem ained a s  to  w hathor th e p rop osed  o p o c ia l  
environm ent xmu o x p llo a b lo  aoXoXy m i  th e  b a c io  o f  th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  o a r c in o g o n ie  h yd rocarb on s fou n d ,an d  co n -  
B oquontly  c ig a r e t t e  em ote was in v e s t ig a te c l  f o r  th e  
prooonoe o f  o # m r  fa o to r o  o f  p o e a lh le  o a ro ln o g o n ic  
e lg n lf lo a n e e *  Such l iw e o t lg a t ic m e  le d  to  th e  e e t l im t -  
io n  o f  the rocliioing o r  m m ti-o z ld a a t a o t l v i t y  o f  c ig a r ­
e t t e  em ote by \%bo o f  th e  0teb3*o f r e e  radicalp<c?t'- 
D ip h e n y l-^ -P 1 c r y I h y d r 1 , and to th e  d e t e c t io n  and 
e s t im a t io n  o f  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  in  c ig a r e t t e  omoke l)y the  
B le c tr o n  Faram agnotio R esonance Method*
11* The amoke from  one c ig a r e t t e  in  Beimene wua found  
. to have a red u c in g  power o q a iva X B u t  to  an 0*8 % XO'^% 
s o lu t io n  o f  Hydroqixinone*
18* An oa tlm a ted  r a d ic a l  co x icen tra tio n  o f  6 k 10^^  ^ f r e e  
o le c t r o n s  p er  g. ta r  was o b ta in e d  from a., c ig a r e t t e  emoko 
■ co n d en sa te  which, vma trapped a t  l iq u id  oxygon tem p erat-  
urea* On vmrmlng th e oon d en aato , a r é d u c t io n  o f  th e  
r a d ic a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n  by a f a c t o r  o f  o ix  a p p r o x im to ly ,  
was o b se r v e d , d em on stra tin g  # ie  p rese n c e  o f  a c o n a ld o r -  
a b le  co n cen tra  t io n  o f  v er y  a c t iv e  r a d ic a le  w hich re** 
c o m b in e d  o n  w a r m in g  t h e  r e i ' r i g e r a t o d  c o n d e n s a t e  o f  
f r e s h  smote*
#raâicaX B  tlm t remalnocl a f t e r  warming the  
co n d en sa te  w er e  found to  be co m p a r a tiv e ly  a t a b le ,  may 
1)0 a c id ,  a lk a l in e  and n e u tr a ls  may be deeorbed  from  
Alumina w l# i  B o lv en te  o f  l iw r n a B ln g  p o la r i t y j  a re  
I lg h t - e e n e i t iv o  and have a f lu o r e s c e n c e  w hiqh, on  
exp o su re  to l i g h t ,  d o crea eee  d lD O ontlnuouB ly, r e v e a l in g  
th e p rese n c e  o f  a p o o le s  o f  v§ryiixg  s t a b i l i t y *
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